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LOiCDCM (E eu tersi ^  P rim e 
U i o M e r  W i k o a  r a i d  t o d a y  
bis ^v c im ra e o t is p rep aria s  a 
N f  initiative oo auekax  dis- 
a rm a m a r t  
la  a  sp ecd i prepared  for de­
livery a t  a  Labor p a rty  meet- 
mg. WiisoQ said bis gos-era- 
me®t has the only la ia ister eS 
d iu rm a m c M  m  the s»wid— 
i r w d  O a a l l « t  
WUsis® did  Bot fiv e  a sy  de- 
; tails o l the proposed move h>- 
day.
t tp iw a a tk  soor-ces said Wti- 
sjOh’s fovefaiaefi! ia coftcvatrat- 
^  m  tkrvm mayor i.ro4iWs»is': 
1. An  agreeme®! to si:op ws* 
spread c# © w iear w«a.ptes- 
J. A freer*  «sf © w kar' wea­
pons a t their p reseet level as 
a first step, to be twiiored toy 
their r*d»jc!jcn,
3. Eile®SK30 of t h e  ISO 
p a r t ia l  © uciear le s t-b a a  t r e a ty  
to  c o v e r  u ad e rfro u iM l e* - 
pJkiskais.
Medicare In BX
S g g h  A l s  T h i f G d t t
Slide Survivors 
Tell of Horror
MISS CANADA VtSITS VERNON SAllOR
L df. Sea- J fh a  ijtK kaaa, fd  
W tm ip eg . Maa.. a s4  I t .  H. J .  
B u than . right, of Vensoa. pos- 
:fd for a  photofraph. a t the 
o t  HUCS F r a ^ r .  w ith
Mu» C.aA*da 1.IM. Miss Lmda
O oam a, « f SidB*y. B.C., was 
a iuaehapB g m i t  » M  v u iled  
th* r r a s e r  » h e o  'the destoroyer 
escort stopped a t P ea rl H ar-
tair diariag caervise* w ith 
•ethef IlCJs* ships -OB the coast 
of Hawaii. Miss Bm tm a is at 
prese&t m  ea  a  trK le
isiissic®.
STEWART, B C  iC P l-S u r -  
vtvofs of a wddermess m iaiag 
cam p  erwshed by a  snow s la k  
prepared  to  tt\m &  hom e today 
whde an  arm y of searchers a t­
tem pted  to locate ?1 of their ■ 
ielk»w w:oiher».
I h e  liw»» «d sm m  th a t 'sial e ft 
a g lac ier amS burted  the G raa- 
d'oe m m m f earap  M  m tk *  fterth 
of h e re  early  Ih w s d a y  left 
th ree itM»wa d e M  and  I f  » -  
yured-
MfXNTREAL. «CP» — 'The Ca-^' CMfifwk a t  Use sceae in ao ilh- 
aad iaa  Associattoa of Chiefs id.|weslerB EriUsh CeS«®-t*a hc^ed 
Police has sent P rim e Mmwler > sa»i.e of tJ»  *Ei*s,ag woaM be 
Pearaoa a k ts e r  ia o le s t» g  w hat' fooM  alive d e ^ i e  Ih* erwshtoi 
.ill e a lii * 'tie  cabiBet’* pelicy ©f
rifd  by a ir  
cofiaer
and sea from  
operaitoB
Economic Growth Would Halt 
Within Year Claims Lolfmark
VICTORIA iCP.* — Industry I tsIfcBhst m * t  the m o m m y  of 
M.iB3iter EaSih Ix tff iaa it saa l | the  proviace 
F riday  a  roro}»*feefisiv# ^ 'e r B - l  .Siveaking for two hours to  'the 
i)n^ j m ent m edical ca re  p laa  would iix id fe l debate, Mr. LoHisiarh 
bring ecctaomk growth to  British rang'ed w ak iy . from a  'defwae*
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Damage Estimated At 
As Fire Hits Hall At Hixon
QGESKEL «CPi -  O am at#  
wrai ectim atcd a t tlS.oeo Friday 
fcdtow io i  a U rt which deatroyed 
the  eommtmity haU a t  Hiaoti. 31 
mUe* Bprth « i her*. C auat of 
the  h laf«  not determiiMd.
COAT t t e t e r
VANCOUVER fC Pi -  A rthur 
I f lltia m t. i t ,  w a t aeotenced to 
«o« y ea r Tburaday after ttlM ai 
the court he t to k  31 coats froen 
dowBtowB hotels to pay tor 
tiqfuor oeetkd hecau ie  tot •  
•Vtrtoktoi proW em."
RlGlfWAY OPEN
KAMLOOPS fC Pi -  T h *  
f lw th  Thcenpeon htfhteay was 
n-ap*t)*d  F riday after being 
d o sed  b rk n y  by several sncrar 
aHdes.
O m C E R  eOMMENDED
MISSION (C P»-C oniL  S. B. 
M acDonald was presented with 
a  commendatkm Friday for
bravery  in trfe to g  a  youth from  
a c a r  on nearby  railw ay tracks 
tnomtotis before the ed y k ie  was 
struck b f  a  tra in  Nov. H .
K3IPAI«Blf»f PLAN 
PRIN CE G EO RG E iC P i 
1lM E C  DepartOMMl of H ealth 
h a i  approveo fdant for a SA-bed 
addttiofl to the P rince  Ceorg* 
R e f t e s l  Itoefdtal here. Vic 
Srruth. board chairm an , said 
tenders will b e  csU td w ithin 10 
days fwr the pcolect. which will 
see com pktkm  d  a fourth floor 
w ard and the addition of a fifth 
storey.
NEW B m D IX O  
KAMLCXJPS «C P»-Th« Com­
m onwealth T ru st Company Ltd. 
has aimounced plans to  tmild a 
seven-storey tmUdinf in the 
downtown d is tric t here. The 
new stru c tu re  will cost atxnit 
•1,000,000.
B tA P S WHERE 
THEY CAME IN
DENVER. Cbim iAP» -  
T hree  m en d r o n e d  m  a t 
the M ayan T hea tre  to  ca tch  
the la te  show.
E ach  paid  the I I  adm ls- 
tton fee.
laKwtly a fte r they w ere 
to tide the theatre , reported  
M anager BiR M ar*. ^  two 
of them  pttlkd  tw t plsttos. 
Then the m en forced the ir 
w ay into the ofRce and 
M ata.
Tbay ascaped with i h r t t
Ranger Hits Moon On Nose 
After Sending Back Photos
PASADENA. C a l i f .  < A P l-  
R anger VIII crashed into the 
m oon's Sea of TrannullUty to­
day , scientists said, after it* sto 
” cam eras  cHckcd rhcaw' than 
7,000 pictures of huge c ra te rs  
and  a  dusty plain that a stro ­
nauts may explore five years 
from  now,
“ Prelim inary analysis of data 
from  Ranger VIII indicates 
sh a rp  contrast and excellent
Elc tures,’’ the J e t  Propulsion aboratory  announced moments 
before impact. A huge cheer 
went up from a crowd of 300 at 
the lab.
The insect-shaped spacecraft 
w as expected to return better 
pictures than the 4,316 sent back 
by R anger VII Ju ly  31.
R anger VIII sm ashed into the 
cen tra l part of tre  right half of 
the  moon a t 1:57 a.m . PST 
<1:57 a.m , E STi, Just 18 miles 
from  the ta rg e t jxilnt selected 
when it was launched from
Cap* Keftftody, f l a . ,  la s t  W ed­
nesday.
Us cam eras  w ere tu rned  on
»  m inutf*  ttofpia iipitocL  w 
the spacsrcraft w as 1,350 m iles 
above the lunar surface, s treak ­
ing In a t  about 4,400 m iles per 
hour.
Scientists sa id  all six of Rang 
e r 's  cam eras began operating 
Im m ediately a t turn-on. Labor*' 
tory scientists designed and c<m- 
trol the R anger shots.
R anger V IH 's 234,000 • mile 
voyage took about 60 hours and, 
except for a late-hour decision 
to run  iu  cam eras 10 minute* 
longer than originally planned 
was virtually  a  duplicate ot 
R anger V II's flight.
Running the cam eras longer 
enabled R anger VIII, sweeping 
from left to right across the 
face of the moon, to take pic 
turcs of huge c ra te rs  and i 
mountainous area west of the 




MOSCOW tA P l- F l r s t  Secre­
tary  Leonid B reihnev and other 
Soviet Communist p a rty  leaders 
have re itera ted  the ir belief in 
peaceful co-exlstencc and the 
need to  prevent a world w ar.
This was disclosed today in a 
report published by P ravda on 
talks they held from  Ttiesday 
through F'riday with Finnish 
Communist leaders.
The R u s s i a n s  and Finns 
agreed tha t “ recent aggressive 
acts of Am erican Im perialism  
against the Dem ocratic Repub­
lic of (North* Viet N am , Just 
as arm ed intervention of the 
United S tn te t and  B tig lum  In 
The Congo, have caused tension 
in international relations and 
a re  a  source o t danger to uni 
'Vfrkit-peiice.**'''
However, the report added: 
“The representatives of the 
Soviet Communist p a rty  con' 
firm ed the im m utability of the 
alm s of Soviet foreign policy 
aim ed a t preventing a new 
world w ar, ot the peaceful co­
existence of sta tes with differ­
ent social system s, the strength  
ening of the world Socialist sys 
tern for the lilieration move­
m ent of the peoples."
Soviet lenders a re  conducting 
extensive talks In p reparation  
for a meeting cnlied for M arch 
on world Com m unist unity.
graatusg 'Cofit^mutauoa i.it t J k ! 
death  penalty f «  U»j>* eon-i 
vicled cJ cap ita l murdei'-'"
Text o f the le tte r, d a ted  D e e .! 
II , was releasad toet* today by: 
M onlfeal I^olice D irector J .  Ad­
rien R obert. It iB«ffliiooed tw© 
case* to particu la r — the  com- 
m utaitoo o f coevicted eop-kilkr 
Georges M arto tte  and of Ken­
neth Lteyd M eeker lo r the  sl»y- 
tog to  a  12-year-tod B rilb h  Co- 
lum txa girl.
The CACP s a i d  it was 
"a»t*to»ded'' by the com m uta- 
ttons. as well as  by the an- . 
oouncem ent tha t the cabtoet 
had decided " to  perm it a  free 
vote a t the  next aessioe . . . 
w hether the d e a t h  pewalty 
,ibto»WJBft ih tiiih idU ”
“ We find it tocom prehem ild# 
that such action has tieen taken
nules up the coast from  Van­
couver to the n earest hospital, 
at K etehtoaa. Alaska.
Tlw fa k u , an .Alaska ferry  
kw eed toy G overnw  WilUaia 
E gan  a* a hosrutai I'esfito 
ship, travelted  i« jk «  m  two' 
4»ys-=-a*d evacuated  otoy «*. 
men w^ho had  gone to  the  wrong 
packup patot by m istake.
U.h. Goasi G'Uaid shipw and 
heiicsep tw . d i r e c t e d  b.’&m 
Keichik.an., h«ndl«4 a b i ^ i  ^  
enure  ev*ru«Uit«
.E IC A FE n O M  TL’N N ia . 
weight to  snow as 'deep as III -Ob* sarkrvw  hacked his w ay 
feet,, i f le a r  to  the slide with a la e a t
C iar'm ce Maore to  D*wseffl,.'|fie*ver. A j^aher survived to  w '
M an.. a  m toer w as buried i(w |* ir paehet behind the d aw  to  a  
J4 h a« rs  tw lore iro cu ers  duiirnufched toy aiding'. toi'tohers
toi«i oa t. He said  he  sleto to l|w o rk ed  ihear wa,y owl to' a bur- 
SM m  while w"*ai»g to  beJied « » e  iw toel and he'aid the 
saved,. jmto'INd groans and plea* to
Abowi 11-3 survival'* 'were f# r-lta««  stolocattog to th e  snow.
Moans And Groans "All Over Place 
As Buried Men Cried Out For Help
Coiun'.taa “ to a standstill” with-' 
la  a  year.
M r. L tofaiark tola the tofis- 
la tu re  the cost to  the type to  
q lan  ad'Voraled by the New: 
l>e«MW,r*t,ic P arty  would also 
force cutbacks »  ,s&ver»- 
me»t*4 ,educ*i»i6 and
rehaMMtatK* program s.
In the first yesgr to  such a: 
p \m ‘s c**riti6« , toe said., B.C.’s; 
•concm,!* baom wotod end and 
ik* ffov-toce w od d  **t«r the- 
■ 'descradini r is ra l  to  stagaa- 
uoa'“  Easkatrhew an had  eod'sred 
viKSer a  CCF fo v em m tto .
The m inirter sv4,ggeita| st 
wodW toe wise f »  B-C. to 
“ puriu*”  the Albert* fovem - 
m eni's  itvedical iitoii to view to 
the ptibbc ie*,eii»a lo  it,
j le  said  the A ltortli 
wli.ich ysvoive* governitieto sub. 
'stonatiaii to pr'ivat* to»ur.*nc* 
toans, 'Would perm it bwam 
to cm ttoue. but fomprehiasKive 
m edicare wotod “ifemw a wet
We
spite of the fact tha t P arlia  
menl approved the report to  the 
oiiit parU am eatary  com m ittee 
to r e u in  the death  penalty fto- 
lowing a long and searching ia- 
veiUgation In the years 1BS4 and 
IBM," the CACP letter said.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Death Toll May Be 8 in Swedish Crash
SKOEVDE, Sweden (Reuters) — Seven or eight persons 
w ere killed and about 35 injured, m any of them  seriously. In 
a  tra in  crash here today, a Swedish s ta te  railw ay spokesm an 
»«W- , ,
Several 'Quakes Recorded Near Tokyo
TOKYO (Reuters) — About 35 earthquakes ranging from 
ono to four in  Intensity on a scale to  seven were reco rcM  in 
the Oshima Island region about 00 m iles south of Tokyo today, 
the Japanese Meteorological Agencjr reported.
Pathet L a O ’S a y . A . t l j S r 'P l a n e s - S h o t - D o w i i ' '
(AP) — Four U.S. Jet planes w ere shot down Fri-TOKYO
iia pi
Lao claimed today, Peking radio, in a b roadcast heard  here
day over Sum Neti rovince, north-eastern Laos, the P athet
said the downed planes were taking p a r t  In bombing missions 
over Pathet Lao-controlled areas of Laos, '
"Indignities" To Flag May Be Punished
OTTAWA (CP) — Justice  M inister F av reau  aaid F riday  
he will give “ serious consideration" to  a suggestion th a t in­
dignities tow ards the new C anadian flag be m ade a Crim inal 
•(Md*“hff*nwff*H(f''wift*twplyliif*lii^h8^C8inmttiTf"t<f*l3ioyd 
F rancis L—Carlcton who referred  to rcinirts of a flag-burning 
dem M iitration bF a Quebec separa tist j r o u ^ .
Negroes Hand 
In Ultimatum
Boy, 16, Missing 
From Westbank
RCMP are  asking anyone who 
knows the w hercalxiuts of a 
16-year-old provincial w elfare 
ward who left his foster home 
In W estbank, Feb. 0, to get In 
touch with them a t once.
Thom as Alfred Tiiom as is five 
foot eight inches tali, has d a rk  
hair and grey-blue eyes. He was 
w earing black trousers, blue 
shirt and a black and blue re ­
versible Jacket when ho left his 
home, Feb. 9th,
SELMA, Ala. (A P)—Negroes
have issued an ultim atum  to 
S elm a's public safety d irector, 
Wilson B aker, in their civil 
rights cam paign here: “ Meet 
four of our dem ands by Monday 
or we will re tu rn  to the s tree ts ."
The ultim atum  cam e F'riday 
night a fte r B aker, with the aid 
to  «  N egro toergym an, halted 
an attem pted  night m arch by 
an e s t i m a t e d  300 Negroes. 
Baker arrested  one of the Negro 
H oset Wflfftttt*. tito f«- 
leased him  a fte r the Negroes 
returned to the church from 
which the m arch  began.
M eanwhile, in M a r i o n ,  30 
m iles to  the w est, Negroes also 
walked out of a church to dem 
onstrate , but turned back when 
ordered to do so by the twlice 
chief. In a sim ilar situation 24 
hours ea rlie r, violence erupted, 
leaving one Negro shot and 
eight persons, including three 
reporters, beaten.
The s c h e d u l e d  m arch  a t 
Selma F riday night wa.s de­
signed p r  i m a r  i I y to protest 
against the Marion violence, 
^ h e  four dem ands issued to 
finkcr w ere listed by Williams 
as;
craw led up over lb f | 
sakt G ui aad  Jacq'uesr* 
Rtichi* to  V iik Em ard* Q m ., 
and w ere anvated by w hat we 
saw,
shop. E v e r y t h l o g  was Jiift 
cbuftki to wood, steel and tta, 
'T h e n  we beard  itse moan.*- 
We sta rted  to dig to the a r t*  
w here the sourto w *i commg 
from ami we beard  anolbtr 
m oan.
No sooner bad we got 
there  when w* heard  more 
groans from w here we ju it  
cam e. We were all confused arsd 
reaU red there w ere peoide bu r­
ied *11 over the  p lace ."
A snowfall to  m ore than 16 
feet preceded th* slide, the 
th ird  slide d isaste r in British 
Columbia this w inter.
The cam p was p a rt of a 165, 
000.000 {iroject to haul ore from
the mine to  C raaduc 'a  m dl lit* . 
'The »M * wiped e « i a la x » t 
every  building and piece to  
It. to d iid u if a t leastSdutpment um
T ^ ^ i^ T O * W O S n T A t.
T he I I  to lu rtd  w en —five to
to  the goveram eei’s m u iu c ^ ^  
g r a n t s  s y s te m  to  * fivw <x«at 
“ bill to  tod,irtmesit'' agaiost 
t r e a tm e a t  to  B. C. b y  th e  ledh 'cal 
g o v e ra m e a t,
fb #  iBitoitof to
s ^ a t r  tre*l,m««t arcswidtod B C .  
to  fedef'*! *s|uaMi*tiaa p*y» 
nuwt# —■ Ol'taw*** *'to*ate»a'd.is» 
r e t t id '"  'to respect t® grasto  to 
the  P » rilic  G reat E » « c w  RaB* 
way, *»d a  iack to  federal 
m m ty  b e  V*»t'Ouvef'''s Secxeid 
K»rts»ws Bf'idge. the ii,ew'en'l- 
€a**r*f' read  aad *,* 
w^ihcfm lead
David ht:54wh *NDP — Na 
axiiiva a n d  'Tiae Islamds'*, next to  
speak, r a ik d  'the lilfm a ilt ' 
s p e e c h  "»to*4toler»ted rub-' 
tosh ."
lie  said iesHiiM'ial lev'enuea 
* ill far ev t'eeJ tHalgetory * * ti- 
m ate*, cod deeiared the' jwov» 
w ee «* a li e%i»Mj,*h * eBtnpre. 
heniiv* m esbcare ichewie (U s 
year 'witowt d i ^ i a f  tola finan- 
r ia l re se rv ri.
Japan And South Korea Sign 
Friendship Pact Amid Strile
S E m iL  (API -  J t t « n  and
serkHi* fonditioo — w ere IwtoglSnyth Korea today aigned the 
U t t t f d  to haspit*! •« K etchikan, d ra ft to  a tie s ty  to  lestcwe nor- 
Caoadian Army troop*, vet- m*l re la lion i between the two 
e ran  m ounlatoeert and  h i r d - p * t i« * .  an act b tite tly  a ix ad id  
rock m iners fo itn id  the  b a tk -fb y  Japanese i t iV tt t  and the 
bone to the search  corp* ttvat to th# S o jth  Koreaa
was using toog, thin p r ^ s  m PatU am enl 
an  effort to discover buried I "ifh# signing capped a four- 
m en. I day visit to South Korea by
d isaste r was compUcated'IForeign M in is te r  E tsusaburo 
try ccwtiouou* storm s of m i x e d 'ftoi'tna to  Japan
ra in  and snow that m ade nyutg 
—the only te a c tlc a l m eans of 
moving to and out to  the cam p 
site—extrem ely  dangerous.
John Drybrough to  W toniptg, 
president to  C randuc M utts 
Limited, was assisting to rescue 
ot>cr*tktos.
Pearson Personally SaysThanks 
For Alaska's Aid After Disaster
New Twist Hitk 
In-Language'War
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Police 
and dem onstrators d a s lied  here 
today as India 's language con­
troversy struck with a new tw ist 
In the heart of the capital.
The fashionable business dis 
trict of C o n n a u g h t  Circus, 
crowded with tourists and  a fte r­
noon shoftpers, w as the  scene 
of wild confusion as m ilitant 
iwwHinili*(ifiitPnn«witfflPii-w 
to sm oar black |)ninl on s tree t 
sign* and traffie Nlgnato |>rin(«d 
In Ehglish, '
' > '■ ^ .
JUNEAU (AP) — C anada's 
P rim e M inister L ester Pearson
perioitoUy ihankied gbv* .,..Wd-,
liam  E gan  to  A laska F riday for 
his s ta te 's  help in connection 
with the Graikiuc mine ava­
lanche near S tew art. B.C.
E gan  said  it w as no m ore, he 
was sure, than C anada would 
have done under s im ila r circum ­
stances.
T he exchange cam e in a wire 
from  Pearson to Egan and 
E gan ’s im m ediate reply to the 
C anadian prim e m inister.
Tlic text of P earson 's  tele­
g ram ;
"C anada deeply appreciates 
.your generous and timely help 
in providing the services of the 
Aln.skan ferry Taku to bring ns' 
si.stnncc to victim s of the Uran 
due d isaster,
"M y colleague, the m inister of 
northern  affairs and natural 
resources, advises me thot the 
T aku will bo used for troop 
m ovem ent to the Chickamin 
R iver for evacuation and for 
tcm |K)rary hospital accommoda 
tions.
"Wo most gratefully  accept 
thi.H nclghtxirly offer of help, 
co-<)|)crntlon and go(xi will." 
The text of E gan 's  reply: 
“ Your telegram  Friday most 
appreciated . Alaska disaster of­
fice. Ketchikan rescue organlza 
tion and other agencies were 
cothustosUc to  ollertoifi im m edl- 
ate  assistance to do w hatever 
kumanly possible for rescue op­
eration* at C randuc.
“ Our response no m ore, I am  
sure , than our Canadian neigh 
bora would have done for us un 
d er sim ilar c ircum stances."
ANKARA DECISION
A right-of-centre caretaker 
governm ent for Turkey was 
announced in Ankara, todoy 
by P rem ier Suat Urguplu, 
above. The capital was calm  
as the changeover took place, 
apparently  with the silent 
*i!WigCTt'Tf*ihBf*"grmyr'"Whlc^ 
hu<i always supixirted the Rc- 
publlean People's .party out­
going Premier
Shitoa and the South K»rvaa 
fortign m totster, Lee Tong-
Won. said Ih rtr  d lm isikuw  wdl 
fOBtinue a t aisother ooofrirnc* 
to Ttoiyo. to the o#*r fwture.
In TOAyo, Catenet Seere tsry  
Ttsm.isaBuro Hashitntoo sa.id tha 
treaty  l i  an  im poftant it#t) b>. 
ward roaektsian to nrfoUalioits 
that have been wmkr way 
14 >tai»
But the Ja jn n es#  Socialist 
party , the nation’i k ad to g  oi». 
rxwition group, attacked th# 
signtng a t  “ an unpardooaU # 
a r t ."
South Viet Nam Military Chiefs 
Beat Coup Bid Then Oust Khanh
Food Poisons 
27  Children
LISBON (A P)—Twenty-seven 
children. Europeans and Afri­
cans, dted Friday night from  
foo<i poisoning after taking slip­
per in the Lnr Dns Crinncas Or­
phanage in Luanda, Angola, the 
Portuguese Anl news agency re- 
fjortcd today.
The agency reported m any 
others a rc  on Ihe danger list.
The orphanage Is run by a 
Rom an Catholic S isters of Mercy 
in the Sno Paulo d istric t of the 
Angolan copital.
An inquiry has been opened to 
determ ine the cau.se of the iiois- 
oning. The agency said beans 
the children ate m ay have been 
trea ted  by m istake with insecti­
cide.
SAIGON (A P)-Loya1)#t mili­
ta ry  te a d trs  to South Vi#t Nam 
today d tf f s t td  an attem tocd 
coup against Lt.-Cen. Nguyen 
Khanh, then a n w rtn lly  decMed 
to d tspoat of Kiisiili UMBntsdvn.. i 
Highly informed sources re- 
riorted that 15 young generals 
m et civilian P rem ier Phan Huy 
< |« t( Btt< tfftrd to to  
Air B ase, 12 m iles north of Sai­
gon. and in effect, voted no con­
fidence in K h a n h .  Khanh’a 
ouster appeared imminent.
The eoaiition of generals w as 
headed by Brig .-Gen. Nguyen 
Chanh Thi, who now appears to  
be the most powerful m an In 
South Viet Nam.
The air force com m ander. 
Brig. - Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
stood out in the em erging power 
structu re  as the second most 
powerful man.
Thi and Ky met reporters 
la te  today and Thi said: "U p 
to this moment, Khanh is still 
com m ander • in • chief. In the 
near future we will talk m ore 
about Tl."
In recounting his rolle in 
crushing the attem pted cou 
Ky needled A m erican official 
who had persuaded him not to 
bomb rebel-held Saigon Airport.
“ At a quarter of seven last 
night, we were ready  to bomb 
Soigon Airport but U.S. advis­
ers kept calling u s ,"  Ky said 
“They said that, in bombing 
the airport, we would condemn 




.  . . Tells Stery
"B ut rebel leader Lam  Van 
P hat (a form er brigadier • gen­
era l), who was holding my 
headquortcrs there, is not inno­
cent. He is a tra ito r and a  ban­
dit.
G e n .  William W estmore- 
lond (com m ander of U.8. forces 
in Viet Nom) called mo and 
talked to me, so I ixistponed 
bombing the airiw rt until 7 a.m , 
this morning and, by then, our 
forces had control."
HOPE GLIMMERS ON SHINY HEADS
of the Am erican Medical As- 
socinlion says n so • colled 
“ c u re"  for baldness offers "a  
g lim m er of hope" but recom ­
m ends "patience and forbear­
an ce" until researchers make, 
su re  it is safe,
The Journal com m ented ed­
itorially  in its Feb , IS issuo on 
n repo rt appearing elsewhere by 
two University of Pennsylvania 
i i! fe « t 'e h trfr* D in tr7 € fh rtit^
M Popa and Albert M. Kog
nDrs, Papa and Kolgma  an-
nounccd several 
that the scalp application of a 
cream  containing the m ale hor­
mone, testosterone, stim ulated 
h a ir growth on previously bald 
men. T heir full report was pub­
lished in the Feb. 15 issue of the 
Journal.
n i e  Journal editorial said, 
" th e  presen t atudy\ brings only 
ho|)o, and a caution for patience 
and forl>enrnnco,"
It cuiicd baldness "m an 's  
eariiest fallout problem" and 
pointed but that ita effect* cap
for its v ¥ago cause m ental torture 
tims.
Admiltodiv, the editorial said, 
m edical sc iw eo  could in the- 
past do  little fo r baldness and 
" a  host of entrepreneurs stood 
ready to offer . . .  a m agical 
cream  or lotion . . . absolutely 
guaranteed to reliove the pa­
tient of his difficulties ond, 
m ore likely, his m oney." 
However, "standing against
inon baldness muv bo rc.niizcd 
in the near fu tu re .''
However, the ercnm  m ight 
produce sido effects ranging 
from salt and w ater retention 
through "testicu la r a t  r  o p y'* 
and ''stim ulation of androgen- 
dependent prostatio earcinom a 
(cancer),
“ In thia ero  of biological leg'- 
erdem oin, there can be little  
doubt (hat n safe androgoe
Investigative rer>ort 





whosc iiuir-growlng cnpaoiliea 
a rc , dIvorciBR, from Itoeie iJde* 
effccti."
NAMB M iiW S
B.C. Docton' PresideRt
Standing Ovation Greets 
Speech to Valley Teachers
vAiur sooAi Evons
I V E m m  -  Dr. Q. A. Buff
H r. r e i e r  B ufc*. the  p r* ti- |to  m e b w rta f  
dkftt to  the B.C., M edkal Aswcvi; a f te r  •  dtoay ca w e d  by •  tole-
d is» p |w to t» « t|p h £ » e d  tlureat to  to* safety  o l'U B C . Vascsawec. r e c m e d
in  V ito saa  a t  toe secoed r<^pdrtj.her itouie a  Mew Ycfk- 
to  toe HaJi Royal w m r n m x m  ^  
m  heafto  am to e a - Dr. B ^ |  *  
aato t i« .« « m w .to a  p v e a  a  m  i m m y
m  Catta P ea taaa .
stand,sBg osatioo f iw o  to* 
'ftewtoers attendiag the <Srd an- 
a  i» -:aw kl (A a a a ia o  VaBey Teactseia* 





r ta u B S  
Btodictoe. 
to 'lh e  tew
<Wm— p m  Cktoto* « tB e«n  a i 4
torcctors were eteclad |ef a  
m eetiM  o i toe rxuVaaaiia.a C sttk
m  Tayior, and dkector*
ia s i ito ffsaay  ^  ^  v««. secoodi year t« ra \. Aro*
' jCbamtoeira; toird year, Kc» Nu-
UflB* yet. ¥ e »  b u t  tos anee  a *  h -*™  r * t t  O s a  Defetoce or- yen* aad  Attooft W bittoead;
r e tu rn ed ' to>»ye»>—-tetm;
i t  also president toapproach to
Henry Catt. 
-tor" tm x to r r
3 irs. A. Mu&roe
S d l ^ S L ^  *« Friday. itoe*sTh*Teacfe*r~K*y to Menr m et- T ^  d » * « t « | i W b e t o ^ : , l d ^
y W w n S t ^ ^ ^  Pearson, r w m l y  H ealth »  toe S to # 4 s  waa one and  to o  *> ta ^  ***
t o ^ f i n S * S M ^ t e d  Bfttoto tard to  appeal. b * » * p v t»  m the C l* r« * «  ^  m atoto  h n B h
* ^' ' Cf aas en toe tatie B aron P ea rso n sen so r secoadary sdsoto atob-ttoe saduvtosal. Isecnadary
Pcfttie-
pr*o0# mmiatof Jc d a  D «f- 
Caus* to  d eato  v a s  not 
fBunediatobr te v ^ to d .
CfeMto PitoM a* iaatrtx  to Tito
B^faerlaati* arrived  n  W iB m - 
■ t^ .  Gksramo- a  Duoch ctooayî enn*« wrreiw w, .
im u  .ii 
v h k h  aoi
^  -'of̂  Mtoaedias* m  C anada a a d  toiicjr»a», PbAm» Para,. {Friday.
T L ™ .*■.toe reyal bonsdlh  to K a n a ia f  ifh *  ova*»* cam e a t  toe  can- 
least *m;wmas»t a a n  «M**uir K esiaeitoB is to* Lnodiaa|cJM«Mn to  Iu* add rea*.. f e a t to '
i d istric t m  a iu c ii Lord P e am an 'e r*  w ere present frwa* Revel- 
( fn to l  Salme* Arm , E d d erto
'SS d k d  s tt  |K*ioa'na,
F ^ ^ t o ^ s S t l v !  liareM Byto, n»P»dtol a* a-toa. Kettk Vaiky 
«ft*r at aribtoQn-rut- «Lr«oto- to the Royai CaffladiiO B<x*fiUry. K.tr«aes». Arm-
t ™ ^ ^ |N * v a l  Association Feto. £ after:*tr<*«-Spallumcl«n. and Ve-1 
w S S S ' a « * W ^ t « d  t o H ^ t r a g  the Wlirte Bdsija-’n *  sctod S trict* . , ,. j
»  l a K y  for-*'»■» diwiwed from kis posts Barney BoJton, prw ipal BXj ta« henaW Jma. 3B. t>y tor ^  Gw«i^. Ont. Mr.!school, schrto tostxiet 22. mtro-'
Ily 'ec.'elected a  director to  rep-|di<€«d Dsr. OMridge la  the  ab- 
reaeto the Guilph a rea  by toe * « « «  to  ROTA prcssdeto Den 
Ckaehto N aval V eterans A s s o c P j l ic G r e ^ ,  Vernon, untode to be 
a tk u , w as snspendedi a fte r he i p resen t d w  to a $mm^- attacA- 
said  a t a  T toonto m eetm g tb e ild r . fioHon v e k o m ed  De. (M r  
Wfarto fjo iipk  w as a  v e^ ig e  to^ridg* to  Vemoa «n behaM to
jtfe* !^)TA. s a y a g  I*  h^pcd Dr. 
H » 3 h sd ^  w'Ofeii f3* i  to* convea- 
.jisoa ,e » » ja tie  a sd  siimaiatosi,.
I  M r .  B o l ' t o a  e x { i , ' e s s e d  t o  
eoevealtoa c k u r s a a  G refory- 
DKkson, priacipai C harli^ 
B l o i M j a  Lma-
by., and  to* fo e ’veniton c w m A -' 
tee. tteea m & m 4  Ik". Ctotoidae'* 
qi.aU 'j€*t*»4 «M  esswrnftace- 
Dr, OM{'id.£e ccwsed ins 
OTTAW,A iC P i—On* to  tore# .G«*w,ge M cikaitJi hep# th a t the.s^^^^ i>y 5,4 , 5*^ aotiM  “ k av *  
m aysr t»li* oet«pjs®g b m  i#a-lei*j'r«iit s e ssa *  will ead  m  t o i r e e u ^  nuaed tm etioB*."
cad  to  toe  co rree t pariiamen-lweeA*. .;He *t® i cn to  say the m a a
ta ry  .'sessicn-toe aationai iafa»} But no one's rB ,*iiaf s a y  t* t*-1 di'B|>aut »isK»g st"h&oi ciui- 
eode—w as brooght to  it* final iThe o ther n ia tor bill*—th# m a*-l(ir«a  occurs not a t  C r« le  X o r 
atage F r id a j .  ra ising  *om e|iive  Canada Pmssosa P lan  kg is- X I but Ihe “drop out occur* ta  
f a o ^  th a t the tessdoa m ay #nd|latk>a, and the  cpting « i t  for- 
anon. im uia—a re  alm ost ce rta in  to
Btoh P rim e  M inister P ea rso n ira ise  a  strong opposition storm .
i ia
nadk.-!a to tal »t*B .,* •«»» - «•«« — ««■ «--«* ' . j.“ IR e id ren  m  tohoto wito a  » « t o l  »» ften d » |
_  » i |w n ito  peetieiB . ‘T a m a  »  * |  iv«anon --
s to e r "ChiM with a  p to)M in—not th «e»  Young J e rry  Ftoet. son to Mr.
to a  fwahtom .^ i i iA ' A p p ia ^ |a a s i  M rs. Ftoyd F iset is  ^*;-k?recemtlv from  a ’ IW ay slay 
tw hat!aod  iau#ttiw  greeted  h » ^ w w to |» | i^cy f Mtex speadaig- a  ^
■     ̂̂ " ’to  day* to Vernon .h»pn*l- ! ' ' ^ , . e r a l  Lumby residents i « - :
'■ M r a td  M rs Doug M cl*o d 'to r« d  to Kelowh* to attead" 
;lB*€ Gayle Hmto*** b ecam e{ « « « * «  sponstwed by th* Rf*-* 
to  a  te b y  boy in
to> be
pntopiie. We » ra  tw o .
tie*: o o e - t i ie  ideal sejf ^  ■
w e « « « to  tote to  be) and b p w ^ rW  i  toft her*  today 
.toe re a l self )bow I reaRy « * l* a id . toey a«w ecto tod  m y ta to .
a Civd Defence ■ooa-;oc«oi* F ish  aad G am e C lth  an- 
tha t city . "'aojutred titat the club 's annual
hj«  banquet wdl be b«M M arch 13BAS r^U ii3M |. wi#%«4-wie4 nwto th e  Winfield Ctonnwiatoy BalL
by
Dsr. GAdrid^ aa id  teadberaitoe t e a c l ^ .  Mrs.
to^
Legg 
h a ito g  D r
a  Day.
Leavtog on
CMnd»e,^ber« a t the  V e r ^  l5 i *1 ^
.vetoion and sa id  “w* h o i*  hct** f f
Wednesday 
in T w anto
for
w as
jreabon  Coimmtssxs#-r - I____ s.. - —JL.TSXXfWWtM »S&
12 and  IX
h ave to  m  f tw a  the “o id :p r« » « l ^easru ie  m  
id m  fid witot toto I  t t o  m d fid ft
to  w hat caa  I  ewMrtotoe." a a d . i e i ^  *»■» i^g, uncle aad  aunt M r and
saM  the  rrfte fta  to  sure*** to - lw il  re ta ra  ^ * a  very j “
day w a»*‘n b a ih to d to * m a r h to I  A genera l ^
'value d o y o u h av e .'" 'H e  s u g f e t t - la  the g ym  iw to i* *  9 ,  ,T ^ Lucy Hto 
led yw E gsters should be g iveaito to  f^estotont €to.aaag*n V a ik y |D « F  
■Mae for activity aad  teacher* ,Teachers A a ^ ta t io n .  c h a f t ^ i  j , j ,  Mtote has sold his bca®*
M c C e rs a k h . M rs , 
th e  f o r m e r  M m
Ftox
Bili »  a  pattont
V eraes Jtoulee Atoo,’
in bosj^tal a rc ; Mrs.. “ P arhy" 
L. Derry. R obert DeR. Mrs. 
P au l Puhaha*., and  M r. W 
S henaer.
#  G eneral H tavT
Onnstrwctton A H attoai
Major Bill In Final Stage 
-MPs Session Hay End Soon
**qyiet'' 
ed fro
so otesea sed  w ith this: 
idea. D r. (Xdridg* t^sob 
fr m  a  adhoto *u i» rv«or 
saytog' “it  is, ato  absenee to  
netoe P in  tocii[,tog to r. b to  pre*- 
cnee to  purpeae.
Tbe
toe lesaiaa . S peatom  *'«i« M js.,lea sb-5is«-an av«. to 
Isobel C iia, pt«*Ment
TMchecs* F ederation  and Ken}-----------_ : ------- -̂---- ---
AitchiaoB, director to coououai- 
catiQos, ’ BCTF. T o p es  were 
“Salary Piehtem* aad Prbpaied
Mr.
Is to
aitoi to r reoopto iee.'" ‘
C h a n g e  »  LegHdation’'* toid the 
M em bertoyp K * * .-
Peace Corps P«r  
Shot By N ic e
_  Mr. and Mrs- Xen Johnir
gej-eB le ita ifted  the U » b y  Ljonsi 
iaod th e r  wives a t the  Lioasl 
I regular meetffig u ^ t  m  Tucs-^ 
day. liH. and Mrs. JohEmia 
showed pictures they had  taken 
on their rec.ent roiiad4he-wor"|d 
cruise.
• a d  goverm nesl. House Leader
Guides M eeting 
Held At R utiiM
R U n -A N D -M rs  G P . Jtom- 
•on. d i i i r k t  eommisaiooear. W't* 
w esea t a t  the  isieettog to  to* 
R ib a n d  G irl Gvud* Compaay 
M onday, a t w torh a  m m b e r to. 
Guides w"*r* en rto k d . The neW; 
C u a ^  m e A b e rt w ere 3 t m f '  
B ra itex d  .and h ^  Iw 'tt sisbw 
Debbie,. Louise J a e g e r . BartMira 
M nrriM n and D oreen Simw'lef.
T he Bradford s tite ra  and Bar- 
lia ra  Ito rriso n  w ere also  pre- 
aentcd with »ie,ir d ifee  year, 
Brewnto s e n # #  ftar* .
At Ihe rtes#  to  th# eaitoiitonl 
cswcAciity. which wa* held n  
Ihe C ceieonial P a rk  hall. Ih* 
Guides w est to  the elem entary 
•rhoto a ru v ity  nacMB w here they 
y»m«d the  Bi«wfnie» us a  Valen- 
Uae p arty , (ine new Brownie
VALLEY PACE
PAGE t  RgADBfMA 'DAiLT CmmtER. MT--, r f» .  I». IIM'
Auxiliary To Lumby's Legim 
Names Convening Committee Head
Mr. and M rs. Eddie Lnana aad  
,» fM t d au fh te r have moved 
m to Ihe Cbr'istiaa hfiNii* «a.
The Conservative* have a l­
ready  given a o lk e  to  idans to  
battle  toe penstoa p lan  wtto a 
serie* to  aH»*d«i«®.l* tkM^ if 
a to n ed ,. wouM d ra tw a l ly  alt«f 
ft.., h ttc e  tto» fdaa w at already 
aegiftiated w ith t l»  provtoees, 
the  goveftuneto 1* tia iiK jy  to 
ae<e^pl m a ) o r  rhange* that 
would rwmli in a  new rm m d to 
federabproV'iiM-ia,! ta it* .
The ■opting i»to formtoa., aBow- 
uto proviM'** to  k a i e  re r ta m  
federal • provMseial fcegram *. 
a lto  i* h i | ^  eoBtoetm rs.
Th* labor eod* eanse to  ai 
desk-lhum piag eonclusioB ab o u t 
% p o i .  F riday , and  ih iid  read- 
a ig -u iu a ily  a  form aliiy -w iJI 
pom* Monday,.
tETV MDCDiUlf WAGE
Th# toll prorhte* for a  M.IS: 
to u rly  m  IB  i m  ti m  w age, an' 
eight-hmir day . « -h o « r week, 
two-weeks a w u a l  vacattons and
grade  w e "  a td  suggested the 
te a t hers view tesearvh. “Yu»i 
find fadure esperum ce in  grade 
one and  this i» toe place to ton- 
re a tf  a te  yur effvtr l̂*. G rade t» #  i 
is  where we du al itoe greatost 
good and do to# iea sc  ' Crash,' 
prc^p-tMs M v m m  m x  to  101 a r e ' 
very meffectave.’'’ Dr, CMrMge 
said  th e  iwiivM'ual ha f a  pesur 
sed-eow eto  ’ and this' i* form ed 
la  g rade  one. Th# tea^che# tonyld 
ftrt* be a  pesaoa to ; I. tmpto-: 
m eat *elf-to#ory; and t .  las-; 
idcm eel to# learm af-iiM ory.
Be. CRdmd^ .SMgiksttod a  look 
thmiM be taken *1 toe l«tohef^,* 
mcAiat health  tiM  ihe  ̂ “ atM tole 
the teacher to w i^ it to  stomto 
th a t Btoraiag "  He said  the la t­
est, siatjstw * show liMmtal
\ i V l l l l l l l f  ICC ffWlllg|feis kSLBsas ap sad w'as sh>t 
L-| It was reported  tha t tw^o feeart, the L-S- em-4 ' .............
CARACAS LAP) — One U,S- 
peaee tn rp sK tn  wa* k tik d  a n d .
•Botoer was shot m  ■th*' $s©iSB-|Btew road-
by PtoK* F ^  Eight a s i  ^  Q ^
tfecir paS.y-.cXl a pckc« } w—ww*** mmm wwwwwww w—
boo ia toe  V es^zm lA n  c a p iu i, J .eak m  hause on Blaomi 
Ptoite., wha kwd beeik ciashtog |E d ,. f-^merly «w euf«d by M r 
With siudvMs. m  w 'ltaU ^d Mj*„ Jak e  Wwbe. who kav*'
;»̂ a;«'Wsd to e 'v v to ie  W'»¥ r«r'f>'w.g|
asd shvi &a». the rear j ”  » t a w ap Av*__....... .....
j tires.
JessepA R. Ru^rky, 2 't, tfee 
i d river, fo t out of toe  c a r  w'sto
a re  be,tog k a i t - i^ !* y /f* ^ -  
put up for salei A fellow
to 
lac'ft's j" 
N # s  ti
LUMBY -  M rs. Andrew H as-, 
key was appototed bead to  !ladm s sw eaters 
laim by L egkii Ladie* Aumii-iied aad  w ill be 
iary'*s coavesisg  wwsysuttee. »,t;sooa- 
a  mcetifig tois week. ‘ fk^iattaas m em  isade
li»fvu-ts W#«« e ives e s  w u a e il and the
eefiveftfd by^ the' »©»-! srteaarsfeip-
t £ S i  -X«« -a n  w ere Jo e  G aaw e,
Mr*,. Stan G a t*  wa* electod. 
secre tary  M tow iag the rmtgBa-; 
tton to  Mr*. W aiter G nto i,
oorpsm an, David 
;Gk)v«r. 25, was shot la  the sl,o,R-;- 
! ach wfee,s be too caitve ©ut w itb 
‘bis batsis wp.
|tol,iee ti*ak toe vu'tH:i'5,> to  & 
IJiiwwpltaS. w to ie  sutlvwsttes sard 




I4IM IIT — F re d  R am say to 
M abel Lake road , escaped with;, 
only m inor cto* m  1ft* n«*e fto-i 
b w m g a eoliiiion with a  loggmg: 
truck  driven by G ary  A ndnm n- ' 
l b #  accident occurred  ab«H  Ik
mile* north to  LAimby «* lito 
a  I  I I  I t  I M abel Lake ro » i  »&d R am say 'sN B R lM  In  ¥ fifnmii«=» naftmd dam age m eases* .  ,i i a i l i l e l l  I I I  W C I I I | | l i L |  dam age to ih# ance 0 0  hi* car. T. P . Muritos-'l
VERXON -  Wumer* to  the  toitoed ieg l'to f tru fk  * • *  »lD tot|w a* fcm d f l»  fa r p a s s a g  on a |
Drivers Fined 
In Lumby Court
L G M B Y -T he Isftow m i toe.ad-1 
ed  guftty and  w ere fined l^ 'i 
M agistral# A. Hay in L«mb,y| 
court; J .  £ ,  D a»*l»  wa* fm edj 
i l l  and cm l*  on two cminl* un-1 
dec «i# M otor Vclftci# Act. for! 
hevhu; no  w sw asc#  and ttol 
drivttr'* iKcnc# fa r hi* utotor-! 
cycto. A. C,., Xr'to w as fawed SlSl 
and costs for bavm g im  lasar-
H M y i i (  ttn riit
SURDIVIStON?
wrtocMieaal
o arty . Do# ne  ro w n ie i^^ H  M»totory b o l i d ^ * -  y « »  O u b  Vernon Wtoiec C ar-lH o charg#* we re  toaL 
w as enrtoted a t  i t o  tom*. Xatihy provi*iit*» r'*ts«4 from  I  m val ligbi-up contest a i#  a* hd-
th* pack.
solai while line.
Kelowna Realty l t d .
r a .  IfiJ-tSli, C rc ttto f i ?A2 l t  
FertiiiMitBt Rto. Rcl»w«s
R-R-R-RILID?
E -R -R -R iW  k c a t i s e  f o m  
c a r  f c f f o n a  u p  to
p ar?  T ak e  it  to  vvill **Doc 
i le p  a ih i ia ie ra  D r. D a ta  i t  
H ep '*  A u io  S w i c t ,
"Doc" Hep
m% rjfit Si. mmm




'M*«y famiite* 'hava t M m m  
■«|« feav* ewigiow® peftfccily 
gwM ctotoiag. If 'jooY* on# ■*# 
thcs* get cash im  y»«r coal*.
«t.c.. '« ito  a  tow-coiG 
A iim e w aat ad.
I I  Wsedk fttoy l-W
PH O N E  t i l -4441 
Far llr^iiid
Daily Courier
W A N T 4 D  SERVICE-
nim  On Lungs 
Shown In Vernon
VERNOK-TM * I* Ymir Lung 
Is the  Utie to  the cttowad film 
to  b* abowa a t  the  Venxm aad 
P a t r ic t  Cancer Society aiu 
m eeting M oadiy, The mcwUag 
I* a t  •  p.m . to the  Centennial* 
Health Centre. Dr. Fisher wW 
com m ent on th* film.
V ice<halrm sn  M rs. Edna Cor­
rigan  wU chair the mceUng ta 
abaeoc# of chairm an S ft. J ,  I. 
Brown. Secretary  ta Mr*. H. L. 
N orm an. S it .  Brown li on leave 
fnwn the Vernon Detachcm ent 
RCMP on a two-roonUi ptolc# 
course.
Annual rei>ort* will be given 
during th# m eeltng and *lecti<m 
to  •  new i l i t a  to  o fd c e n  held.
m eat l#y ^ a a le y  Kitowlca IKDP
■Wtomprg K orth Ce«tr#>.
Threw oihif'r ojipustJiiKm lu d t to 
m ake chaages W'cre tu raad  back 
Friday.
Andrew Brew to iN D P—Tor- 
onto-Greenwood* propm ed an 
am ettdm eot th a t th# vacaiioo 
period be boosted to  thre* 
week* a fte r th ree  years to  ttn -  
ptoymcftt to  tm io r m  ir tth  rocwt 
m anagerial a ivd toiftc#' tixi'pkiy- 
eei.
ljit»3f  M m tster A laa Mac-
Eachfti aaid the L.I b #  r  a I a 
thought coileellv# bargatotog 
was the b e lt method of d e te r­
mining vacatkai arrangem enta 
beyond the m inim um  »tar»darda. 
The governm ent, he aaid. has 
already t>een accused of invad­
ing th# field of employer-em- 
ployee relaliooa by providing 
for taro weeks vacation.
Th# legislation will d irtc tly  
affect some 500,000 employee* 
under federal Jurtsdktkao.
R etidenual: Dr. W, L P arkhm l 
M dl P leasant Valley Rd.: SndLj 
Tom Jatiner, ISOI—-lith  Ave; Srdj 
Mr*. G, Eauaders. MfflkkOth Av# 
CoKtmerrial: bank*—.ta|. |m - 
twrial ftaak to C am m erce: la d , 
Hoyat Bank to  C anada; L a rg tl  
S^torea—III. Jl.t»,y: In d j
T, Eaton Co. of C anada; Othera} 
—l i t  H arrti f l m r r  Shof>. Jftd. 
Okanagan P a te l A Fkaw; 3 rd | 
Don Lang# Jewe'Uer*.
E. E Htodatto. chairm an, 
W inter Carnival display eerjv] 
m illee, said the rrstden ttsl » in* | 
nrr* awl ihe buiinesa m anag­
er* of the com m ercial d a  a* I 
winners would Is# Invited fol 
the annual Vernon W inter C ara l-j 
val appreclatkto p a rty  tchedul-l 
ed for the Royal Canadian Leg­
ion auditorium, FrI. Feb. 26, 91 
p.m. The winner* a re  also *lat-| 
ed to receive cerU ficates.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R cu ttra ) ~  Old 
C ouabv  to c c tr  r#*ulte today; 
E N G U 8 II r  A CDF 
Fifth Rannd 
Aston Villa 1 W olverhampton 1
■:.BoRaŝ >4 >livk^poto,.,J  ..
C helse i 1 T b tta ih am  0 
C rystal P  3 N o tu  F  I  
Leeda 2 Shrew sbury 0 
M an United 2 B urnley 1 
M lddleibrough 0 Leicester 3 
Peterborough 0 Swansea 0 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
A rseni 2 Fulham  0 
Blackpool 2 Sheffield U I  
Sheffield W 0 E verton 1 
Sunderland 3 W est Ham  2 
Division n  
C harlton 1 N ortham pton 1 
D c r t^  I Cardiff 0 
Leyton 0  2 N ew castle 1 
M an City 3 Southam pton 1 
Norwich 3 Plym outh 0 
Portsm outh  3 Huddcrsfiold 0 
R otherham  2 Ipswich 2 
Swindon 4 Covcrtry I 
DIvtolon i l l  
Bournem outh 1 Barnsley 0 
B rentford  S Queens P  R 2 
C arlisle 0 Hull City 0 
Colchester 2 B ts tr  3Co 
Colchester 2 B ristol C 3 
Exflter 1 Southend 1 
G rlm tiaby 2 W alsall 2 
Luton vs. Workington ppd, 
M ansfield 3 W atford 0 
Oldham  1 Reading 2 
P o rt Vale 0 Gllllnghom 4 
Division IV 
A ldershot 2 StocKporl 0 
B radford 4 Torquay 2 
Chesterfield 1 L incoln '0 
Crowe Alex 2 Hartleixmls 3 
D arlington 2 Rochdale 0 
D oncaster 4 Y ork City 3 
Halifax 1 Oxford 3 
Nowixirt 2 Barrow  2 
N utt.1 C 1 Brighton 2
scorrisn  pa cur
Second Re and
Dundee U 0 R angers 2 
E a s t Fife 0 K ilm arnock 0
a ibem lan S P artlck  1 orton 3 H earts  3 
M otherwell I  St. Johnstqno 0 
Queens P k  0 Celtic I 
S tirling  1 A ltdrleonlans 1
T hd L anark  1 D unferm llna 1 -----
Division I 
2 Dund## 0
JUbhm 9 Artatoath O'
I  4
Cowdenbeath 4 Berwick 1 
Dum barton 4 S tran rae r 2  
E  Stirling 6  Brechin 1 
Forfar 0 HamllKm 1 
Queen of S 6  M ontrose 1
' i i i 8 n^''pA ’'c u p '"  
n r s t  Ronnd
Ballyclare 0 G lentoran S 
Ballymena I Colerain# 3 
Crusaders 4 Larne 0 
Derry City 3 Cliftonvllle 0 
Distillery 0 Portadow n 1 
Dundela 1 Banbrldge 4 
Glenavon 2 Ards 2 
Llnfield 1 Bangor 1
Amalcor International 
Wales 1 Scotland 1
Friendly Matehea 
Blackburn 5 Preston 1 
Bristol R 2 Stoke 1 
Bury 0 St. M irren 2
Change
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John Howard Society
PUBLIC DINNER
MONDAY, FEB. 2 2 , 6:30 p.m. 
Capri Motor inn Dining Room
Speaker: Dr. GUY RICHARDSON,
Chief m edical officer for B ritish Columbia P rison  8 e r\’lces
MONDAY and TUESDAY
T V ’S Dr,  KILDARE S T A R S  IN N E W  FILM!
M H U  OHHBUII^
A g ^
rwwpiMer
Are you unhappy because 
you didn’t receive your income tax form? 
Are you unhappy because you lost it?
Cheer up.
You can get one at the Post Office.
ajjw T
• Ends T#nlte -  
Stanley Baker 
Ja c k  Hawkins 
“ ZULU"
In  T chenlcolor.
Bntei^tninment 
Shows 7 and 9:20
One Showing Only a t  7:30
If you've changed your address, or did 
not file a return last year, you likely 
won't receive an income tax form In the 
mall. It Isn't that we forgot you. It's just 
that we don't know where you a re — yet.
So we've made sure th a t there are lots of 
extra forms a t all local Post Offices (or 
*«(ti*'*''*’"»»«ALf»*lt!8 » h a n d  l6rf»ypuf»^l8trl,ct-J'ax9tl.Q,fi-<««w«»¥, 
Office). They aren 't the  new Personal- | 
Ized income tax forms. But yop'll have ; 
that to look forward to next year.
T ^ '
Th« Hgn, E, J , U in so n ,
I Maybe you did receive an Income Tax 
Form.ln the mall and now you can 't find 
it. Seems a pity to lose it. That was your 
Personalized form and It had 
your own identification 
* c o d e n i i m b e r o n l t . W h y  
d o n 't  you h av e  o n e
j j ! S l t e l i k ' t e . y . 9 t t 8 ! L _  
to get another plain , 
old everyday tax form
from the Post Office.
\ ■
[ . r - i ' i l  ' ‘ ' ; ;
* MAILED TO YOU. 
CO M PtETCD -BY-Y OU r 





fiTfet qwwlerljf nm U aij 
for to t)K S m b i Cte.»ia$.aB| 
Stoud to beiitito Wii b*\ 
We4B««Etoy. Feb.. 24 m ti)*| 
PtMterto® kctotoi €*©u« at FMi
Dar, IMvid A  Ciaiae. .jsaedicat' 
.leaMJa tofjcvf. saa i »e*E.t»rs 
from aad i& k fX /i
earn if u  ftr«R Ke'toaia to Ob%er 
te P iw etoE  are eayeAi.ed to 
atte«w3
AkterKiaa L- A. K PtaW rtea 
aiii r#54ie*e*t i&e cfctv o4 Ketew* 
©a »,8«k G. D. CaEneraa tb_e 
fitu.tr‘wt to Gvii$.aC3a*»,- Mr*. E. 
E Pe% i* tke re*ee*«ataUv« 
to Sc.'I*.ic>l OU.ti'ict No 23
“Cte *J«b4» a  te-e eJecUoia 
to o t tc e ii  aad. a px®gre» re­
port m  Oitasagaa Po&itaQB liy« ,, ̂  
AWl Potterto®," Dr. ClaiiMs,
sa*i.
“fTofres r^«rta  aritt all®' 
be gtvce m  tk« aiMerauoa to-
i. bc*3kndg oi iA y  '
IW  ayoridatiOB rtoereadaaa
and tl# itoe taae® by ftae keaEk;
wd.t v r i  aUa be 
•*Tbe 36 aaa«at «fo<rt to tl&e 
C^anagaa lueaitk wait
iWiii be preseated fey m y y i M  a*
‘ dirert'or. Dr. A- S- Gray. repoBr 
■ al «teata,i cmi-’toiaEa aad Mr*.
M. Werst. seajor ptoJ&c feeaftfe 
laurse. A report will ai»o be 
gi’.ea M toeatai be«.ltfe servicea.
•'P'iaa* wjU also be naade tor 
■'aatiMal iaeaJtb week- Marcfe 
Dr Clarke taad.
Oistrict Ministers Requested 
To Use 'BrotlierlKKKi' liieine
Keio':*** a*4 *aa;*-’ If D A yfeky. pFe*#teB.t to tfae
to*.* aa-»« tow* a*a«d to M#a# 'Etoary *aal tae-y
L*»« to «*e fe<'e*teir«*MMd a««4 *iiJ fca'*e ii'wiftbrt* to to* X*l-, 
'toew w n ^ m * . Rev. ir-y*,!*.'* *» toew^
Ii*s«y<ui*ai, mxmiiM-r to *.rfst* -at toe F«fe. 21 
tke K«.ipa*a Mwvieriial a**»-. ese«*,j*g,.,
fia taa i. .*«jd today "Ajtftiavjfe « e  d p u t*  to toe
»roto»er*«d •*** i» F-efe, fl- C m m h m  CP:..aaeii to doristiaa 
2* atti 1* *pt*i.ar*d fey toe C**- ;«id Jr»*. »e feave ato p l»» td  
•draa Cv*i*rtl to‘ ClMv*ti*a* aal-as)- ce-k-fcratK* to totoberibetid 
Jea*. i,a*d J. E. Diadky, r e - M r .  Aya*k-y. 
t»a#l 3  '■ bemNEIT
f e « te  & «ito to K w * -a«  is « :  p ,em rer W. A. C- B m m n , »  tovard to duec'tais to Wwttefk*d aeek.
®'r^: .. Uaid toe precept* to tw'toteritwiati
ateM t'a* « i» i i e  a* tfee, 
t :'«e.Hei--*e to afetrb toey are dr-!
to C^i+*t4aa* c*** ^  are oewtoyp to tlwatftoWMie V'Wto to t n m k  ........
FffJttto stwseei* '*'* Mr ■ « * » , ■ « * » « » « « i
'i call fcff «*-.!
suawviM'.toaee Keto»*aSb«fatMii«e*t «i.te*d to s^Bea-
s lu d e a li . eisat-;»»«■- te« k ia s .re  m * te a a  to t r e a d -  
« d  d a i.tu lir*  a» S k to a a u -1 - '^ ^  desJU w iri®  to  a rto i
g a a . te o e b w  ■•avi r«.-uria*R| je ,tb 'ik*w 4 .aty. a a d  t o  w r v e r s a J j  
e i t o  o«"ir to_;a«**^'it>a|*- a a d  » ]
Fiiniw:'b b a t i i  I t e  a  t* o  :d e r*t**draf.. r a rd  M r. H e* * e it. j 
y j w t , A l« e  peifeap* .
AW niAl CHINCHILLA SHOW OPfNS AT AQUATIC
Tfee aiatjt duw aas'aa
CterfeUia rbow u , feeaag feeld 
m  X eteaaa AquaiM tcaday 
aito repretefitativea attesdaag 
from Kekvwaa, KaiBloofa. 
S'emom, SiroAaBe. Peataictos, 
Clia*e aad 'Ti'*rL.. Ftwtrteea 
cBtrrtol tfey sfeow
tfeere ar#  l*S re fu u -re d  c b a - 
cailia*. AJderatas L A, N. 
PWiertoB, rei'resejBt^ ifae 
r«y to K.eioaEa. _ tol'iV'iaily 
opeiMid tbe *to>w tbr* mora- 
m g  arto aeiccnaied tisie peojjie 
from ibe vai'Kvus ceaties to 
KeiowBa. TIte judge eiassed 
each touaetuila accojrdiog te
Vb^-is e-ato a«<i tfeea paifed 
tbcffi m  tbeir tM  rk*»ify'. 
etoar aad streaftk. Tfee 
j'-vdges. H. C- Melfitosk, pr«st* 
deat to ibe maaaiaad braatfe. 
Katxmal toaacklia breeders 
Caaada (left* aad Robert 
C'uaa,«tg. d rrerto f to  I t e  Era-
presi eluaeikila breeders to 
Asa^wa. Daveepan. Wasfe- 
iBftea. Will be fvjest speaker* 
at tfee baaquet to be beto a  
Ketewaa ^ u a iie  at 1 p.m. ta- 
suikt- Tbe awards aad tra- 
p j ^  will be fivea to owaers 
to wiaaiag cfeuacfeilias at tb« 
banqwet,—iCowr'ier ftetoo»
City Girl Plans 
Skating Career
■««, »a.miv « * « « ,•* « «  s is i^ te s l. 'feeM ^  Trail.
Tbe- w«'« arr»«g«i fey .tfery-re ŝ-iiire we I® tfee
Mr. Dtfdiey wisa a»»J*t*w« -«a'ifuii-da«»at*l* to tew»»» feitow-.iWw*
Ifee prwjeto fey ifee t i e k m m  Ra-.'*ifc;i,r and c<»d-oto ®Mr«iv«.s * m  «
lary  cito*. h m m m  a fftoesMsasal .skater la 
i m
“ M iis im»»b h  X3m bsgbeto 
lent sk ite r  »  tfee IC#lo»:aa f t f -  
ere Sfcattoi Club. IM» year. ■ 
said  R. H. D arbarw ie. pdb ik ity  
cbainnaa,
*Sbe loto b er s is ih  le s t fai the 
C aaadiaa F igw e S k a iu ti As- 
sBfiaiion and iw ssed »t. Tb« lest 
Fdwef*! s e r i i i e  wa* heWj FpBersI sere ire  was h e ld ! la rM e d  fto«pul*wy f ifu re i, 
Westeetoay. F eb  IT to ' Mr*., tiwm the C»*rtie« Chapel wiihifeased on U»e f ifu re  eiffet- pldi 
harah  Ada Mat’l«>d, Tld Fllitotj Rev. B. S. Letirb  tofie»atia.g,.|a perform iaee to free _skat,toi 
Ave... KetowBB., who died i» Kel-i Burial foltowed la *
o» ’B» G eoeial hospttal Swaday. eerneiery
Former Ontario Woman 
Buried In Kelowna Cemetery
Feb. H
Mrs. MaeLecid wa* |K«m in 
Russell. Oot and m arried  to 
O ttawa in l l l f .  She moved to 
Canora, Sask. with tier husbarto 
who was at) em ployee to  the 
CNR.
In IILS Mr. and Mrs. kite- 
l# o d  moved to  MeLfon. Saik, 
They moved to Vancouver to 
IIK9.
In 1863 they ba>k up residence 
to Kelowna.
Surv tv tn i Mrs M arLeod a re  
h er huitsaod. Roderick; two 
sons. W, J. M art-eod, M elfort; 
R. H Macl-eod, North Battle- 
ford; one daughter, Edna <Mr*. 
M. ^ p p re lli  Seattle; s is  g rand­
children and (our g rea t g rand­
children.
Pallbearers were G. E. Hick- 
ling, W. N. Halyk, Ken Mac- 
Dtmald, W. J . Rogers, H. E  
Pyett and J . C. Jotinslcai.
CUrke and Dlson w ere In 
charge o( the arrangem ents.
Home Decorating Course Set 
For Adult Education Classes
A three-session course on home! T h e  In.ilructor of the course 
decorating begin* In Kelowna to  be held In Kelowna Second- 
W ednesday, Feb, 24. S. J. Gow- ,ary School. (West bulldlngi a t
(or two and ©oe-hall m toutei, 
he said.
T here are eight test* skaters 
can lake. The highest beteg^the 
Gold Te»t, which Mis* w sle  
Busch, M bi Sm ith 's Lnstntctor 
ha* pasted.
“ I have plans to  leaehtog 
either m Alberta o r W ashing­
ton," Misi Smith sakl. 'T h e re  
a re  numerous Jtois available for 
figure tksltog Instructors who 
have their sixth le s t,"
“ I will take m y seventh test 
in the summer of 19M but I do 
not think 1 will even try  for my 
eighth," she said.
Miss Smith said  she began 
skating when she was four but 
It was not until she was 12 that 
she thought of taking it  up as 
a career.
Some of her accom plishm ents 
since she began thinking of a
The Daily Courier
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l ia f l s t r a ta  D. t .  D cftrwhc to  
Ckitatotwtk *«ki today kw ea- 
l«cls ta Bsov* lo Kelovaa a* 
sooa at Mvtog atcsMBmodatam* 
caa be f(»wi.
He ka* beea apptoated to*trk£'t 
nai^tjrate tor the Dkaaagaa 
aad faottly coMit for tiae 
Itonh OkaBiai'aB. tofwcuve Feb.
I .
*'Tbe feiardcrs to the (^saaagaa 
diftrirt have ato bcea 
but they are esQiaC'ted to iactodc 
th* area froira Eaderby to  D so-
yoow," he said. “As dii.m«t 
uagis.trate i w il have super- 
‘vistoa to aM raagi*.tiaie court*
IB dais area.
"This meaa* I viU take 
charge' t o  a l  p t to L a u a r y  h e a r -  
»m* aad a l  todk-tatoe liiate sb 
Magisuaie** (wwitrt 
FAMtt-T COl IT  
A* isjuly .cs«.;rt |;«Ige f»  the 
Kgeih OiaHgaa. I wil! be re- 
tor all C'a*<e*
aito *a aduit .case* ar**.»g *ut 
to  m artia i .dafftvuMiVJ. The i*ai- •*' *■ D aN lIM .IH t
tog^ia*w «4 to tfcs* , fuwa i«agwti'#tt.'' ha
'■fh* v m U M j  ^
to* Nw!* p iw a g a a  i.» VeiBtito| MagisUrat# was bpana
to will ^  r e « - |^  la  IMI ha
fetor sftttog* to V * « ^ , Ketowma-, ^  Peace River. Al»ri*.
aws Sa.m«toflaivd Ito f a m i l y ^
to Wuiy War II, he attended 
UBC and graduated with a 
bacitoioc to  iaw a degree to lld l-  
ARTICLED 
He articled wuh a PftoC'a 
G t^ge firm afid practiced la 
Piutce Geus'ge and Kamlootia. 
brfcsie t«i'Wittog t«» owo (JfiB to Armvtrvtog to Hftl.
l» l« p  Mr. D**P0icfto was afw 
pototed inagisiia.te for' Aim» 
sDong .  Sitoliiiiivch(e«B, asvd ta 
liS2 cUvtrkt laagislrat* (or th* 
E ait K.ooleiia.v 
He married 'the l a a u t t  M.ar- 
Fa-ie Crakes -to K.*»kxjps to 
mM. la  IMS they nwvtd to 
r*s*.*|€faiibrook. They have lou r 
cfeikirea aged five naoetha ta
Plant Foremanship Course 
Planned For Kelowna Aquatic
vourt. Just tow ma,BC -dsys to 
each. wiU be deterivitoed as tto : 
work psogre.**es," he vaid.
M agistrate D enrw he will coa- 
ttoue to act as dis.trict leagss- 
u a te  lor the E ast Kootenay. Me 
r* ftwt a sU'BBger to Ke-tow&a as 
m  a fied  a* dr»tr«‘t laagu ti'a te  
"u»c4licia.Uy" «  several toT.a- 
f i m i  dtemg the a t the re ­
quest fd  Magisirate- A- M. 
Gutoet...
"Kejowaa, befto* Feb. I, wa* 
tor'luded to the Karatoop* area, 
to t the magistraie there was too tosy to come to Ketowma. He 
had aa arraagemeat with Mag- 
■m* t'ju trat*  A. M. GutoH .©f Chilli 
*j^*^iw-ack to lake Ketowh* 
" " '" " iw h e a  required-
land, d irector of adult educa­




A. D. C. W ashington, of Pen­
ticton. county court Judge for 
the district of Vale, re.servcd 
decision in a ease concluded in 
Kelowna Friday.
John Paavilalnen, and his 
wife Ingrid, of Joe Rich Road, 
n.R. S, Kelowna, w ere sueing 
D. Chapman and Co. Ltd., Kel­
owna and driver, Sydney H. 
Jones, now of Vernon, for dam ­
ages arising from a collision 
between a Chapm an truck- 
tra llc i' unit and the raav lla lnen  
car Nov. 7. 1963.
Siieclal dam ages were esti­
m ated at $1,341 plus unspeci­
fied general dam ages.
Donald E. Jabo r, Kelowna, 
acted as lawyer for the plain­
tiffs and Norm an Mullln, Kel 
owns, acted for the defendants.
"Decision i,s ex|iectcd to be 
handed down within u few 
days," Mr. Mullin said.
7:30 p.m. will be W. H Turvey 
"The course will deal m ainly 
with furniture and carpets, 
sold Mr. Gowland.
'The last of the film  dls- 
cuslon program s co-sponsored 
by the adult education d epart 
mcnt. Voice of Women and the 
N aiional F ilm  Board, will b e  
held Thur.sday Feb. 25.
"T he film begins at 8 p.m 
in the secondary school and Is 
entitled "M ental H ealth '
"An eight session course in 
placer mining wil begin Thnrs 
doy, M arch 4, with Alan Rich­
ardson as the Instructor.
"Two of the sessions will be 
field trips during the E aste r 
weekend th^^vTmld lease, w here 
m em bers a re  given the oppor 
tunity to mine gold for them  
selves and keep whut they find 
"M r. Richardson will instruct 
in testing, .staking and setting 
up n mine operation," said Mr 
Gowland.
For further information any 
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LORRAINE 8MITM
skating career Include beUrg 
runner-up in the 1964 O kanagan 
Mainline Interm ediate ladies' 
single* corniwtition.
In 1963 she was Junior ladles' 
Okanagan-M ainline figure skat­
ing champion.
In 1963 she was also the senior 
ladies' Kelowna figure skating 
club cham pion and in 1961 she 
was Okanagan-M ainline Juvenile 
ladles’ champion.
A packing p lan t f«em w)*W p 
fours*  will be given a t  the Kel­
owna Aquatic, April 26-30, S. J- 
Gowland. d tie tto r  of adult edw- 
fa tion  said ttoday.
It 1* sponsored by the  Adult 
E duf atKS) deiatrttnen t of S c ^ l  
D istrict No. » ,  the B.C. depart­
m ent of educalkei and  the fed 
e ra l departm ent of labor. The 
course wlU be given by Roy E. 
Evan* of th# division of indus­
tr ia l supervisory train ing, de­
partm en t of education.
"T he course will run daily 
from  1:30 a .m , to  5 p m ."  Mr. 
Gowland said, "an d  will be 
lim ited to 30 people. Advance
Milk Production Increased 
In Kamloops-Okanagan Area
The production of qualify tag ,12.84 per hundred pounds, 
milk ta the Kamloops-Okanagan "The weighted average, com 
area  during Jan u ary , 1965, has blned quota and excess, mini- 
increased 1.87 per cent over the
titoRth of J t f lu t r y  •  y e a r  ago, 
the British Columbia Milk Board 
said today,
"During Jan u a ry , 1965 3,372,- 
720 poundi of m ilk w as produc­
ed, an Increase over la s t Janu­
ary  of 81,020 pounds.
‘Of the total, 2,752,918 pounds 
were quota and 619,802 were 
excess oVcr quota.
"UtilizBllon of the m ilk was 
2,560,370 pounds or 75.92 per 
cent for Class I; 65,499 pounds 
or 1.94 per cent for Class III: 
541,305 pounds or 16,05 per cent 
(or C lan IIIA; and 205,546 
pounds or 6.09 p er cent In Class 
IIIB.
"The quota price for January , 
1905 was $5.51 per one hundred 
pounds for qualifying milk hav­
ing (our per cen t bu ttcrfa t con­
tent.
"The producer price for milk 
of the snmo buttorfat content 
supplied In excess of quota was
mum producer price for all 
qualifying m ilk of four p er can t 
bu tterfa t content, received d u r  
tag Jan u ary , was 15.02 per hun 
dred  pounds," the board said,
"Kelowna upow will bekmg tol w ae  year*.
O'Neil Pleads Guilty 
To Lodging Charge
Ronald O’Neil, address un 
known, pleaded guilty in m agis 
tra tc 's  court Thursday to i 
charge of obtaining lodging by 
fraud and was given a three 
m onths suspended sentence,
Alex Dum anskl, R.R. 3, Kel­
owna, previously charged with 
causing a disturbance by shout­
ing, changed his plea to guilty, 
and was rem anded to Feb. 25 
for sentence.
M ervyn Ritchey, 1872 Chand­
ler St., pleaded not Ruitty to a 
charge of falling to stop a t an 
antticr light. Ho was convicted 
and fined 115 and costs,
" P a s"  Closed 
For Short Time
The British Columbia depart 
m en! of highways said today 
the highway from Rcvelstoke 
to Golden, through the  Rogers 
Pass was closed until 1 p.m  
today.
M otorists a rc  required to have 
w inter tires or ca rry  chains on 
this section.
From  Salmon Arm to Rovel- 
stoke the roads h.ive some 
slipiiery sections, sanded.
All o ther highways arc  dry 
and in good condition the depart-Jib. Âil .... ' ''(ttcdt ■ 'S«fd
From  Hope to  Coche Creek 
and over the Hope Princeton 
highway roads a re  d ry  and In 
good condition, motorist* are 
asked to w atch for rollng rock.
From  Cache Creek lo Williams 
Lake and Kamloops to Salmon 
Arm roads are  dry. F rom  Mer­
ritt to Spence* B rtdge; Prince­
ton to Penticton, and over th# 
Monashee the roads a re  In good 
condition.
Highway No. 97 from  Osoyoos, 
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon 
and to Sicam cus the roads are  
very good the departm en t said.
regittratioB  te rm s ihouki be 
«N n|^et«d a* saon as possible 
and retttm ed to  MR H arvey
A ve."
Tl»e purpo** of the (fourse Is 
to assist bosines* and induitry  
in D atalng m anagem ent super­
visors, This includes comrauni- 
ca tioo i and hum an relattoni 
plus somfwgrmtp testtag of indi­
viduals.
'T opic* to be covered under 
com m unications are  produetioo 
planning: getting through to 
people: qu*hRcAbon of the sup­
ervisor: and p lann taf m an­
power.
"Also included arc  such topics 
as back-slopping every Job; 
problem s ta superviikm ; safety 
techniques; Job analysis, m an­
agem ent and company reipon- 
slbiUty: group control and lead­
ership techniques.
UNIT
"T he unit on Human Relations 
includes—industry and business 
trends: handling employees ef 
fectlvely: psychology of human 
nature  and case study of labor 
problems.
"Subjects to be discussed ta' 
elude the way to deal with d lf 
RcuIL em ployees: attitudes and 
individuals: thinking objective­
ly; decision m aking and delegat­
ing and discipltae," M r. GoW' 
land said.
Sunny Skies Predicted 
For Okanagan Region
Sunny skies are  forecast forj F o rc c a it for the O kanagan, 
t to  O kanagan today by the Van- Liltoocl and Smith Thoinpson re- 
couver w eather bureau. jgion* i* mo»lly sunny today.
clouding over Sunday. U ttl#  
change expt*<ied in tem pera-Cold Arctic a ir  with near le ro  tem perature* and snowflur- 
rie* are  pushmg across the nor- 
Uiem and eastern  porttons of the 
provm re The w eather *y*tem 
approaching the north r e s i t  will 
bring cold unsettled w eather ta 
tha t area.
Some doudincss wtll spread 
to  the southern part of the prov 
Ince from the system and a few 
snowflurrle* will occur in the 
Cariboo.
High and low ta Kelowna F ri­
day was 54 and 35 com pared to 
46 and M c«i the sam e date  a 
y ear ago.
ta res. Winds will be light. Low 
timfght and high Sunday a t Pert- 
tlcton 30 and 38. Kamloops 23 
and 35; Lytton 32 and 40.
For the Kootenay and N orth 
Tbomi con regions it will b« 
mostly cloudy with a few snow- 
flurries today and Sunday. T em ­
pera tu res w ill l)c coWer and 
winds light northerly . Low to ­
night and high Sunday a t C ran- 
brook 10 and 25; Crescent Val­
ley 20 and 35; Rcvelstoke 29 
and 35.
Rutland Man
WILL TALK ON COLLEGE MAHERS, EDUCATION
Dr. W ales' Schedule Released
' The achediilo for Dr, B, E.
Wales, one of the two fcaturwl 
A|)cakcrs for Kcluwnu during 
education week, M arch 7-13,
WHS announced today by Ian 
BIsiHtt, publicity chairm an.
"'Tlte schedule for Dr. William 
Stew art, principal of Wenatchee 
Junior college, will Iw relenstHi 
|.^»w*Bt»«^a''»latui’yi*»daleilWMr,«<8isii®iU,
#  said, . . .
"Dr. Wales, d irector of adult 
education. Vancouver school 
lx)ord, will b«' guest siwakor at 
a no-host supper, at Tinllngs 
rcsiuurant, following a social 
half hour a t 5:30 p.m ., M arch 
12,
"Ho will address Iho students 
a t thq Kelowna secondary kchool 
at 1 p.m. on the sttbjoct of n ro- 
I gional college and will take part
| '“'*“'**"‘''iiP’*g''"*'rKillo^l)riitiitlciit*“’Wi9'*tlt®‘ ’adttlt"wliicgtioii’'HifKl*r®oraatloiiT 
sam e topic nt 3 p.m. and on vocational aiid technical
" r ,  Wales is a loading figure oducation,
" O ih ( i f l i f f i ( J t r  h6 h a r n e ld  i n  
clitdc, co-phoirman of the na>
couvcr's city colicgc, which will 
open ta 1965," said Mr, Sissott. 
" I t is being orguni/ed under the 
now legislation for school d is­
trict and regional colleges,
"A graduate of UBC, ho did 
post graduate work there  and 
at Oregon state university, s|>«- 
ciolizing in adult education. In- 
uludtaH.vy4(isfiatl9qalwOdu«aUoib, 
lie has a doctor's degroo in 
education,
8TAFF
"D r. Wales has been on Ihe 
staff of the Vancouver school 
lM)ard since 1929, as a teacher, 
crmnsellor and vlcc-princi|)al. In 
1954 he transferred  to the adult 
education departm ent a s  night 
school principal
"Ho is a m em ber of the pro­
vincial advisory com m ittee on
'Dr
lh"(h<flilahnihg hhd dVgiihulhil 
of the King Edward ccn|re, Vgm
tional commlttctj on adult odu­
cation through school boards; 
past prciident, B.C. branch of 
the Canadian association (or 
adult education and a m em ber 
of the nitional o x ecu tlw  of th ti 
association," M r, SIssett said, 
ri-ANH
Plans for the celebration of 
oducallQiwwfifik*Marflto4sia,,4iL 
district schools, were also an­
nounced by Mr. Sissott.
Friday, M arch 5, the School 
District No. 23 public speaking 
semi-finsis will bo held a t  Lho 
Dr. Knox secondary school at 2 
p.m . The school will also fea­
ture clatiiroom display*.
The Kelowna secondary school 
will present a varie ty  night and 
the finals for the  public sneak­
ing contest, W ednesday, M arch





1:00 p.m.-SiOO p.m. — Billiards, 
floor hockey, stratego, table 
tennis, d a rts , shuffleboard, 
striking bags, library. 
Memorial Arena
1:00 p.m.-3;00 p.m. — Public 
skating session.
3:30 p,m.-7|30 p.m . — Minor 
hockey.
Ell BlUto, 80 years old, 240 
Belgo Road, Rutland, died a t hi* 
home Thursday, Feb. II.
Funeral service was hek 
from St. T heresa 's Roman 
Catholic Church, Rutland, a t 
10:30 a.m . Saturday, Feb, 13 
with Rev. F r. George H art, o f 
ficiating. Burial followed in Rut 
land Catholic cem etery.
Mr, Bilato was born ta Italy 
and cam# to Canada 51 years 
ago. He moved to the Kelowna 
D istrict In 1955.
He w v e d  ta World W ar I 
with IhFC anadian Infantry from 
1914 to 1918. He worked for a 
ranch In Kelowna and a 
nursery.
Surviving Mr. Bilato are  his 
wife, Domenlca; three sons, 
Joseph, Tony, Samuel and one 
daughter Providence, all of R u t­
land: three brothers and one 
sister In Italy.
P allbearers were George and 
Joe Leschka, Louis R ivard, 
Tony Schneider and Rofarlo 
DImarla,
G a rk e  and Dixon were in 
charge of arrangem ents.
in W estbank will lujld un open j .qo p.m,-10:00 p.m . -  Public 
house with band selections. skating session.
T hree program s arc  scheduled 
for d istric t schools Friday, 
M arch 12 a t  8 mm.
The George Elliot secondary 
school, Winfield, will present 
"Sho Bits—65". The program
Payton and "The Sire do Mnlc- 
tro lt's  D(x)r," a drum n by Rob­
e rt L. Stevenson. Hkits and 
m usical entertainm ent will con­
clude the evening,
OYMARAMA 
The George Pringle secondary 
school, W estbank, will hold n 
"Q ym uram a,"  a physical edu­
cation and gym nastic display, 
Tho Rutland secondary school
Include perform ances by the 
band, thoir, gym nastlo class 
and''* ATsjh ton’parade 
At 8 p.m, Wednesday the
l(HiHtS9i)}mrThe««rvtnlnt»wlll fefill-presenHlt-rannual-operistlaT
G ilbert and Sullivan's "M i 
kado ,'' Tlicy will give a rc|K<nt 
perform am 'c o f"M IR ndo 't Sat­
u rday , Morel) 13 a t ' 8 p.m^
L ibrary  Board Room
10:00 a .m .-5:30 p.m . — Kelowna 
a r t  eithlbll ioctaty display by 







E ast Building 




9:00 a .m , -< B ritish Columbia 
Curling Association mixed 
curling cham pionships,
2:30 p.m .-4:00 p.m . — Public 
skating session. 




A rear-end collision occur­
red on Okanagan Lake bridge 
at 11:20 f .m .  F riday, vHthin 
a .  (ow..yards«of »tbo^odgo.of »U)0 
lift span,
RCMP said a car driven by 
Michael E. Utlcv, R.R, I, 
W estbank, was firs t In line 
waiting for tlio lift span to 
open. A car driven by Nicholas 
Lingor of Peachland collided 
with Iho re a r  of tho Utley 
vehicle. The span had not 
opened when tho collision oc­
curred,
Mr, Lingor was taken to t h e , 
•Kelowna‘Gonoral*Hooplial*wlth«
cuts |)ollce said. No estim ate 
of tho dam age was available. 
Police terc Investigating:
ROAD BANKS DISAPPEARING
four-lane highway. Plans callRoad side banks arc disap­
pearing on Highway No. 97 a t 
tho eastern  approach to Kel­
owna, As the departm ent of
road. Hugo piles of d irt are 
being shoved aside by bull- 
doxera to m ake way for a
for four lanes oq Highway No. 
97 from  the city lim lU tq  
ReIdH C orners, said
Two youngfters are trrin^ bu t 
Ihu bulldozed hillside fori firm* 
nesi 'o r maybe they're rock* 
hMinds7 (Courier photo)
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Christ Placed No Limit 
On Store Of Forgiveness
lF « p v e » e « i  i» o a e  o f  tb *  foft'SKMl 
ta d i  c u e  d  th e  a o t t  i®pc«tak*i te a c h - 
ol the  O s r i u i a a  c h u r c h  i t _ a  th e  
f ta z t  lA d  fo y a d a tic te  d  tru e  iiv rn t. i t  
i f  th e  b e '|i a a M | ■aad c o e t i s u i f l f  a a d  i i »  
Ijp x t  ci aB u p d j^ h ia ts i  f o r  t ru e  m aa*  
h o o d - W h a t d o e s  it  m e a a ?  i t  m e a a s  
t a  f iv e  ttp  nse&mem  fo r a T o a s  d r» ie . 
I d  r e a i t  t  c ia ia i  o r  th e  © oaseq^aeaoes
B  n e a a i  t o  b e  aafS fdW . i o ^ .  
M M ioiia i* - A in o M  th e  im  t t e f  w e 
v i l l t  t o  d o  a d a i i  *  r n r n s j m .  
f U  ■odnf fe flow  is  10 B d  m
Bw of a a l there »im  he far- 
pwne&s. To «aay p ec^  forpveaes* 
li a  fua liseiae.. boA m  th# Bible .aad 
0 «  ol «, ia the €h««b aad o f  ef «- 
But lo ifffy  it to «ad M# is 'liNr im  
test of real U t  wmIub »s. t n  «* took 
t l  o i a  Lord's t e ^ M s f  c o e c e r s i a f  tl&a
lo B is  a lw ay s  s a id  les.s t h a a  fee L a w .  
th e re  w as  a o  doufer in  h ts  iB k d  
% h a t w as aaea iii by  l i i i  w o rd s . W ith  
h im  it  w as a  r o u s t  t t o K e  w a s  m  (dim  
d io io e .  l a  h is  p r a y w  t o  th e  d ls^ ip to s 
T c f i p s f  u s  o u r  i re s j» s s e s  a s  w e lo f»  
f i s a  ' th e ro  ih a i  i r e s p s s  a ^ i a s i  m* 
w f  h a s e  th e  siaB x |.tid  erf i i s i a | .
f tr f to w 'ia f  e to ac ly  .ihis p a y «  Je su s  
o o ro c i m o t#  d to s d y  t o  to s  fo B ow efs 
mAsm h e  s a y s  ‘f o r  M y« f o r p s e  « c *  
tb e if  tre sp a s se s  > w  H c a s e id y  F » t h «
w i l  f o r p s e  ymx- B u t tf  y« f o rp v e  a c t  
roea th e ir  tjes.paisses oeitlM a w i l  y o u r  
H eavc'Ely F a th e r  lo r p v c  y o u .’ Som^ 
p c o f ik  f o r p s c  b ttt m'*"u ^  th e  p e t*  
soo  coB censed . -O thers f w p v e  twii 
c a r ry  k  .a l  th e  d a y s  o f  tise ir H e .
BtH Jesus puts the lest roore sever^  
to the diseifies, c®e asked liow oft 
ihal »>• biothe.r sia afakut roe and I 
f o e p s e  baa. uoti sesea tiroesT Jesu* 
said *1 say BOt m m  tbee uati ^'e® 
tirofs but m t m \  tiroes m m *  Os» 
wfker tbrois k roeaas srve«>^.sese», 
lawihcf reaiy seve«y: tiroes ses'c*. 
Here we ba^e wo sirisiis att^hed, k »  
fo fp s e f ie 'is  •m ^m d  a  brok..
W h e re v e r  A e ie  t i  a  w ro e *  d a a e  o u r  
l i * # s  ■ic^Js*«| %%si t l » a
t i e  the- i « |e a t ; » e a « '*  I f e r i f  ro ust b e  
I  s r a t e  ct pM lt. tb is  ss fe lt ifeere 
c « s  fee BO .'se-Mcii I w  p a id e a .  T m  
w ife lk 'aa  to o k  ha &£td p e r s o a a ly  ti'O id 
W  m etcM ul t o  m t  a  saaaer.* T h e re  
ro a s t b e  f a i *  th a t  m^e a m  fee f re e d  
Iroffla h is  s ia . T b e a  w h e a  w-e h a s t  doae 
i l !  th a t  is  h u a a H y  p o ssiM e , w e c a a -  
m t forpse m
H tac^e w e caaB <k sir^ u a ti i  th e  
Ute-sac'Utoa is r<cw.»f‘ie te . W e  roust tu tu  
to God la %rf iw  iiesisassei*
w d lit  w i i  » «  W  us..
Torocefow cisuW 'fee too i»te.
—d ,  fit 'S i l ’mu4  Cbiiit'fli.
For Safety's Sake
A  w rtn tiB f th i*  c * a  h s i t S f  b e  i»*  
p e e le d  to o  o f t t o .  p M tk u b r iy  M i h »  
ttflte  o f  > e» f, is  th a t  m oM  l u f t  o o c u f  
i s  h o o te t  t » d  i h i t  » o i t  i i i f f  W f C hus- 
e d  b y  h u m a u  e i t o r  i i ^  inaiUMwioo.
T h e f t  8 f t  r o w e  t h i n  SO.OOO f i i t i  
re p o rte d  i a  C a a a d a  e a c h  y e a r , a n d  
th re e -q u a r te r s  o f  a ll th e se  fire s  a re  
i t s id e o t ia l— a a  a v e ra g e  o f  1 .2 0 0  a  
w eek . S ro o k m *  t a f f l c s i a m  »  iH s 
la rg e s t liB gle  s o u r te  erf f i r t i ,  c a u w a i  
B)Oif tha i) •  th ird  o f  th e  t t p o n e d  
to ta l ,  Irot fa u lty  u se  o f  e le c tric a l a p -  
B ^ to c e t  a ru l w ir tr t i  r a n k s  i* c « s d  a t  
th e  c au se  o f  f ire s  a n d  firs t in  p ro p e r ty  
lo sses . O n e  s e ry  w o rth w h ile  e ffo rt to  
e d u c a te  th e  pufeUc c o n c e rn in g  e le c t r i .  
c d  fires , ancf w h a t to  d o  a b o u t ih e in , 
l i  m a d e  b y  th e  A ll C a n a d a  In su ra n c e  
F e d e ra tio n  1 
I iK o n c c t  In ilaU a tio o  o f  a j ^ l i t o c e i  
a n d  o v e r lo a d in g  c irc u its , s u t c i  th e  
fw Jera tio n , a re  tw o  c o m m o n  c au ses  o f 
e lec trica l f ire s . F o r  s a fe ty 's  l i k e ,  th e  
fe d e ra tio n  ad v ise s , w irin g  sh o u ld  bo  
instaU ed o n ly  b e  q u a lif ie d  e x p e r ts , 
t ^ e n  a d d in g  a  n ew  appli.sncc , th e  
h o u se h o ld e r  sh o u ld  b e  c e r ta in  th a t th e  
w irin g  lo  th e  c irc u it  is  h e av y  en o u g h  
t o  ta k e  th e  e x tra  lo a d . A  p e r io d ic
c irock  a  f t i s l i l o d  e le r t i i .r ts a  is  a  
l o n d  i n m i r o p r t ,
W e m  csftidi ois ia ro p s  a n d  a p f i -  
a a e e s  a r t  s e id o a i w « s h  r fp a w in f ,  a » d  
i l io u ld  bt^ itfr fa c# d  r a th e r  t l r s a  p a tc h ­
ed.. Wm% 'shm iM  tm  b e  ru-O u » d < f 
ru g s  o r  in  rfthef- locaticffls 'w here e .i-  
p e u u re  «  w©ar a n d  te a r  c a n  c a u ie  
Iray in g . E le c tr ic  w ’t e s  s lio id d  b e  
u s ^  a s  c lo th e s  U n e s . B e  w ary'  ̂o f  
h o m e -m a d e  i c p i i i*  a n d  c r t e a s » f i  
COfdl.-
S p ^ i l  c a re  is n e e d e d  in  i l »  fu i«  
b o x  F u se s  a re  a  p ro te c tiv e  jfev iee , a n  
a u to m a tic  c u t-o f f  if  th e re  is a  s h o r t-  
c irc u it  Of o v e r lo a d  T h e  p ro ie e iio n  i t  
th ro w n  aw ay  if im p ro p e r fu ses cw su b - 
i t i tu te s  fo r fu ses a re  u sed  in  th e  b o x . 
A p p lia n c e s  sh o u ld  b e  tu rn e d  d f  w h en  
n o t  in  a c tu a l u se , a n d  h e av ie r  e q u ip ­
m e n t sh o u ld  c a r ry  a  s a fe ty -a p p ro v e d  
s ta m p  o r  la g  —  w h ich  som e o f  th e  
c h c a p lv - p r ic ^  a p p lia n c e s  d o  n o t h a v e .
A s th e  a n n u a l f ire  re c o rd s  tra g ic a lly  
sh o w , th e re  is n o  w ay  o f m a k in g  e lec ­
tr ic ity  a b so lu te ly  f ire p ro o f. B u t if th e  
h a z a rd s  a re  a c k n o w le d g e d  a n d  k ep t 
c o n s ta n tly  in m in d , m a n y  fo o lish  ac ts  
w ill b e  a v o id e d .
Library Is Right
T h e  O k a n a g a n  R e p o n a l  U b r a r y  
B o a rd  is m a k in g  a  fa ir  re q u e s t w h e n  
it a sk s  th e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t t o  
e x e m p t b o o k s  p u rc h a s e d  fo r l ib ra ry  
p u rp o s e s  f ro m  th e  fiv e  p e r  c en t sa le s  
ta x . B o o ir t a r c  th e  b r e a d  o f  th e  m in d  
a n d  as su c h  s h o u ld  b e  e x em p t fro m  
s a le s  ta x ,  ju s t  a s  b re a d  is. E s p w ia lly  
i h e i i  th e y  a r c  b e ln ^  p i i f c h a ie d  tsv •  
n o n -p ro f it,  c o m m u n ity -se rv in g  in s t i tu ­
t io n  su c h  88 th e  l ib ra ry . T h a t  a  l ib ra ry  
is  a n  e s se n tia l fo r  a n y  c o m m u n ity , th e
E iv em m en t d o e s  reco g n ix e  by  e x te n d -  
g  its h e lp  to  lib ra r ie s .
^ e  p u rp o s e  o f a  l ib ra ry  is to  h a v e
b o o k s  a v a ila b le  fo r  all w h o  w ish  to  
re a d . O b v io u sly  th e  n u m b e r o f  b o o k s  
in  a  l ib ra ry  is im p o rta n t. T h e  e lim in a ­
tio n  o f  sa les  ta x  fro m  lib ra ry -p u rc h a se d  
b o o k s  w o u ld  m a k e  th a t m on ey  av a il­
a b le  t o  p u rch aw j m o te  b o o k s .
T h e  p a y in g  of sa les  ta x  o n  lib ra ry  
b o o k s  is a  d ire c t c o n tra d ic tio n  to  th e  
|K i f p « «  o f  a  lib fttry . I t  is n o t  o n ly  
f ru s tra t in g , it a c tu a lly  p re v e n ts  th e  li­
b r a ry  fro m  p e rfo rm in g  its  tru e  a n d  full 
fu n c tio n . T h e  provinci.a l g o v ern m en t 
s h o u ld  re m o v e  th is  re s tr ic tin g  ta x  fro m  
th e  lib ra r ie s .
Bygone Days
/
lOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGER
Good Old Days 
Not That Good
iV  A tT G K A T
I« tiScM d ax s %'hm b m m  
m e m  to  fee so xrouui {Kofeteros 
lo  co&^sal whA. we cfteo  feewr 
n ie ie& ce  to  the  “Good
wfe«® id *  W‘*v BM so 
cttTOpifeceterf., sArf proc«e4*4 s t t. 
Sior*  ,t«»ur®U p®c«.
Ta»« o u a s  tfee Bici&orv e t  t t e
|j® OCWHa a a l ' xSBASSto. w A t\ V D /tTw  H.xsnV
pkotjr Ui«m. W* feewr scuaa^
c l  proCieEB.s la  Xfee iTiUt 
try . b s t  54 f t* x *  tfee wfeol*
V iiiey w-SMk m  a  tai.caetal.. Gxcw-  ̂
ezs. K*ii>' d  tfeem witfe Nm34 
la  tfeeu ey e i. gnem iM g
m .V 'tm gs  M. laxge E.‘».fE.,biiefs,, »  
vcic.# thexr dii.voat*©t. Tte* 
cfcjeet oi U&eur t o u i i ty  was s,»ies 
rosjwivx R. Robertic® d  tfc* 
0-UG-Tt*- aaxtiais stood for C&»- 
©egaa Ltefttd Grow'vrs. text Uaey 
w fie  i a j x h a g  tex.\ “t a i t e u ” tfeat 
w a te r . ' A  m xe*  erf s t o r w  
m eetags fesd beea feeM a  the 
vaiiey w ita tfee sto«n.iest c m  
fee^as feead «t P«a.tscu».. wiucfe 
Biiy' &ot ss|sris« sayoo#. ITaiey 
*#)■■# Robensfoa s  iKmgh r̂ ide, 
tj&0-x#.fe. tbe Hefwd m
row# tfe*a feeto k a  &»w.
« |  an c*»l» per feos. w «w . fefeW* 
*v«r- " m  WMwwsocAtek fegure,
sfeo'xLiis fee reduced ."
I k e . r u e e i i^  dr*sS«4 dU-
the' dxv̂ d pwduk% d\v*a»x'.wd ^






f ta *  W 8 « t
■frftWiirtUL* .«• .fMnraro iniilcw.
rtwai ftWMtk-
tM«wws* f#*w» -wf Cawfeia-
O atsv 't I *
kks rtsewi* m  v m  
rf'*Ark • m n *  **
f s a n d i  «8d ifeey t m  3* .s i  
prtsew t *ffa*8if*ui m  
feis t*w..: Tfeete was., tef »* 
KtSBte, hi* ©I »
F‘r*»fi» * *p«.»kaii te¥^«jw«*r .  
fe*« r» l roite FT»w k-ipf*iK »i 
cjv ii m r v m u  m  fcitk-rsBsifyr 
pasw ; fail tB»weur-»lis« e i  
t'ifiairii its teeii !#is»
f  u  •  1 1  • ;  d
m  Lht I t e s #  
ike r tv iv s l e r  ta- 
irtsd-jrwaa «*t jote! ted e rs l-  
CF^feer p ra f rsm s , aad  tke la* 
tr td u c ii '.*  ot W iafustU fB  usia 
th e  riv it **.ivie« and Crawo 
comjWfOti Like Ike CNR.
M art these m eam res  
v t t t  pot UMoutk after lo a f  
d ttruM ten  t e a i o o e d  with- 
ta re a tj . And Mr. D irle n ta k e r 
, , . seem ed to  delixht to pJ.*y- 
toe  off hi* Qurfeec cifeinet 
m to iite rs  a f s to t t  one another 
and fU to*  th e m  lecondary  
ro let. , . . When the Diefea- 
b*.ker sov*n»mcnt sav e  fom e- 
thing to the French • C ana­
dians It also gave the d is­
agreeable  itnpresiion  th a t It 
was m aking the concession 
because this was another of 
those m ere  ethnic groups, 
n u m e r o u a .  Im portant and 
troublesom e enough lo m erit 
favors a t election tim e. . . .
Since his 1963 defeat a t the 
polls, M r. Dlcfonbakcr has
©■iETfced a  dfcet 'Tfe* *♦-
fe tifcat fee fetfeave
m She ».fcB©er «*pwn*d ©I a  
t&mm p - i w  ■mmMSM m m
«rf fei*
r«§pw*»iMrfe»i>, 'feu't r a t h e r  
l a #  » v » « f* iv *  Mwisv^'-ual, a  
l* jiaiirft«* tarf i ^ i a M a t  la-
leikt m  « » •  t t o i .  roftX* 
to*  I f a u f e l e  to r th #  .fw e n i-
- ,  -
Bat FieatfeCaaadU aa* t r a  
»c« Ike «*l,y ;«*■» ta  fiad M r. 
.Piefeafeaktr a a  t r r a u e  hibir#. 
T5.e o iitle r  e# the  Q oeea 'i 
pfoelam atiaa «rf Ike -mm  Ma- 
|U# Leaf langftt* a* C aw toa'a 
B tx m id  Rag « » #  toetort Ike 
leeec! tntttmg o f the Con- 
sefvative aaiKmal e»#eu.tlve. 
T he C<«ss#rv*uves w ere sjA 
eve® sure ik a t M r. Dtoleaba- 
ker w at a loyal sub ject of the 
Queen because tl apparentljr 
took a vote ol the eaecutiv* 
to  fo rte  the t t e t e r  to  go and 
honor hii e o u n t r  ‘ t  Hag. 
Sham e on hi.m.—WttLlt Chexa- 
tte r. t r e b .  I I )
T ra il .  k if le re s  Le N aerel- 
Uite — M 'aihlngton's official
CM?timlim followmg Am erican 
a ir  retaliation (or a Viet Cong 
a ttack  on a  m ilitary  centre 
does not hide the fac t that the 
Pentagon gTC.itiy (ears new 
ra id s by the guerrillas to the 
cen tra! plateau they in(est.
Russia and Peking p l a c e  
b lam e on the U nited States. 
I t  m ay be concluded that the 
Viet Cong guerrillas can eas­
ily re-estat>lish th e ir supply 
sources and th a t Am erican 
troops cannot keep up with
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Amoeba A Parasite 
That Upsets Tummy
10 TEA R S AGO 
F ebruary  1955 
P lans for the c ity 's  50th birthday cale- 
bratlon on M ay 4th a re  going ahead. A
hug« par«dc U fcnltirccl and lho plana 
for this a re  being worked out by L,en 
U n th ley , chairm an of the parade com ­
m ittee.
20 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  IM5 
Harold Johnston heads the Jun io r 
Board of T rade  a t the ir seventh annual 
m ealing. V ice-president is Rill O rccn; 
re tiring  president, Ju d  RibcUn. Financial 
■tatam ent shows $475 turnw l over to the 
R ed Cross and $100 to Olh A rm oured 
RegL Auxiliary.
30 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1935
Kelowna Senior C basketeers elim to- 
a te  Rutland in two-gam e, total score,
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sem i-finals. Rutland won 21-15 at home, 
lost 36-10 in Kelowna, Rutland players: 
W. Sm ith. F . Snowsoll, P. Hnrh, K. Bond, 
O. While, L, McLeod. F, lliiwkoy. A. 
Kitsch. Kelowna: A. Rcod, Verily,
id 'ons, J .  SnowBOli, Boyer, Ixinglcy,
40 YEAR AGO 
F ebruary  1025 
Officers for 1925 for tho BPOE arc  in­
stalled. Exalted Ruler Br, J . E, Wright; 
E steem ed Lending KnlKht, Bro. Norm an 
D eH art; Esteem ed Ixivnl Knight, Bro, 
F red  Paul: Esteem ed l,eclurcr, Bro. C, 
W. l,ees: T rens., Bro, 1), Ciirrcll: Secy., 
Bro, H, F. Chapin; Inner Guard, Uru. W. 
G, Scott; Oviler G uard, Morton Paige; 
E squire , T. Trondgold; Chaplain, F , H, 
Hill; H istorian, J . W. Jones.
50 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  lOiS 
Kelowna Conservative Association an­
nual m eeting electa officers, Hon', prcKi* 
dent, H. W, R nym eri president, J , W. 
Jo nes; 1st vice-president, R. A, Cope- 
land; 2nd vice-president. W. R. Pooleyj 
secre ta ry , R. P . M orrison i treasu re r, J .  
A. Binger. Dr, B. F . Boyce and Dr. C. 
W. Dickson addressed  tho meeting,
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Suddenly I found m yself wiUi 
d iarrhea . My doctor sold there 
w ere am oeba. I followed through 
on a 21-day course of medicine, 
expecting tha t that would be all 
there  was to it. but I have had 
two added cour.ses since.
Will you toll mo something 
about this parasite , or am oeba, 
and  can it be controlled?— 
G.A.S.
Tho am oeba i.s a p arasite  that 
is too sm all to bo seen w ith the 
naked eye hut can be readily  
seen throvigh n microscope.
A good deal of d ia rrh ea  is 
taken (or granted, and a ttribu­
ted to "som ething I n te ,"  or 
"intcstinnl fiuo." In Ixdh in­
stances, it is n fairly b rief cpl- 
Bodo. ( (Allergy to certa in  fooda 
is iioHsible, too.)
But when d iarrhea continues, 
it  i.s time to look for some other 
cnuso, and nmoobinais (a-mo- 
nUY-n-ais) is a likolv BU.spo(it. 
This is common in tlie tropics 
and can break out in epidem ics 
in non-troplcnl a reas if food or 
w ater becomes contam inated 
with the parasite.
The omooba con take from 
th ree weeks to three months 
a fte r exposure before it has 
multiplied In the intestinal 
trac t, Tljcn comes dysentery  or 
d iarrhea  not necessarily any
drinking will pro tect one from  
amocbia.sis.
T reatm ent (courses of m edica­
tions which drive off tho p a ra ­
sites) is effective, bu t more than  
one course of m edications m ay 
be required.
D iarrhea is one of tho prob­
lem s which th rea tens travelers. 
Typhoid-paratyphold vaccination 
will protect against d iarrhea 
from  the paratyphoid germ , but 
there Is no vaccination or other 
preventive for amoeliinsi*, o ther 
tlinn avoiding nmoobn.
So. particularly  in tropical 
areas, the wi.so trave le r luses 
boiled or Iwttled w ater, and ea ts 
cooked rntbor than frosii fruits 
o r vegetnblcH in a rea s  where the 
am oeba is common.
D ear Dr. M olner: Could tho 
following be liernin or what? 
Man of 65 nole.s right tosticio 
sac lo be siightly eniurgcd or 
thickened for som e months. 
There is n lum p righ t behind the 
testicle, No soreness, Just an 
enlarged fueling,~M ,W .
It could bo a hydrocele (col­
lection of fluid in tho sac ), 
which is common and not too 
difficult to correct. It could bo 
a tum or, Or it could bo a norm al 
. , variation w iiich  you didn 't hap* 
pen to notice before. I ra th e r 
doubt if it is a hernia, but it 
should bo exam ined ratlier than
tte-ss. Ttot w-sffar*
f m *  m m *
fa^’srsMe sa sfee U a  i t *  ■!$ 
Bsat**. if tra tk  fee icM,. <*if 
la  ■per eea i ®4 tfee popwistiea 
b5l> » »»di s t o r
i*4*5»er# -* aie 
llaskMiffe;*.. Ife* »-*»# I'fe- 
instot If istei- a m *
Siiy to  eoEitesrsit*
witk Ik# Ak I tk»
l^ e rrd la i *i« karii to zaeoiify, 
• w t  ia  s*cr#t sad  c a a  aJ- fie# teeteJiMi i&e i»jxter. 
T kf Uaiteft k a i  ai-
•* y »  * e tf4  jUit i*  ft 
aad  ui actsecrfaae# w iik »i# «»• 
t«r#it«  »  Ik# Facilto a re a , 
a ad  c a s 't  aadefstszsd tis m* 
ability to d.am668t# tl. W&tk- 
iagitio »lrfl tk tok i ia  te rm s of 
the  lS55-5t period. * b en  Com ­
modore F e rry  us«4 funfeosi* 
to  open Jspanes*  t*orts to  
A m tricaa  ik ip i. It w as really  
s im jjy  a q u titio o  of protect- 
to f  Aroerican a  halers to J tp *  
an e ie  w a  t e r  ». The »*roe 
strong band—this tim e Eng- 
Isrvd's — controlled im p c ru l 
Chms.
All th s t i t  history and ended 
with the ^ c o n d  World W ar. 
A lia no longer fears the “ big 
stick ." as  P resident Teddy 
Roosevelt called it. And tim e 
Is her ally.
If they knew m ore history  
In Washington, and w ere will­
ing to set aside national pride 
for realism , they would not in­
sist on staying in Asia.
When Najiolcon m et Span­
ish guerrillas, he could not 
p u t them  down. H it Spanish 
defeat w as a first step, and 
to Russia he m et another 
kind of guerrilla force tha t 
constantly evaded him . He 
never recovcre<l.
F rance has been through it 
tw ice In 20 years, H er elite  
troops could not hold on In 
Viet N am . They w ere lx:aten 
in , spite of tocir num bers, 
F rance  w ithdrew from  w hat 
once had b .n her colony, and 
the Algerian adventure w as a 
repetition of Viet N am . . , . 
(Feb. 1ft)
B t M PER C m »FTfee BiiiS c*!fese d  ail to* 
trofebl*, *85 a  teusipef
'crop êf »»!ftei m  toe U-S... * m i#  
k m  lii.toSiSWW irw #
*4f ©f w k #  m  ifU  toats m  toe
yc'SJt e s a  tota*
e*. *■*■. jfeAt to *•■.', f''urto#r 
-Sig %£C£4> *8*  to# ’Oii- 
d  to# t-jfeafecl
c l b>" to# G resi
War toey 'Caiied ilL  «»pa toe 
of ■crooit. Aii tius L*d 
S.I:: *d,eis* rf(ea.-t ca o’jj ■ctoaies- 
iK: aad  « x |x a t Kiaiketo. wito a  
feuaiper crop ber# lew.
ITa# d
d  to# K.%’ia * i«  G ro*#r* E*- 
i i t r n g t  toar WJiiier, »»* very 
*e1i »  liC t J1 ***
pki:k-*xi to Ut# ■&*#». * rto  isiWfej
m 4. of Kei-
Ofef.li t«.armg m m g  loie>., *,m\9 
d .r»*a by toe cJ fifh t,
Stod c to e is  g#Siorrti“ly iMereattxi 
is tt* i.tf'todeHi* d  toe adarjjy.
To to# of
ro ssy , to# f r «  i v m g n t  #*- 
d  yn-fev curj '.I*-, toke 
■|,to.fe. TT* toiittfters fe*d f«*» 
p»j'«d » v t n i m  k n  f.i t'urstjsfcs 
to  pre'sesat to  Jtofeefisas. wfeidi 
ea&lied t e a  to fe*v« y *  as- 
s w i s  ie*dy- Di'-. C. W.
|stf#«ir«u cif nte KGE* *«$ »  
ike ik a if . J .  E: * « s
d  s te  .OUG, wa* i«  
awewtskt# »o6- 
JMwftMs® r* p la » « l  toe roar- 
ktlmg, to llrtiiliif*  e f toe y ear 
and proceeded '»  aea l wito 
to# q'-uetitoai tee had been band- 
«4- l ie  teferoiiKi toe t a i r t  by 
em ugnm m t cm to# grmntot 
to st toe  Ameiicskt w ere dousg 
It 08 04ir m a rk e li. a»d if we 
didn’t do toe lam e Uung to t  
O kan»f »n fru it would 'have stay'- 
ed a t te ru e .
There w ere those present a t 
tô e m eeung w te  w ere of in# 
View tha t ih »  m ight have b e ta  
be tter, a t that!
FR IC E  CUTS
Another query dealt with the  
reducing of a  contracted price 
of $1,40 t^er box on shipment to  
A ustralia, to  $1. The answ er was 
m ade that the custom er had re­
quested the cut, due to (aliuig 
prices in A ustralia, and quota­
tions from Yakim a at 45 cents 
per box (nr E x tra  Fancy Jo n a­
thon ,v.
Some of the questions were 
pointed. One grower asked why 
it was necessary  to hire a high- 
priced sales m anager and staff 
of two as.si&lanls here, if the 
brokers did tlie actual selling, 
the fruit being consignid. Tlie 
Courier did not publisli the an­
sw er to tha t one, if there w a s  
one.
Dr. J .  W ansborough Jones, a  
d irector, who had taken an ac­
tive p a rt in the proceedings, 
thought thot the 3L4 per cent for 
brokerage and the 71* per cent 
(or OUG charges w ere not out 
d  line, if th# price had 
good. The local packing costs
a w a y , w ith  m  r e i d ' d x M i  t e ';  
p*s*vd os *ay' lake... .«■
pes-t-i-cripi to to# vcfeal# v f
wa» lo  be tou.:a
ia  a cufViiaa vJ to# O s*, .■
'IT a tec l G r o w e r s ' tvvan i, a t  ■ v #*-. ■ ■ 
Bce. * t e s  a  -uvjiti.s ta#
i t »  '«'8»
cajfiiva ik a  tew V v ty
13' v.̂  12
A J * T I4 tlM A X
Tfeci# v.*» &3 - c,a;:..iX
wtca a **.' ;t*i i»\> d
toovit fvi- tiic wc^#
&ot #al:tied to  Vvte, aad
it La'.# ■"-fca i2-l.i
ktt.iB* iic/. gO; lt» toe .e,
feowwer. be v a v  gc*.#- 
'Tfee aaauol m.e#tv&g of to# 
Eetowzus B oard of Tr^ade atoe 
proaticed tU ta le  <rf wo#'- Tfea 
ia.cettog was presided over by 
S. T. E toott itte ' “a "  stooa t» r 
SiK4QB, bat ever■>■<** coilea te ta  
*"1saa3“ > osd  to# 8m«*4»kc* wo* 
te # « - Ife* s*t'^r«4*ry-toe»s’«**X 
storted I te s f i  cl'f »  a  4 e |« te v  
mg sm cd  b> te im x m g  a  o e li-il 
d  $ 1 . ^ .  Etoi£*' toe p a r t of tooa 
**a piacoa m  toe cky  to r f»to 
mg  to m m *  totoiMgfe w»to a
plvsisawd 1 5 *  g fm x  ■ 
w « #  ir.aa* ■fev m ep& im i a te e l  
toe k g k  isit'iixUittfkip f «  ‘■"aa 
toes# t e i d  tim*»,''" IL ey  m o te- 
E',va.ijlv 8 reselatnc* t«
recta^,e m e  fees ftosa H i  to  $5, 
savuig toeaisfives fiv# backa 
aix tve, ba t d  r.ot m ack  help to 
the secretary  with Iu* deficit- 
A to ther resolatK * peotestsd 
tfee t e t a g  of Kekraito 8S •  
“ flag st* t» s» ”  m  t te J i  fie i^^ t 
tariff fcswaiets, a ijtiifeaied  to a y ^  
stwiK®* 4i» Vokada- KetoW'M, d  
i-«uis.e,. t e d  8 ie»id*«t * i« « l a t  
di# C F lt » -terf, 8*4 w'8s teft 4 
fisg  A te f t t i t m  tfet
bU8Sj*l*.tlSg sittT upMi t t e  dig-
t e y  of tfe# to * » , to rr*  w as to# 
Mac«v-e*sie®c« caBsed by oB 
S teigers srf fieagfet to  K ^w S to  
tev 'iag  to  pay m  odvokre.
F F K IY  R A IL *
Tfee ro e e ta g  al*® protested  tito 
t e i^  ferry  ra tes  lee t g n  ^UK  
"Tfee ferry  toe® w as prrvawhr 
owmed, w ith a  fov en ssi# a t salw 
tusy. Tfee n aee tag  had  a  la®*
wJutMN®. 'Ttey re**iv'«d. 'wo- 
im aitoasiy, that t'te i*  sfeoiild b*
8 frro  foverariien l fe rry , * '»»• 
to s t there  is iw sp e e t d  a *©«l 
wigtm road from peactelokd to 
Westbank.'* Tfee teg»c ol tooir
argum ent escapes me.
Tfee plight of toe srrigatM* 
fom paaie* was brought to to* 
tKvard's a tte id iee  by W R. 
RooJey, po jtoef la toe rea l es- 
t*i# firm  of C em itlte rs  aad 
Pooley, owner of 88 eeehsrd  oa 
the KIjO beach, and govern tog 
d iie rto r of SUrbng atid B ltcaira 
Ltd lie  oailitied the seriou* 
plight of trrigaiion system*, 
Oi«n m ostly com pany owned. 
The growers w ere unabU  to pay 
their a**#*iinent» In m any 
cases, paym ent* on land pur­
chase* w ere far in a r r e s r i ,  th# 
w ar had cut off the  supply of 
m ortgage fund* from  ta# Old 
Country.
Money for needed repair* wo* 
not available. Unlei* »omelhlng 
was done to m aintain the con­
tinued (low of toe Ufrgiving wa­
ter, the whole economy of th# 
Valley would bankrupt. Th# 
board endorsed unanim ously a 
rc.'olution declaring that they 
"view  with a larm  the deplor­
able condition of affair*, owing 
to the txiisible discontinuance or 
Uie suiiply of irrigation, jdacing 
the fru it industry, and the town* 
that had sprung up on the basis 
of it, in Jeopardy, and request 
the provincial governm ent to  
in tervene."
Yes, the "Good old day s" had 
their problems too, and ther# Is 
p lenty’ of tru th  In the old say­
ing Uiat "Th* m ore things 




ROME (Routers) — Italian  
movie producer* a re  stealing 
Hollywood'* thuiidur by turning 
out "mncio in Itn ly" w esterns 
coiiiplotc with cowUi>.->, in- 
dinns, sheriff* and outlnw*.
The country.vlde a r o u n d  
Romo, steeped In cln.sBlcnl his­
tory, now i'e.s()un<iH lo sli'uilh of 
"p rendeteli"  (got ’em ) iik the 
good guy* chiiHe tlu* bad guy,* 
during locntinn work for the 
homegrown lior.so operas,
More and moro movio com­
panies a re  riding the c rest of 
wiint in proving to be o suceeH*- 
fill new wave of Italian film s— 
WOHtoniH,
Ono of tho first to bo released 
was P er u n , Pugno di Dollnrl 
(for 0 fistful of dollar*!, an 
Italo - Qcrm pn - Spanish co­
production, s tarring  CTint ( Raw- 
hido) Eastwood.
Another recently • re leased  
w estern was Buffalo BUI, Heroi 
of the F a r West, an Italo- 
Franco-Spnnl.sh prrxliiction.
It WAS filmed 2 's  mile* from
TODAYin
Feb. 2ft, 1965 , ,  .
F rench explorer Rene La­
Salle arrived  in Canada and 
settled nt M ontreal 299 year* 
ago today—in 1666, He re- 
ceive<i a grant of land at 
Lachtne, so nam ed because 
of hi.* ambition to reach 
China by way of the "w est­
e rn  sea ."
19.38—Bril i*h Foreign Sec­
re ta ry  Antiiony E<ien re- 
higiicd from tlic cabinet of 
P rim e M inister N e v i l l e  
Clinmberlnin.
ItMiZ—U..S, nKtrnniiut John 
Glenn cur.ipleted three orbits 
of tile ea rth  in a space cnii- 
Bule lUKi landed Hnfely in the 
A tlantic near the Bahamns. 
F irs t World War 
Fifty year* ago today—in 
1915—the 1st Canadian Di- 
viHlon, on tho W e s t e r n  
J ’ront, w a s  insjHsctcd iiy 
Field Murshui Kir .lohti 
F rench ; AuKtraliun and New 
Zualaiifi trtwpa m Egypt 
w ere ordorod to tlio Dura- 
nuiiu*; itusNiuiiu yielded i*j- 
sitioiis nurtli ol Nadvyorna in 
southeastern  Gaiiclai 
Hecond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d ay —In 1940—the British a ir  
m i n h t r y announced tiio 
awnrfl of the DFC to Fit. I.t. 
J., W. Skoy of Ixindon, Ont.,
Into Poland d ev ilo p td ; Eng- 
likh east coast towns w#r« 
bombed by G erm an  planes 
but dam age was retiorted 
negligible.
Hecond World W ar 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
d a y - in  1940 — Swwlen pro­
tested to Moscow after Rus- 
iian planes tximboil Swedish 
town near the border with 
Finland; Rom ania Imnned 
higli test gasoline and av ia­
tion delK crier to G erm any: 
Britain arme<l fishing boats 




TOKYO (AP) -  A Canadian 
travel m ission, including th* 
reigning Mis* C anada, IJnda 
Doumn, flew into Tokyo todoy 
frmii Vancouver on a two-wcek 
visit to promote C anadian tour­
ism,
The mission included govern­
m ent and travel Induktry offl- 
olnls.
The mishion will visit Tokyo, 
Osaksi hhd Nagbya, where It will 
m eet reprcHcniallves of tlie Jaife 
ancse travel industry. It will 
oIho conduct a nerle* of »emi-
hits arrived from New r .L i  an.., "  your docinr. I Way, "a n d ."  « movie com pany a '.'’. . .  trnctlnnH for Jopaneso travol-
-  I
Jack  Cam eron hns arrived  fro  e  
W estm inster, and hns begun work nt his 
trade. In 8. T. E llio t's blacksm ith’s shop 
on B ernard Ave. Ho hns rPHldwl somo 
years at the coast, but deckled to  try  
•  d rie r clim ate.
ftMclal
PWf$Fjl9
atool. Tlio amoeba can mlgraLo 
to tiio liver and cnuso cysts.
, 8omo (leoplo hnrlxjr tho para- 
siio wiihuul thomsolvo# boing— 
"c n rrle rs ."  In some southern 
•rc n s  ns m any os 10 to 20-por 
cent of tho people, have been 
found hnrlKiring tho nmooba. 
They can contam inate w ater 
Bupplies, o r focKl, through hnnd-
M a n  lias m a d e  E fcat s tr id es  in  th e  
' ' I K K p o r l i l K  I M i l f - W r  r f t ' ' l ! ' r h |- « l ....
irau sp o ria tio n  wlli ever be mor<? pop ii- am oeba: if a wntcr supply in of 
Bur th a n  a  r id e  o n  th e  o ld  g rav y  t ta in ,  * ^^  aofety; bo liim . bofow
IN PASSING
r ctor.
Dear Dr. M olner; I have nl- 
way had to avoid coin drinks. 
Ono or two bottles nnd my face 
Ifl full of bicml.ilioHl The Ipw- 
caiorio soft drinks contain no 
sugar, Woulrf they affect m y 
com pltixinn?-C.W .
Tho only sum  wny to find out 
Is to try tiium. Since tiio HUgnr
con b() n fuctfir in bkin blom- 
Ishcs, tiio lowpciiiorlo [lop lulglit
"■I su it 'y o u ,■■'•■'■•)■■ ■"'■''■ ■-̂■̂̂■'■-■■.■■.■■.'■■.■'■j ■■■,-■(-
n , n o
spoke.imnn said, ".you cannot 
toil w hether il fs Itnly or 
Arizona,"
]^or tho Interiors nnd town 
scones, a western Village was 
built a t a Romo film studio, 
com plete with English nam es 
over tho bonk, saloon nnd shor* 
r*offIeofJFhts*vlHagt*h®"i*al 
beoM Uficd by o ther cumpunio* 
m o k lix  westftroi.
cinim cd tiic *inking of twp 
H iilp li mlnula.vci,s nnd an 
arm ed rncrclinnt ship off the 
H ritlsh CMUs t ;  (iern iun 
planus raidnd B rltoin’s oust 
const.
Feb. 21, 1965 , ,  ,
F irs t World War
Fifty year* ago today—in 
* 916—French troops con sol I-
pngiio nrun on tiio W estern
* 'r« n ti 0  f  r  in  •  p  a d v i i ie i
BIBLE BRIEF
, this sam e Jesus, which 
Is token up from  r#n  Int# 
Heaven, *hall so come In Ilk# 
m anner n* ye have seen Him 
■0 Into H eaven."—Ael# H U .
Ju st because J e su i has been 
^CTFTnHTy t l ^




Bride And Groom Are Piped 
To Car On Leaving Church
■«iilinf ol 
hocr c i  kfcr- m i  lire -
I tro n n f
t » i  viktte •  M ft
Stow w t r  to. Itoxtod
C i i ^  i *  F f l i W f  IL' 
csnuA K M  la a riM l to« pew wmu.
• a d  vfeft* etorysaadw toaB*, r«« 
c«nto^toto SBd w to »
f ra o r t tito «JtMyr afid h m w M  •
•leatoBif «««tn4 ia r 
w\-mm9 wi 
l r« w , d»«®K
C toarft V »tor*e» Stes'to of K d '
©•-M u d  llrored R K te rd  Pyto. 
lew of Mr. iw d Mrs- WoilM 
Ite^'iwrd Pyic.
Rev, r .  H. Gofe^fetibr offirtot- 
«d 81 toe towtoto-riBS ccecraowy.
•a d  toe adtoiil E diw d Bunwt't.
• M l  “ r a  W dk Bei'Sde Y o u '
•c.ooa$«sw d by Mr*. C rtooe at 
toe o e a u t 
G.>v«« to m * iria s«  by ber 
f*:;:&er. tbe r id w a t bod* wore 
•  td l- im g ik  dress of wbrte peau 
de Mae. Ttee. fitted b edke  v a s  
fatotowed v ito  a s«w p  »*<b- 
l a e  a id  ia ss  lil'T?Os»t itoev**.,
•ad ' tbe fuM ika t., v o ra  over a 
crwoisae.. was triEiEaed wito 
lace apt'ti*}'#*'* .d w a  toe frcwt 
iw aet « a p e d  s m  a  feos-tle 
v b k b  ( c i  » to  a  sr'aecfiil tra to  
• t  back. Sbe vteF* •  rwby 
brcweb b d n p a s .  to  toe f r o o m 't  
roa-tormal fpr'aadtototoef, a a  ■*&- 
graved stJrver b ra c e k t aad  a  
atec garter, fee ‘» sw # to to l d d ,
«toassaji>*i>aato3g
atei'..* A  aaw ly  erow s '®l a a rw a  
mreali* l«M  m  ^ r #  ber itor- 
ad (bapcl. tonsto ved of f r c a c i  
tIattoB •* (. a id  iJto earttod  a 
IcKKioet e f  red ros*«.
Mrs.. W 'ilfiaa Nevnnaa. toe 
•tatooB of bocKT aad tbe brictos- 
B iads M tff f wf»f Ctilos Miss 
Maricek* McGcNrmack, were 
ebarmtog ia  fiocer-lrogto drroses 
i f  red  peau d a  w »  v ito  tbree- 
fu a rte r  le o ito  sleeves. Tbeir 
ieaddr«MC« w ere in a trb to f 
areessories w ere v ’bHc aad toey 
iria tibed  v ito  ac t. i t e i r  
earrted h ea rt shaped bwapiels 
«r vb lle  t m m b m *  totor*per**d 
wrtb tofts of red  peau 4»  ato*. ,
3 d m  Kelly o f V aaroover • ((•
• i  as toe  crtKim'* bret m aai 
M d toe b rid e 's  brotoer B ryaa 
ftswic aad  J * tk  Herbal boto 
ar Ketowaa ©altered to* fwesis 
le toeir seats.
roU evtog tbe m em ea iy  Ibe:
''Ir'id* eras 'prtecelcd  vrtto a  stfe' 
v tf  borsetboe a t toe  rtororb 
•» f«  by AM «» aad  Breoda 
N e v n a s  oa bebaH of ber re la* !^  u , , .  and net
toe*  to B tf la a d . aad  Ibe bride 
aad gw »m  « * r«  piped to toeir | * r ^ ^  * 
ee r %  to* U f to o  Pipe B«*d;
vIms w ateitatoed toe  fw tsto  t b e  to t to  to  Ute bride, prtoXte- 
to to* w edd to i reeepttoo beto ed by l » r  «»el# WUiiam New- 
to Tisdtofs Y eom ao fUxMH w bilelm aa w as ably ao sv ered  by ute 
t t e  bridto w ere a to ^ t l f f tx im  aad  tbe best m ao. Jobo
to toe pitetograpbers. iKelly of Vaoeouver gave Ute
W C IM P ifS  iE H f O K i  P U I R 4  t V 4 H S
m m m m m m m m » f m ^ w m m m  f i m i
AROUND TOWN
Miss .Stciikaaie 'F iaeb. E e l-ttto a  i to h  tb e ' vewto-atotoiiyto' 
.fw m 's  o v a  b a lk m a  v b o  aaMitoe psogram  bas ao t yto reaeb- 
■be featured ia  toe perform aM w led K c to w aa -a t w awb our at- 
lof to* W iaaipef Ballel a t  to e |r* c a v e  riak  a n l  rqpresewt Keb 
CSammwasry 'Tbeatr* m »  *vea-|saf»* o ft to* sc* w e a n a f  tbeur 
tipc, v'lU have as b er gvcau  a tlaew  oytfits of m atcbtog ipey 
'to e  h o im  of ber p arca ts . M r. sk irts, s b e i  p b k  bimases, aavy
bkuwrs aad  R egatta  b a u . Beat 
of luek ladies'
t l t e  Joba l ir tr a rd  Society will 
bo4d a  p'toise d to ser 'Gm iftaaday, 
F ebruary  23, a t tiae Capri kb>- 
tor Uotto. a t  wbicb to* 
speaker will iae D r. Guy 
mootd. cMcf m edical officer 
for tite BrttisJi Columbia F rtsoa 
S«rvK*s.
H u m  €3ara |btot. toe 
l 8 # i s b  Gonlralto « t tow a a lly  
years  «d toe Itob  ccatwry, vtaa 
resgioasiMt lo r  suggecttog tb a t  
IM ward S3|ter w rite  Ma p a tr i­
otic Mf-g. i,a»d  of i fcy ft aofd 
c i m ,  .......
WIFE PRESERVER
and Mrs. Gordice F iacb. Wcady 
B arker, Yem eii CKed aad  Doo- 
a a  F r'tae is  who are  also m em - 
bers cd tbe oompaay.
A m rfd SpcbB, director of the 
W m opeg Ballet will be tbe 
bouse guest ol Miss Gweeeto 
Lioyd acM M rs. Betty F arra liy  
over tbe veekeod. Miss lio y d  
aad  M rs, F arra iiy , vbo  started  
tbe ballet as  a  cirub to  tSM, will 
iaoid O pea House tor tbe Comp- 
•a y  a t  toteir lovely be*oe a t 
Cedar Creek c« Buaday.
lO BH  B eN K B T f ULMkH GLOV13I
f l
H iss Jo aa  Fopovick. wbose 
to a rr ia ie  to  Gortoaa Laebeil 
takes M ere today a t Mi«ba*l 
•ltd  AH Ajqtcls' C kw cb, was tbe 
M em bers of tbe Ketowaa Club:c«**i d  hmsm  a t tbre* debgbt- 
will bave toviled tbe Y acbt Ctob--ful sbowers prtar to  b er m w - 
m em bers lo  be tbeir guests a t  a|riag*.. Mr*. H. Lacbelt eotertato- 
.Seaweed Sbulfle Ibis eveom g fed recently a t ber baeae Witb aa
{kaarittf will lake place to  tb* 
»«*«■ ot tb* O w m odore*  aad  a  
saocwgasbcrd supper will be 
s e n e d  at m atoigbt. Amoag 
tbcae efitertaiaffig before t te  
party  a re  Mr. a ^  M rs. Erie 
Holiaad. M r. and Mrs. R. R- 
WOsoB. M r. and M rs. R. G. 
Whiili*. M r. aad  Mr*. Percy 
McCailum. Mr -sod Mr*. Art
allerwoiiaa M icbea sbowet lor 
M bs Popovtob. M rs. Bca icb ae - 
idrt- was toe bosltM  to  a kitcbea 
siBower OB Tuesday evestog to  
last week, aod Mre H. Hay- 
w oitb ceterta toed  tbe bridS ' 
elect a t  a  Imeo sb o v e r a a  
Tbursday evesiag.
The V akatiite  m asquerade
l in a l  and’ M r aad Mr* Erwto!***®** ^  *"*  Saturday *v«ro |a t tbe  bora# to  b«r pareot*. Mru o g i .  ana w .  m iv. Bin
h m  4 N 0  o T O i  w o i A W )  r v i E
by P au l Peraeb S iu d b i
F o r h t t  daugb tcr's  weddtog 
M rs, Bowie cbo*e a  d ress to 
aqua Mu* rb illeo  velvet, s ty k d  
m  erapjr# l» e s , an  aqua Mue 
featbered bat. silver a e e e s w -  
ies and a  cfirsag# to  wbite car- 
aatioos. T he groom 's 
who assisted  h e r ta  receiv 
the gueits  wore a  dr*** to  roy; 
b lue toocade with a  sm art bat
S eb e il^b e rg . A oum ber to  
other parttes l i a a  to  join thei 
S e a w e ^  Shtofle a fte r aiteodiag 
the pertorm aac* of the W «ai- 
peg Ballel
Tbe famHi** to  lite ley  Cwtoik.,, 
Joyce S m art. J a a  Tbompftoa
and M ark ite  RobertsQB and  sev
-era! c a r  toads to eotfcusiastic 
! curler* cheered the  Proviacial 
I Ladies* Cur l a g  Cham ptoas tol
to art to  d te  bridesraaid*.
la  tite cee tre  to the  faride’i  
table a Ihrese-fiertd cake te t 
m white tu lle  (totted with red
J ! “  « » > ' “ ■» “
m w h efjp e lrU  w .d i « «  Ut frao , U  la  H a l - |^
' I m g I stood two mtaiateire while drn'es^ft** 
syMihokimg 
IB their
as  the “ Bird* and the Bee**'. 
These were eoasidered tite  m o rt 
origm al cowfume*. Tb* fuaaiest 
costum es w ere worm by Nick 
Baltorh a t  a  “ Cave 
Mr* R
TalentedPerformers To Appear 
In The Musical "M y Fair Lady
The K rtow aa M usical Produe-lciaB  aad  p r^ id eB t to  Kelowaa 
ttoa*’- p re se a u tio e  to  “ My F a ir lM u sk a l PK stoctioes. toays tbe 
Lady”  w bkh will opea m tiW ipart to  Professor H eary Hig- 
Kriowma CeramuBity T heatre c « ' g a s .  Bora aad  elected m  W aks. 
M arch 3 i t  shapm g up with a llk r . Joha bas h ad  a toag4im e| 
truly iJrtom K **! B are uB d*r|itoerest la  m usic aad  th* stage, t 
the  eap ert directiDB to  Mr*. G a y jia  Ketowaa he has 'perforHted < 
P to ia rt. the successful presewtattoa*}
.Steww above a re  Jo h a  B*«i-*to th* “ Ki®g and I"  and •■€«>•*; 
Btot aad  l i l i ia a  Gton'er w M 'aad 'D to l*". l a  “ My F a ir Lady” . ' 
a re  very tebevab i*  ia  the toatd-;!* piay* the debaaair but ira*-; 
tag role*- Dr. B eaartt. |hy»i-|cifeie tutor to  id iJa  with great
baadles th* lyiic# 
from  the |j«t«|aBl “ Why Caa'I 
Ihe .lagli*h“  to tite aonaig te  
“ I've  Grow* accustom ed to Her 
F ace” with ease and charm .
K eto aaa 's  ©w» “ My F air
'Lady** is charratog  U liiaa  Giov* 
who piay* t t e  toimitafai* 
£ i i u  O o ^ t t le  ia  tbe foribcora 
lag productioB to  the world-ac­
claim ed L em er a sd  Loewe mu*. 
ical. M rs. G lover was born to 
l ^ i a a d  w here sbe studied mu­
s k ,  d ram a, and. elocutioa, andi 
te rfo rm ed  thitiufbswi the Bri-' 
ik h  Isles to m any m usical mom 
t o ^ e *  and recit».i*, From  cockr 
aey feoyde* to g rea t lady Mr* 
Glover, a  tru e  aofwano br'isgs a 
; special elaB a a d  eadeartoj! 
w'aniiTh to iiltiag lyrics to  “ My
Cte iMtey *M wds to a sesdbaato 
HteMV h i ^  wMe w toddsf




K E L O H lrfA  
B O O  K  f t  G  IF T  
S H O P  
if* Beraafd Aee. 
f% , W M lll
Two Show trs Honor 
lakevlew  Heights 
Bride-Elect
Miss SharoB ShasBOB to  Lake- 
view H e t^ tx  w as the guest to 
bowte recendy at a shower held
tog ill the O kaaagaa M isskm fand M rs. Bill Shaoaoa 
Cominuiuty HaU aad  s|w asar«d j , iU beeom e the
^  the L»fie«‘ A usiliary t e j ^ j b r i d e  ©( Oelbert H arder on 8*t- 
hall, was a g rea t succe**- y ith  F eb ruary , imd tbe
gay crowd d a a c (^  to  m uste ^
the I M o r a ^ .  C ^ t p i e  }tM |» |hridesra*id, M tw  Ito*  M orTi»o
wa* Una Hughe*. Wtoner* w ere . !» * * « *  w ere nre.f te Heifw Rtf«-Va enm* t^ im  ©I la g e rse  w ere pre- SM maa » * « »  rsm cae wa» ^  ^  ^  ^  roBiatoer de­
corated  With St- Vtoeotiite**
M X  
S M A IX  
A P P U A N C E  
R E PA IB S
Radio TV
liS  L aw rroea 
1IS4iM
ANN lANDERS
Such Lack Of Warmih 
Is Beyond Belief!
D aar Abb L a n d tr i;  My wife 
and I have been ro a n ie d  two 
yaar*. Our Uttl* girl is c o t 
year old. Sh* w alki already, 
say* a  few w w ds aad  la a dart- 
Bg child.
My wifa’a paran ta  a re  fln*. to- 
teUlgeot JteOpl* to their early 
I f tk * . W W t w* tovtt* th*m  to 
#ur hero* they a ra  cordial but 
wt*v# never be«a tavited to 
t ie ir  home for a  m eal.
Not Ofte* bava they picked 
«p our chlid o r  piayad wlOi 
Ic r  They show no Interest to 
their o ther th raa  grandchildren 
aither. Last wa«k 1 was so hurt 
ly  tltelr actkm s I asked my 
noth*r-to-law  (or an axplana- 
ion . Sba said , "W# raised  our 
chUdrco. aducatad  them  and 
now wa o ra  through. Wa want 
nothing to do w ith baby sllttog 
or diapers, Wa bava earned 
peace and qu ie t and w# wsnt 
te sp«»d ou r laisttra tim e with 
arc  flriMxl*."
;* lom athtog wrong with them, 
o* il it us?—BWD 
Dear BWD: Did you ask your
*yn#i»»*JhftAew - lift' Aih Aisia#rs - iiF l!roUI6r*®F*W' w-ftpw - ■'m
n t with your chlW? If you did 
and sha rafusad  I  tvoukl not crl- 
tlciz* her.
But tn-laara who have navar 
p:ckad u p  a  g randchtld do not 
••und norm al lo m a. Such i 
lock to  w arm th  is beyond bellaf 
Thai# paopl* ar*  to ba plll«f 
becaiuw they a ra  m issing llfa’s 
iv e a ta i t  rew ards.
Dear Ann Landers: When are 
hcm em akera going to  assert 
thsmsalves and receive the ere- 
dl: they deserve?
if 1 tell m y husband a t dinner 
that 1 have had  a  hard  day he 
aoyi, "D oing what? I wish 
could sU y hom e and loaf around 
Bke you do ."
One evening I said something 
about "ou r m oney" end he .veil­
ed. "W hat do  you m ean OUR 
money? When did you last earn 
a  rilme?"
If it w eren’t for the children 
I'd  chuck it a ll and go back to 
work so 1 could have a few 
doilara to call m y own. My hus­
band m akes m a feel like a beg*
f v -
Whenever he hand* me a few 
doJars he m akes such a big 
dell out of it you'd think I was 
■ tharlty  c a ia .
Several m ouths ago a friend 
of mine had  a  nervous break- 
down. My husband said, "W hat 
did SHE have to w orry about? 
81;* had a  beautiful home, a  
nice husband, three swell kids 
and no Job!"
Say som ething, will you? I'm  
  J
Dear F rothing; The housewife 
is cither tho best-paid or tho 
wsrst-pttld woman In ihe world, 
depending on the m an she's 
m arried to.
If her husband Is an  ignorant, 
insensitive slob (like yours) she 
is the worst-paid. If her hus- 
U n d  is a thoughtful, under­
standing guy (like m ine) she 's 
tlM best-paid.
Al
to a You-Know-What te K eoiteg• 
ton. It was an e ro b arra* ita ily  
posh estab lishm tnt. Tbe wsrt- 
teg room was filled with chauf­
feur* and pedigreed pooche*. 
Among the Ite Rents w ere the 
K teg's (now Du)(e of Wmdror) 
Corgis. We paid our bill in 
gulnc* (and Uist's rea l money*. 
No on# ever thought of calling 
the m an anything tzut a vet ami 
be d idn 't mind at all.
Here to Connecticut, however, 
the m an who takes ca re  of our 
hound looked down his note 
when I called him by the popu­
la r abbreviation. He battened  to 
tell m e he is not •  vet. l»it a 
do c lo r~ an d  would I ple**e call 
him  "D octo r?" I respomied. "I 
presum e your fees a re  tax  de­
ductible, D octor?" lie  had to 
adm it they w ere not, but now I 
call him doctor J tu t the same. 
HARTFORD. CONN.
D ear H eart: H ere 's your le t­
ter a a d  the subject is closed. 
After 1 printed the last beef I 
received a deluge of m all from 
ex-servicem en who wanted to
word vet. 1 pass. B rother
platteum  wedding bandt;
' beaks, and xteses to  re d ‘ 
she I  and white careatton* carried  © t o i  
w hitcithe V a lea ta*  therite.
I 0«t-to-to*to guest* attehdtog 
the weddteg tocluded Ml** Lyn­
da B a n e t  frora Medictoe Hs«, 
A lberta. Miss Ja ite i Em erson 
from V ancouver; J to »  Kelly to  
Vaaowiver and T revor Pyle, 
btttotef off the  groom from  
Rockglen. Saskatrhew an: Mr. 
and M rs. Dick KunbaU, Michael 
C ^ n la k  aad  Mr. and Mr*. Jack  
MeConnachte from  Vcrooo: Mr. 
•itdl Mrs, George Hammond 
from Balmaa A rm , arte Mr. am) 
Mr*. Sanford Farrow  from 
Guelph. Ontario.
Tb travel on her haneymooo 
to California the brkte donned a 
black sheath  dress topped with 
a black fur coat and accented 
wiU» a  sm art red h i t  and red  
Ipstrn t accesiorici.
Mr. and Mr*. P y k  wiU re ­
side te Peaiieioo.
Bostock as “ Have
Keiowma’s very tu c c e isM iG ra v e l Will TYarol". Hoi dog*' 
rmk w ii  rofBpete as Use D sa-jaM  ctofee w « e  served by the' 
moad D C1iampiOB.ilup: a a d 'v e  I auxiliary ■ Ifetoits from  the 
uaderstand there will be a iMJin-|daac« be  used for im prove. 
b er to  social even tt te  conitec- inte&ta to the hall.
Glenmore PTA Holds Annual 
International Smorgasbord^
Th* G kn m o re  PTA wa* one*
• f a te  bo»1 to their Annual la-; 
icm atto iial graw gashofd on 
Monday. February  IS. a t  • ; » .
p..m.
■Ihe d te sc r , held te tite ichneJ 
activity room , was at'teoded by 
some tS  parents and earn  
m other Iwoaghl a  fsvortt*  dish 
Iste lled  w ith IU special name 
and ih* nam e to  th* country It 
detignaled,,
F o llo w !^  a short a fter dtener 
burtoets reeettef,. tbe te a c h te f ip a re n u  
• u f f  to  the  school preseiited a t year.
very am usteg h o w  to  eaterta te- 
m e«t. A tk il deptetteg  a  typtcai 
classroom  to  the oldeo day* witb 
the usual type to  s tud ro t kepi 
the audieace laughteg ron itan t- 
ly, aad  a fle r this t l»  aam e 
class s»e»estled a  brtef (usd 
h tlariow  versioa to  C tedcrella. a  
story was told 1^  one to  the 
pupils, and tm  tite fteal aum ber 
Ihe teacher* tetrodwced ihem- 
**h*e* with nong t  brtegteg  to an
hearts  to  p n k  and whit*, w jih ifa a -  Ladv" 
r'ibhons and ijljes-to-tae-valky.! 
b f  xeheto friends, relauve*. her 
m u tte r  aad the groem 's m to te r.
Mr*. Jtoia H. H arder.
Servteg th* refreshm eaU ! 
w ere Mtss M orrison 'and aaoth»';: 
bridesm aid. Miss M artli'a  Mc­
Kinley.
her ihow er was giveo 
(or Miss Sbamioii on Friday: 
evro teg  a t the (Christlaa aad 
H iatioBaiy A llteace Church.
H er (tehce D elbert H arder was 
present. Ms paren ts. M r. aad 
Mrs. Jtoia H. H arder and Mr 
a fMl Mrs. Bill SAanitoa,
Friends to  boih fa m ilk i p re­
sented the young co u p k  witiii 
many useful and lovely gifts.
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Reasons Given 
For Resignation
T D R O N T t) ( C P ) - E iM i l  to  W
Audience Enjoys 
"Amateur Hour'
Catholic Women's League 
Emphasize Adoption Year
D ear im Landers: Regard'
Real Income Problem 
Remains For Elderly
OTTAWA (CP) -  A m arked 
increase In (he num ber of work­
ing. middle-aged women helped 
swell Ihe female labor force in 
Canada by 3.S0 per cent be­
tween 1951 and 1961. a federal 
labor deportm ent report shows.
Because of this s t r i k i n g  
growth, the overall percentage 
participation In the labor force 
has rem ained relatively stable, 
despite n IVper-eent drop be­
tween 1950 nnd 1963 In the labor 
force participation of men of AS 
and over, the report, released 
Tuesday, inld.
Growth In Ihe num ber of 
working women, shown nt nil 
levels, was pnrlU'ularlv rapid In 
the 4.1-54 age group. Its partlcl 
pntlon was now 34.7 per cent, 
"D espite r e c e n t  Improve­
m ents In social security bene­
fits it would npiienr that n real 
income • m aintenance problem 
rem ains for people of 6.1 nnd 
over,"  the report, titled Tho 
Aging Worker in the Canadian 
Economy, snys,
HAD LOW INCOMFA 
It show* that tw’o-thirds of 
Canadian men of M nnd over 
had am tual initemss oM ess than 
13,000, while four out of 10, 
aged 70 or more, received less 
thnn 11,000 a year,
Tfee nnrrowlngrfown of |nb np- 
pof (u'tn'lli*'"'Tof ■ td 'd e r"  wBf'lteff 
mny be partly  due to " ir ra ­
tionality" on the part of em- 
nloyera, but a num ber of other 
b a rrie rs  do exist, the report 
invs.
Such barrier* were Inatltu- 
tlonnl factor* reflecting eco­
nomic change and the Inability 
of some older worker* to mnko 
the nece*,mry adjustm ent* to 
chnnglng Job npixirtunllie*.
m           .
In the Jun ior group the first 
prize went to Lynn Ritchey, and 
Audrey ami Dcttey Relmche for 
their song, "W inter Wonder- 
sn d ."  Second and third prizes 
were won by Audrey Reimche 
and Mavis Bunting for thetr 
piano solo*.
In ihe Adult Instrum ental 
class G aylene and Donns Kren- 
zler received first prize for Ihelr 
>lano duet, "Min.strcl Sercn- 
sd e ,"  A C larinet duet, "South of 
the B order", won second prize 
for Judy Dovich nnd Roberta 
Kyle, nnd vnlrd prize went to 
Jnm e* B. W agner for his ren 
dltlon of "Teddy B ears' Picnic’ 
on the slide TromlKiue,
Malcolm Orohnm , in tho voc­
al section, sang "D rake Goes 
W est" nnd was presented not 
only with first prize but also 
the grand prize, M rs, Al Stoop*, 
who grew up' in Hawaii, hod 
genuine Hawaiian costumes nnd 
lei* Jor herself, M rs, Don R it­
chey and Mr*, M arvin Dick as 
they «nng, "Moon over Mimok- 
oorn" and they were owarded 
the second prize. Third prize 
went to Steven Tutaryn for his 
song "HowD'Ye Do" and Mr*. 
A. Bunting comiiosed nnd reclt 
ed n poem, "Tho ElcctrU' Age",
At the mcwithly general m#*t 
teg to  the Catholic W omen's 
teag u *  held te St. Joseph 's Hsli 
Thursday Feb. l l th  discusitoo 
wa* held with regard  to  bold mg 
a series of card p a rtle i during 
the m onth of February and Mr* 
It. Gukti, Mr*. M ary Brego- 
lisi# ami Eve Hromck agreed to 
set on a com m ittee to help or- 
fsn ize  thes* affairs.
M rs. J ,  Bedford asked all 
to  try  and at' 
conference a t Osoyoo* 
on M arch 14ih and said if any 
^  one wish** to g t t  ticket* for th* 
dtener to cmjtiict Mrs, Ikdfo rd  
A rum m age sal* ha* heeti 
planned for Feb. 24th and will 
continue all afternoon ar»d even- 
itef.... Y bteevtort te ..leT a iM .lu ad i 
(or a new su teg lasa  window to 
the church.
The Okanagan Academy Au­
ditorium  w as filled to capacity 
with an appreciative audience 
on last Saturday evening when 
the Academy Student's A»MKia- 
tion presented an Am ateur Hour 
Program . There were 3* num- 
ter* , songs, recitations, sktts, 
and te tlrum en ta l piece*.
Th* Druitt family preientcd a 
hilarious skit eniiiled "The Ap-i - «k.
peodeclom y" and M rs Malcolm ^
G raham  won first prize w i th i " * ^ * *  ------------
her recital to  "B etty  a t 
Baseball G am *."
T h e  ptH lctpato* i k r *  to  al! 
ages, from a little four-year old 
lad to a silver-haired grandfath-




women who r«»tfo*d from th* 
end an  tven teg  which G l« » n te* |v to c«  to  Women has*: d l» c « « tid  
look forw ard to  each  r ts io o  given for their ac­
tion by Mrs. C. B M acphrrsoo, 
VoW jwcsidettt 
M rs. M scpherinn said  Ifoadsy 
the women Ukely left the fwac*- 
prom otteg otrgantialkin becsus* 
they wer# tired  of defrotlm g it 
•gateS't charges to  commuititmi. 
Mr*. W i l l i a m  MscKcnzI*, 
ireitdeiit to  th# M eiropobteo 
ib ron to  braiK h until h er resig- 
BatioR, said to a  statem ent: 
M rs. M ary P erlm u tter, who 
also resigned, said te an inter- 
vl*w; "W# would never have 
oteed the organization If we 
wer* simply fearful to  defend- 
teg ourselves against sm ears."
M rs, MacKenrJe s a i d  her 
statem ent w as endorsed by M rs, 
i’tr lm u tie r  and six o ther women 
who resigned (rtmt th* orgsnl- 
zatkH) fmindcd to Canada flv* 
years ago.
The B brariaa 
botois ore now 
shut-tos on re q u e s t Thos# wish- 
teg them  should cx»tact the lib ­
ra ry  slaft on Sunday m om teg o r 
W’ed tesday  afternooo 
Mrs. J .  B«H ord inform ed the 
m eeting to  th# nstioaal p ro­
gram  for th# CWL to sponsor­
ing an adoption y e a r Sh* m en­
tioned (bat a lot to  puW ktty Is 
being givfss to th is otoi asked a l 
m em twrs to study the pUm them  
selves and pass the publicity 
•tong to  their M tghbors.
Mrs. Olteger rem toded all 
noavteitoa to  iMva the ir ai 
reports ready for the April 
m eeting. The evening concluded 
with the serving of refreshm ent*
M rs. Polaszak
St. Theresa CWL Enjoys Talk 
On Adoption And Foster Homes
cflticized you for calling him u 
"Y #t"i '
Whwi m y wife and I lived In 




Mr. and Mrs, Archibakl P, 
Glen nnnovmce tho onMnKomcnt 
of-lholr-.yputtgM^.dttUgliterr.Uori 
nklino Anno, to Dnvlcl John 
Schnm crhorn, younger eon of 
Mr .and Mrs, Judsnn ii. Schum 
erhorn of Kelowna,
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, A p ril ' 17th, a t 4 
p.m , in tho F irst UnltcxI Church, 
with Dr. E . H. Birdsail offici­
ating.
#mi»iovcrs' projudlcos and to n* 
sist tho aging w orker to muHe 
the requlrrtt ndjUHtmont*, the 
report suggest*.
L. T . Wace of the Social Wei 
fare departm ent ipoke to th# 
CWL of St. T heresa 's  Parish 
Council following the ir F ebru­
ary  business meeting. Hi* s u b  
teet wa* Adoption and Foster 
Homes, and he gave some very 
Interesting Information on the 
subject and afterw ard* answer 
ed m any question* put to him 
by the member* who 
appreciated his coming 
and to speak to them . Adoption 
nnd F oster Home* Is a  Diocesan 
project for thi* year.
The busine** mcoting was 
opened with the League P rayer 
led by F a th er O. H art, and the 
president Mr*. Albert Loverrler 
presided.
l iv e ly  thank you note* were 
rend from Sister M argaret Anne 
of the Sister* of the Child Jesus 
in North Vancouver who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jack  
M orrison, and from Andrew 
Schneider, son of Mr. mnd Mrs, 
Faui< Schneider, who la study 
ing for the prioaUiood in Italy. 
Both hod received "Spiritual 
Uouquet*'' gt,̂  GhrlstiTjaa
Memixir* were asked lo do­
nate to the Thrift Shop and the 
Junior H 0  H n i t a I Auxiliary. 
Sheet* a rc  to oc m ade into band-
Mrs. Marion Gelowltz, the 
CWL representative on the P ark  
Com m ittee and the Centennial 
Committee, tlien gave hoF re­
port.
Tho social action report by 
Mrs. Henry Faick  gave credit
to th* m em bers for 46Mi hours 
rtsh  work during Jan u ary .
its mad* to 
the past
to  pai
and there wer# 2« vis 
the hospital during 
month.
M rs. A. L everrler w as the 
winner to  th* raffle for the eve­
ning.




March 2 ,3 , 4 , 5 , 6  at 8 p.m.
All teati rcterticdi 12.00; Mail ordcri fiUccL 




1283 B m trd  Avo.
Special ear#  for 
convalescent and 
•Iderty  poopie.
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  Assea-
taxation for civic government 
puri»*e.i hnn poMHcd the $1,000,- 
000,000 mark for the flr.ti time 
in thll city's history.
WOMEN TAKE OVER
 ...................       C t^ K
iw'*vw tgtl‘*vntnTin>Ttiirtwlw>* **»^ltitite^wwtld*»te” to*attiek« -sedf-valuteof-oproitep^llablefoio* AVon^a«-to*thha<»II#rkihlr#**towiii
KHAM, England (CP)-
now are in control of Ihe local 
council. After o recent election, 
member*: Oomprl*ed 10 women 
and nine'men, >
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
, _  .KiTABUtHEO IBM,
A Rcflidential and Day School for Girls 
Boarders Grades IV to XII
Applications, are now being received, 
for the Fall Term -  September 1065
Entrance examinationn will be held at the School 
on Saturday, 20th March or by Hpccial arrange­
ment for out of totyn applicanta.
F#r furthtr Infermalleit ami illustrated prospectus apply lo t 
Miss M . Bcdford-Joncs, BA«
IlcadmiitrcM ,
A WEeIl's VACAliON
TO E u ro p e  For 
oN ly $ 2 .4 0  e x tra !
In thrift-iaason . Jot econom y air fare from fdontresi 
to  A m sterdam  is $233,60; sailing, you can  relax your 
way, M ontreal to Rotterdam , in an outside double 
cab in  aboard  th e  popular s.S, Ryndam  for $ 23 6 .0 0 . 
(Som e accom m odations cost even less.) Tho differ­
en ce  of $ 2 ,4 0 -o r  ie s s -g iv e s  you, en  route, the  m ost 
fan tas tic  w eek's vacation. Gourm et m eats, first-run 
m ovies, deck  sports, swimming pool, full alr-condl- 
tioning, and a  large 275  ib. free baggage allow ance.
W hat'* m ore, during Thrift Season you can  enjoy 
additional round trip savings up to 25';o, W hatever tho 
season , w hatever the ship, value is ono big reason 
why you'll get m ore obt of your trip  wt,ien you ask your 
travel agent for Holland Am erica Lino!
Pay later plan avaiiablo,
f f o m  M 0 0 l f* * li  Thrirt M A io n : Apr, 1 1  *  3 0 , S u m m sr  S a s s o t u  
JUP, e  a  3 0 , Jut, 2 4 . Apr, IS  Is •  s p e c ia l  l u l l p  f e s t ly * )  s e l l l n i ,  
C p I^ jU l snipbperO , ( lo r s l ,P e c o r iU o f \s . ,  t * C l l l n |  sf*«cl«
F rom  N#yy Yorki R e g u lsr  " B ig  3 "  * « n in s * i s  s ,  R otierd A m , 
N Isu w  A m U e r tis m , *nO  l i s i s n d s m ,  eO d  I t #  M a s s d s m  * n (l 
r r l n s s s  M s r ir ls l ,
Spoclal Now York World'a Fair Crulst
To New Vof* vl* Bosloo, 4ti dsy*. * •■ Ryndsm trom 
Montresi. M*y S, ItAS. An un(ora*u«OI* travel sxoerl- 
ence *1 $95 *np up, DooH noyyl
iHsppy Shlp-totrelsm),tall a 
EnsierKt, fiance, Holland, Oermany
aswswtepsyiwi
3200 West 4 lit Avenue, Vancmivcr 1,3. B,C. 
, Tflcpltonf 24I-3MHO or 26I-50II,
MUM
94() Burrard Street, Bui to S06, 
Vancouver I. B,C. Te|eplKmo MU 14421.
il
i  KBLaWNA PAH.Y CgfTOW*. Atifm f f c  IK I t i i
Efitcf This E3$yf SiBipteir Row3Rliii9Trfir^lO(^ 111 PRIZES
WHO'S WHO CONTEST
$ 5 0  ^ 3 0  SECOND PRIZE $ 2 0  THIRD PRIZE
flp M  f l f  «■! tttadi te  fm t 
C o n te il  E«i>7*
WHO'S W HO 
ENTRY BLANK
NAM E
FOUOW THESE RULES AND REGULATIONS
1 
I
1 S n i E i T  A D O R m
1 e m ' ,  m o v .
I 
I
B O M E P H O M !
Mwj HFvWlw HWfte •
J. Asyo®* ro iy  peftf'rff'.ate #xee;pl d  itoa awwapapwe, pftoeooieaal arfvwrtiftag
peo|.i». *»r* c.,i£.itt’.ssssi pag« m  Itaail*#, R#i\4ar nmt
i'f|:’fei.rt.'.s:*4 £® lift* Pr»i« • r e  ebjpfcte.
the p tm c g ii ih s  i iv m  Tiu* pa«* p»j1# i t e  .«onr*rt iae ta i#  above tee ro rfec t 
,*»me m  tee pJi4 ><;T space pm"id«-d c« tfee teltowiB* tfeie* p a fe t.
C.
$  Alwr-pfestiBf » pirt.-re ©a eaeb ©I tee  32 ads fill ia  your a» iae  »ati »ddr«ss oa tee 
eBUy bl»8i£ iR i  fiJp n  to  ^atey. te ca  com plete t e a  seateaee te  »  wards or 
lees: m y f»v©i.ite iivii'e t i   — -------- ------- ------------- b e c * u * e --------
g. After ym  bave rivavpieted thi* MAH, A ll. PAGIS TO “WHOf WHO ^KTKST 
' fiDITOR. KfO.OWNA DAiLV* COt’RIER. m  m X lM  AVI- mQW SA,. B-C-
A All ratrie* laart te- pc^ t̂marked telore teidaJifet Frteay. f d m m j  M. »  order te t e  
•ligtete.
A ■ W P ^ e S J I  W ItL  m  PETERM IK ED  BY TH E MCmT COBBECT fP.KNTiriCA* 
n o N s  a n d  m  t h e  e v e n t  i ^ r  t i e s  i w  w i n n e r s  w i u .  b e  o e t e k m e n e o
BY TH E BEST SENTENCE IN 21 WORDS OR LESS ON WHY a N E  O f  TH E 
PARTICIPATING STORES IS YOCR F A V O S n E  STO R E
t .  Tbef* pages be refifsttxl a e s t Saturday, Feb, ?f, w ite tee  |W p e r  tenu re*  »  
tee ads aad  aiisiieis vtiii t e  armounrt-d All aw ards payable te  cash.
#, litloratatico  needed may te  cAiaiaed la aay  la a a a e r EX C EPT by a sk ta f  new spaper 
eHiptoyees or professio,3ai edvei'tiSirig f^ople. You m ay visit s w e s .  ask sales prop)# 
• I  seed  te  eeadU'm y©ur eistiy, Tsa* rom est is M.s e-f fua; it will pique yow  e«rt©»ty 
I* W i l l  h e l p  y o u  t e  M jw w  i n o i e  a t e u t  v w u r  € ' i t y  a . i ^  i t s  in ,e l 'V j5, a » l » -  All s t tW e S  M i d  p r o *
Siu;i Aiv kvcaL A ik m  JtteB.y quesUaHs as you like a,i«| 
uat FRIDAY, FEB m h  ia tfee cd tifiy
duct* represetiiesi 0 0  tfetu,e 
get f c m  entry is  n&t ,lattr
p |f« it  nM I* C tem H i Atel M i i  T® 
IVIIO'S WHO CONTIST f  OITOR
sa^si.eup tvr ijixsgi-apifeieiil wjoj' t.Ei tfee Courier’s part. coatestgEts w-jR be givwa 











fK B  K B f  f O  m  KPiQOQgf ftUKTiATo siMDAY wmoL mm w a m m M . m m s  m m m x  u t ^  i m  Wk m i  w im . t :'  :'  ' :  ■"  —
CHURCH SERVICES
J«wa> IMrnu d *  i l ta i is e e F
b jpK iritil aad  m *  SaAiuc.#**’ 
so te ivea , »  
UmiMtiiQ® cau sin t breaici So 
s p e d .-M a tte tv
T iw ia ^  t i *  kk*S4y
Je»«* *5  « P eter,
sp«taks£g ten- sJ^ dtsclpLes.
Hfflo vm  & »  d  the 
i m o i  G od .-M aitee* '
KS* d t« y  m km wieiSged. CfertsS | Je$as pr«b«t«  Ifi* d*atb «« 
le v e a ii He wiii b a i l d  a i t e t  t o  (htJsn
CSiUJ-efe la d  itv«» tfee a - . v r i p i t i  I He wiii rsse .a g a a  — M a tia r*  
ia« po»«r cf sjivaac®. — i  ie'.il*2S.
Matsae* ilIF a .! -  ■ GOiDEK TEXT; M itx m w  l§ ; M ;i
W eird Desert of Churches 
Baffles All Researchers
,l:A« ecNnrtoc«» aad  teeerii., <»
r,!ias.b »'«oid!ea or steel ledftbr* 
m at BOW rep iice  tis# aa«.5feBS 
irtKrk sta irs  w«rsi t o  Hsrouate* 
itfee ages. ;i
i A food  m m k m  to  Istor pet-1  
is r  a i t s .  m n*m *m m kam  a M t‘ 
j u c r e d  e s  tfee w alls
Ia»d  e e i l i s f  s kasw b e ta  
l&lroyedi by aebasa e r  by tfee'!
GOJUBIE. T e riw f ik W i^ T h e .m  aisB to  iM i ws«l4. | t o s ^ S s  is tiiai tea E®aMi*«4,;ia*t tebatessM s to  te e  vgB m ]
t a l ie j  to CSet***' to © astral| S ca tte rtd  a a e e g  te*'bcsteiers ,|E rco es  w scaaa  ^Moust ^Ar-_ n e re  ldatie.!s T'arfei,.
Ttarfcay to touddad a i te  abas-'!tifcera a ra  3i® cb«jcba* ©»s SiS-’ geu*!- »  te ;  te s tra l  A sam kas gPlJQiilfeO'B %FSUUE 
4ftijif-| ©avas fa d  iMts. tofsMa- ssito  roc'bt.. CMiy atoi-t i#   ̂pr©-vijK'e oi Kayseri, aso©t eS_ Yai s&aay to  tfee- feasoses a ra
I'traaea tow ers, seire*, p y ra - .to  tfeaia • !  p reseal are  acee> -m iies  ea.jt to  feere,. j.yewsd to  S u s 'tia ta  '-tee
■”  * ' * " * - ' fteie. igairtw r«%t» aad  lava abo>to * « si!b *&o«  to  tee  tef'fo*e «f« as
Ifee k f* « 4  to te a t a eA-aftte; W .W  years **«„ fsM'fR».g s|r|«*iai-,.
a '1-—  -J A,.i »*» ete to rvwfe to l«>«« to itot roet..; m m  m e Chmtk
to*** every  Asy to  t i e  year- I fe * ' Eresa.® is c ia te tad  t o  tee  to - iw 'i te  tee  A p ^ K  lAby-W d t t .
f w e r i t e e  9 m tA m a ^  .,a &av«; « '.*«:» to t%- earws asd  s fs ie s iij . lu a d e r^ p is^  ta ii
^  t m t s o  is  teein  iT*re:afeic.a mspsred tee B')'r*Eti5iies ■: c,b3.>- by r r s a b a g  <few» * wati-
^  J l ? '  U *  J k '''te»a a  tto u saad  year's a*®. 't o  carve e - t  te.:":;;ies aiai d a e i- j-fe e  ee tra sce  ra rv ed  te  te*
feaa I H s i o r v  to  me sto! v o lre se  i t  u  m e  d  e r n ^ t
te  's t r a a e e  land is bo? vet ks^w a i *fragfr.tsU ry rock*, icfcarcbes is  tbe v*&ey. m i  e m
to &>me to tee  churcbes. s t i l l? ^  tee few witb a t e m t  uodte-
S [ i f  U xac t da te  at w b i c b  tfee^ei*’̂ '® fresc-ae.-. p^m ticfs and i turfoed aito coraplet* <to®ar'»tioo
te©^„ bas ^  c to c b e s  *«« 1 > ^re easy to e n te r .i c c m frisn u  p a t e ^  to tb* life
tered a » ^ r  e ^ W . aad  y  believed b o w ev e rj'S tee rs  a re  a.mvoat m accessibk,} of J©$us. p r o ^ 't *  aad  a a te te
some uB km w n  m a l i i r e  w i U ^ ^ -  «  ^  L  U itber lym* deep uwter g tr n m
K»'ed ita raast te im aiit peiicto | ^
Wf MHF -T* 1 Mtkd i i tb  f.*iii,.! Tfee «Msly * av  1'.̂  reaca  t t o »
;ls to r r a a l  ibi'oiiga iab ry istef 
Vlfito-* w e  speHrouad. T'®sr '
M i f i U C A I i m W e
St. M cliss i t  
A l Angsb' C hw di
t l^ is i©opal> 
t&KjbtMr Ss. *»>A 'iytftiifetf i tivd 
Ave.>
• P O N I f  b p i v i a s i
H H iii .  -  I  » A ., 
Suag Kaifbarste 
1st aad  brd SAaMteyw—l t  w m . 
>xi£i a te aiWd Ssfei S is^ a v s  
a t f :3 i  a.A .
l l t o A S i  ¥r% yei m  
sltcrGat* SfUBiiays a t 
tfeieae boira?
Ew catei B rayee — 7 : l t  p A .  
P a ilsb  O ttk e  fG J O a  
« «  B te ie ftead  Are,
ST. PAULS
tetos '4MMi (teftes to 'mmm 
•ad
W »
Tfeere I* iw te te f  te  d isb irb
JSk?r5S£ii«- r * -
teg  SUB, as it bas '■beea t o  tb* f j t m a
iai'i tevew ©eoluri**,- 
O ecasteealy  a  w tee -b ea id sd  
wtaa rtedaf a  doefetir, «ir a
retted  i ro n a e  v itb  a b a sb ti  to 
f r t f e s ,  resiyad Ibe 'WM'ter fee
aad Bj'disb, evclaim  
tbeir sa rir te e  a i 4  *s&der te -  
t o e  tMs rteb  aad  m e m m m  
teeaware.
Haw w as tb it v-aSey to m e d *  
Cte* eagdaaaiiaa tofreed by f*-
Too Few Priests 
Serve Quebec
TORONTO tC F i-T fe*  prow 
Mr« to Qmbm is dmi to itetesfs' 
•a d  tb* itftodeiB It »©r»*»tef, 
Ibe i"'bi*f mfor-malK® to li fe r  to 
te r  Rtonaii Caitteiie dteces* to 
Qiatee© aotd W tdsetday  togbl.
M sfr. R a y m ^  L tro ia  aaid 
te tro  is tody eoa p r i a s t  (or 
tv « ry  I J »  paridrtetorta. He 
was sp ta liia f  te  ib a  feABtuit 
m e r tte i of i to  B asrd  to  Evait* 
f#Utm  aad  Social Srrvte* to  ib t  
Uftttad O iu rrti to  C aaada.
Hr ts id  t r i r s l s  require row* 
to m a l  adufstio ii tbao *v«r b*. 
fore, and m any are  U k te f  ad­
vanced w a te te f  te Arom caB 
and E u ro je sn  unr\'rr»iue».
Tb# board s com m ittee on tbe 
church and Internsliotial Affairs 
p a ticd  a reiolullon •■•(.»to*ud. 
tag" P rtm e M m uter P ea rn ta 's  
••rciU alnl te neuber « > d ortto | 
the A m erican air a ttacks nor 
coodoolnf the N orth V lttn am tte  
lupiw rt for the Viet Cong,"
The resolution a s k e d  Mr 
Pearson te  urge the Am erican 
fo re ro n u m t to  daclara  Ha Intan- 
Hon:
—To re f r t te  from  any teea 
sion of Northi Viet N am .
—To discontteue a ir  altacks 
tm NerUi VIel N am  II tha 
Viet Cong agree to  a  tem 
porary cease • fire te South 
Viet Nam .
—To co-operate In a t e m p r  
Ary M « u d lr«  te  SouUi Vtel
Nam.
—To negotiate with N orth Viet 
Nam  U such a  cease-fire Is
  fiTitiffetf:"""'..
It also asked Mr. Pearson to 
recom m end th a t m i l i t a r y  
power be given to the In terna 
tional Control Onmmlsilon, 
United Nations com m ission, "or 
some other group draw n from 
nations who a re  not involved In
te* di.-put* «  torate Viei N am
Birth Control 
Practice Urged
< nU lM IN dllA M  (A IM -A  lUv 
man Catholic iiiiest urK#d In a 
ncwspniior article Friday tliul 
Cnthdilcs iM! allowed to practise 
birth control,
"I have crm e to believe that 
nni only do m any CathoiicK use 
conlraccpilvcH, I Iwlieve they 
hnvc ihc r.uh t."  w iotc llev 
Arnold McMahon.
Father .Mc.Vlaiiun. 23, Im
tciichcr nt St, Illchard'o Colh;,; 
f t  for Foi'fi u) .Ml.s.-lon-. at ilud/.iir 
The article aiipcincd under his 
oiwi nam e in the lUrminKham 
Fo I
" .\ noiiiun luc' the I'luhl t
Inlcrcoir'MC that is tho very
h.'i I . ,uM .uliillm cni," tho 
article maUI.
' til , ■ 1. ■ ' ' ' tirry > ii V.
the snimt way as livforc, it can 
only m ean destruction, not ful­
fillment. But God does not want 
this.
" lie  hns not m ade h e r wbthb 
to he a luiuh'iui that mns,-





t m  a c iN .% i»  .%VE. 
“ Hesl I* ile w a rt IMtober* 
Narfcert#***
R rv. 1 , 11, Ja teM , Pavtar
Swiiilay Sc:l»ol # a ra 
l l t i r e a s g  W e r f c W p  I I - W  » , i a „  
Eveaing S c ra c e  I'.SO p.®  





Pasteaay A A ateariaa i
lat*#$@ M odteater 
a*v . W. m v % t  N'itoeto, »..D- 
C h m m m m t  
H a ^ 'la s  H- G tovre 
C etm sm  
Mfv, Cfetfecj'^a* Aetdw'acei
ttn v B A T . r e * ,  n .  t m
ItiO O  A Ji.—
A lw w iC  W m ^
W ed. * 'M  p m  -  OGIT 
W en M p  W ite V  tT
HRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
i m  SeRN A BD  AVE.
!kiiai*t*r; Rev. K- l a a y o ^  
B A .  B D  
PiMPCief: R et, m m i  
Cfeweli HSA423 
B v s m f ,  r m ,  f t .  n « i
t : t l  a .m  —'W fl« a #  lo  
Ssjsday Srfesffii and 
AdaJt Etel* Class
II ft# a m  —
“ is  God M  Our lii*?**
liDfli p. m .—
“ IS# No* Stetbl^r*
1:IS p .ra,—¥ e « g  P aep le 't
A Frleftdly tVelpam* 
Awaits You
UHITBI CHURCH
iPaadogy and  Lakashpaai
" MjBister-:
Rav. F . H- Geijgbtly. E E  
M aase PiK«e tiS-biSI 
CtMtfcii itee«* liS-toto 
QtrgaateS: Mrs. J e a a  Cftit^oe
f i m A * .  f* » ..  w . i m
' t ; t e  ..........
Saaa ay  CAsatd  Scttato 
J r . - ia tr . - Sr. a*iA i, 
aflsi a  Prte&ai">' Cu*s  
I F W a ia .  -  *;«i
Ks»sl*rgart«» Dept*.. 
l i:a ?  a  a —Yvx.te S s3y  
i.te Kei^wasa iSt- P au l’s ' Cubs- 
SLBd Seonuts, C*. 
aro'efeie*. S-t. P a s l’s  E ap ia r ' 
e rs  aad  CG Jf.
J : | i l p . m .  —  T fe ie iag  D a y  
iw v iee  fw  BroariUes aad  
G'uidte to Kelo.w&a 
Ko. O m . 
tK-«iT'S«ry R# SsaaU Ckes.r
APfBTflUC CWIKH OF PBITECflST
a A  fteakaeretal fwnw-w wite a  FaalaoM gal a




Old VeeiMa Rd. 
WmAm B ee. 'E  E
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cfenoaf llefetee a a i  B trite rd
Rev. £%- F  H, S k d m a .
i tP f E A f . r i m .  t l .  lA if
f;'M  a..a..-E i»day" Sf.-feeiai 
t l:M  a .m .—M am teg WariAsp 
t;09  p - r e -G liG fe  
'? ;»  p a . —F \e « ia g  :Sem©* 
' f m .  »  - M AB.ru 4 
A to speeial m*eti®is,
Rrv., l l r r l  M .a»rr, 
P f '» t#  G «si'f:f. I1,C. 
M.usk by Cfedys.. O rtbffW as, 
asto 'Grmjp*
each  ew m & i 
A CSwdial W*!i=®m* to A.U.
I. E  N. BMdte. U m M ,  
OrgaaMi m i  € h m - fM te e m
u u m Y ,  r m  n .  t m
9 M A..m. m i  11. e m  
M oneuag W m iM p
‘"LeMdeisiLip H azards" 
Ia s .u S iit« i t-..f E ,idtrs aad  
Siew'ards at IT'S*  ̂ a.iH.
Servi©** B roadcast a l 
11 a ra. 
l# t — Std »  '«h Su*d.»re
Oaal-a-P*"a.y*r 2-aiI*
*f'
ju>. -  ..
(
?  \
■|»f * i # „ «.**’■ £■ ' '■.» ..■■■. , ' ' .'V L- ' ■ '3
, paw>**4j - T
FORGOTTEN ANYTHING
9  9  9
m m m
r m  OMunoN ro n  m x  
Mxro m rm o M im o H
TIm Quirrli it U»« fv«*u«i 
larlsw M  tMirtli hx  iFia IhmIiI 
IN | aF ih A firU t AfKl K'HMt 
ntiieitohip II I* A feb i»!- utMf 
d( •t>i)itt)Ai valftAa NVitioWiI
• lUuiii Chiirih. iiAiiUr 
ft#m<wr»>7 u*r <tiiMBAiU?ft 
MB BurvivB 'ni#rf Aft four 
MuBd »hv ditrv
pdrtMin BHfiulrf Atlfivl htvkh 
rd|uUrlv bbH •tipixifi ihn 
(litmK. th«> Art, ill »̂r hi% 
Mf» Mil* i2) F'nr hi« ihil 
firdi'.'t Idiie Kor the ssli# 
e/his DmniHn.ts trd Bttahi
141 forth* of lh« t'hufih 
Wif, whitK hep'll h • fM'fAl 
•nft fTiNtrrlil BHpttort Dab 
lA |ii to >:h if.'h fd| I'iv 
A" 1 r» I I > r (ll‘*V r|«l?¥
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
m m u m m r t m m u m
No, no t a  single th in g ! Mom alw ays ahopa corafuUy (o r  
h er family. She w atches th e ir  health . She m akes su re  th ey  
have a clean, com fortable home. She sees th a t they get p rac ­
tically any th ing  they w ant, W hat m ore can she do?
WrdI, how about th e ir Hpiriliml well-being? A fam ily 
needs a religious fram ew ork In which to develop m oral re- 
nponslbllity and Htcadfaat fo ith . If Mum nnd Dnd set a  dna 
exam ple of ChriHtian love and regu lar church attendance, 
the fam ily cannot help hut be influenced. Today 's young peo­
ple, strengthened aiwl iti.spired by C hurch teachings, a rc  the 
leaders tha t our com will need tom orrow .
Remember, Mom . "M an’s lifo con.siats not in the abund­
ance of th ings which hu possesses." Don't deprive your fam ily 
or yourself of ll>e iiuniy precious value.s the (Miiirch can give.
IIM) Kruur AdffUiing ,S«n»-,, lnr , .s«nw/.i. r*. \'c
g u n d s y  .M o m l s y  T u « / > l i i y  W c ( in o i i .?« y  T l i u r s i l s y  F r l i U y  S s l u r d s y
J o h n  I ’ o U n u  II  I ' l n o u h y  II  T h e « » U r i U i n «  D o i U s r o n f m y  r r o v « r t ) »
Uisa-at J7 U-6 i0 ') i i-5 l a - s  aii6 ois-s '."jjB-in
‘XJ2» i  <JL12> t  '3 i i’ t  <ll2> t  < lii’ t  'ili*  t  <;!LU* t  <lU* t  <il2> t  t  <SiZ> t  CSiZ*
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
€iee?Mr B ernard  *  BItodar
iC vaaceheal L utheran 
Church to  Canada) 
BUNDAT. FEB. ti. m s  
Worship t:N> a m . 
Sunday School 19:0Q •.(»., 
Worshte ll;OD a,ro, 
“Ctsm* Let Us Worship 
The Enrd"
Ttrs Rev. E d a 's rd  ICrtmpte. 
P asto r
The S even th d iy  
Adventist Churdiet
ITElCiftM F fO C  
Bohhate tc e e ire s  tl*tae<d*r)
S ib h a te  t.:3 i a r a .
ffersh ip   .......... I I : Id  am ..
P asto r; L, R. K ivarler 
Tfeae*
to Lay FvaafehU'as 
i a t ,  l ; to  #-*•; 
B a ^ a d  ilMM«h 
lE U Itlfe A  O tC B tE  -  
B ieh lrf aad Lawtres 
B U ftE M D  c n P B O i  -  
C*fts*asr Bd, B a tta n i Bd. 
r jw n  KBtOWM* fTICBCH 
laiMi .ftetfeigs Baad
T n N n e i j i  c b v b c ^  -  
Waad l-aka B aad
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(N est to  High School) 
REV. E . MARTTN, M teU ter
IVNDAT, F E B . 21. IMA
9t45 B-in*~
SttBday School i n d  
Bible Clou
tltOO Em,—





B ranch to The M other 
Qtwrch. Tbe F trs t Ch.urcb 
to  Cfertit, S ttenllil,
In Boston. Mass, 
B eraard  AveDue a t  f te r t r s n  
Sund-ay ScIkxiI 11 a .m . 
Church Service II a.m . 
W ednetday M rrttag  I  p.m . 




(The Church of the  
L utheran Hour) 
B leh tar and  Deyle 
Lymon E . Jones. F as te r . 
Phone TB2-<)9S4.
The L utheran Hour 
8:13 a .m . CKOV. 
Sunday School and  
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English W orship Servlca 
9:43 a.m ,
G erm an Worship Servlca 
11:0U u.in.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
aiR IS T IA N  DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher 
G rades 1 • A
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
M ack M e«ntate 
VsHsy View B ead 
P asto r Dava Derksoo
SUNDAY SERVICES 
• :4 I  a .n ^ -S a n d a y  School
l i m  • .» .p -4 fe n te i i  Wnrthi®
7:08 p.m .—
Evangellstle Servlca
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
THE CHURCH OF JFJUS 
CHRIST OF LA ITER 
DAY SAIN IS 
Elks* Lodge Hall 
8(K>9 Sooth Pandosy
9:00 a .m .—
Priesthood M eeting 
10:50 a .m .—Sunday Hchool 
7:00 p .m .—
Sacram ent Service 
For information phono 
702-7304
EVERYONE WEIXJOMK
R ev. E- a .  B radley , ftes to r 
9;45 a .m .- r » m l |y  Suoday Scboto 
11:09 a sB —WersBte Mid M teiatry 
l-.M poo.—EvostfeAMe Sarv^re
 W adaesday.' T;tB' 'puBtL P ro y « r" 'a» i' Blbla' 'Stesly.......
P r iia y . 1;S9 p..aa. — Y oute sod  Fostoly N i ^
•  Y O l S  FAMILY W UX E IJO Y  YHiS FAMILY CHUROI
The People's Mission
C atonr to 13Bs asto Lawnsnca 
Bav. B . Faang. ggnikeir — PBea
HJKDAY, FEBBU-ABY M.
Snaday ScBsto — f :4 i  a-os. 
l ia ta te g  Vaitodiw U  a-sa- B w ateis V a r iU p T t t i  tasn. 
Be*. J .  Hard** fe« Gmmi NprS'k w  te r  te a  day-
te • 'BUB gUa JkgHre^Mr YTsMMBNS'3FBre*te ft re 'te
MENNONITE BRETHREN
| « i  IteN I a iro e l
Paain r; B*v.. E . I .  Ls.ul*riailcli 
I fN llA T . FtEBBUABY » .  k ite
i. 'to  a .s . .—Byoday Stfecto fa r  a!l ag**
11:91 a .m .—Mo«iBg' Worstep.,
Totac; *Tfe« Ptacwvfl La* F r e r  TtodT* 
1:15 p,EJ.—Eveoisg  Servjt*.
T:59p..m.„ W edresday. P ra y e r  a id  Btele teud^' 
For Young and DM
WELCOME f O  ALL S E B W C IS
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL OiLTCaiES OF CANADA 
SLIBoglSato M. tof to GuteacBan
eea rem am __  _  aoh... .. -B av. n .  W. B agtean  — Faafenr 
gmGDAY. F fS B U A B Y  U ,  IfelS
'f:4S a  ,ra,-^iai4».>- Srfeato
ll;<ft a .ra ,—Mr, W ;a»r S»©terfbsad* Ca'iutoiaa CaaeflJ 
S e rrr ta rf  to te# te.ef-Varttly Cfejistiaa FelseriMp and 
Intot'& 'teto Cfertstiaa Fellow'te:;^. 
f:II p ra- —• “My F a ite  LoeA* Up to 
Tu#*.. T'-3*  p ro - — Faite Y«*«te f«-ltew'*4ap 
tgad-, t;4 d  p-ro, — llsto# f?.'-itoy aad  P ra y e r  M *e««f 
F ra , < 50 p.m.. — nigrtfii and €<t,4«tosl P iw #*r Gtrta 
axto J r l  Cadrl*.
WHERE YOU FIND COD. FAITH 
AND FELLOWHHIP 
l l t l  HT. PAUL BY.
Cap*- a * i  M rs. B . BaB
BCNDAY MEETTNCIB 
>:41 a .n t. gundgy Stowel I I t i l  a .a i-—BallM M  M aeltei
T;M p-ns. -  M atting
P ra y a r Meeting Weztereday 8:99 p.an.
M utle each  Sunday b f  Band and Soogstar Brtgade.
Every Sunday Marnbig 1:45; Bodta Braedeast 
"(teago a( Salvatlao"
Tbe diristliB aad {VtL̂ UwBry
1279 LAWRENCE AVE. 
P as to r: I .  M. Sekraadar — TO-MZT 




11:00 a.m. —• 
Worship Scrvtcd
7:30 p.m. — Mlwionary Film 
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
RecenUy returned  M issionaries will show Coloured SlhteA 
exhibit curios and speak on M issionary Field Work.
Tncs. &  Wed«
7:30 p.m.
Rov. Vernon Neigcnfind 
17 Years in Indonesia,
Than, & FrL
7;30 p,m .
Miss Ruth Stanlay 
5 Y ears In tho Congo
' t H
<
• **-! . «; It- '
I' ' '1 1  ;u,i II. I
I, , ' ,
I I V ' t iV d 's l  \V M T D M I
! - - ■  ' ■
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
foro'ving interestsd individuc!s and business establishments.
\ II K l()SI I.NS(INTl.11) ' 'T  II! iii ' iiirin ihi' rwiliiiiif riuuM"
\      ' ;  . l ^ l S I HAVm
r? . a n  . ' I 1-1 . . > l l i i i n *  f " t  t l l n i . ' l h  i i ' t u j f '
‘" ' ' '  V u’’i l O''?r:;ircl by Mrb Dnrotli.v Boria*' li.N.
■ Wi-JDW ' l l ' l  I-'.I.IS « r  ' iDl'IIIAIfVkV ■' • 152-3710
, H li I l u t '  ' 1 \ M )  ( iK \ S  I I ( , 0
" \ /Ill'll 11"
fV.'if '''N' IIm M) ' , ’ nK Mi'i ll'nN ■
K- '.',1 ..! t I ., (, { . ■,,( . s.'l. I . c - i , . , n i  b;;, V i
i s , i I
I
TABERNACLE
1118 BEUTRAM ST.. KKIA)W?(A
Sunday, Feb, 21st
7:30 a,ni.
'REVIVALTIM E" -  CKOV KEIDtyNA
fill,') n,m,






11:00 n,m. iiiul 7:0(1 p.m.,
I'AIIEW EM . HEIlVK l'Jl WITH 
Rev, and Mrs.
DON MOORE
' ★ Sill.. Fl'b. 27lh — 7i45 p.m. -k
TEEN CHALLENGE ,
, fI\I,l,V
81'SAN rO ltSE T II non FOitfiRTii fl.TVLE OLDI
■ IT '
I  . 
\
l,M K  '
TIk" '' 'iiuiliful t»ii iiri'iu'iii»iiiihi'd ."tiiiKi’iH iiiul rnuM('’lnnrt huvi) truvell).'. 
V,M. Ii'ii'.viy ,1“ l7(!;pcl Wuik Ijiwl tlu ir .’yiiiilHlrv hiiH !«•( u of grout h lw h ig  
I und iniipirullun to inuny inousundi*. , ,
I I I ;i)A\ Ihrii ITUI),\^ — 7:45 p.m. in KVANGEL
A \  tl'jM  tv l 'l .t  niVI"' IN '  OlJnm ’? ') n«'!f,OW''’*'U »'I»t «T a n d  OM.V P E V T E rf 'S T II, INHEMni.IEN ( IM'HCTI
I
M
tA f f i ia  IteW teteA  Ik A lit C W IO T . I d f ^
9  BIEKDS -  9  PWCB 
R e g .  4 2 ' ^ * ^
tm E ¥  f t« D Y
P r e m .  4 7 ' ^ ^
AUTO SPECIALS
Complete LubrkitiM  .  1.50 
New Spvk Plugt .  .  ■ 5 9 t
»»<
$.49
f k t  ^  W tm m
1 fiAMi I h t m m  l i f  k.,....™-- k M  i  i t .  Stef i» 4* » ------ -
m * .  b M «  r , «  _  | j l  M »  M F i  c « r e .  C— . 10 p i  M i
MOHAWK Kelowna Service
m^mws Nte 97 M aiirach Mmi ^  7 « 2 * im
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
_  ---------   t l
V ie tf  W iite fi t i  »m  S « iie *  S laM tto ,
V‘i®cf mmm »  8**t ft Atelava#
13 >*jyrt **i»wi*5te-« UI lb*- (IfM e< 
•P fjteae®  t t f m i .  f t w f  i»  ®e«>Nl h « w . 
be las  o » e  hmAmn o a  Vmsmtm- 
Isiaixl Me is fafly aad tKtOfjr
ttaiaed lo serv^ oB ktoBai mai.es and 
©edeii ol RefiigefAtocs. Ra^es, Uuadiy 
•ad Suaall Ap(̂ aJK«s.
V iN C K  W A t T f l »
R tff II  tm mx  « « «  ««* w t m a a ^ f  t« •»
BARR a ANDERSON
DW tftl-3919




C d S m  moA ac*t»t* d m m »
p to d e i outrr, ft»a IWtaf. 
FeatuTM  katf r » t U s  




Styiemart Men's Wear Ltd.
•TH E HOUSE o r  SMART CLOTHING’*
420 B«fUi4 Afte W»«“« 762.2606
SERVICE UNEXCELLED
bi th i Qeld <d la ia n n a
PETER EVANS
•  Ftfi lat! Hood 
e  Ufe
e  Hall




1487 Pnodotty St. Phone 762toll38
Peter Suggests Tliese 
Better Used Cars
I tn  RAietiJEB 4IIEBICAM »  
w i r n o i f i r B t i i B ^
p n U l  R E Y i l H i C
AMlaaikbe. f» * te  K a  I t m m m ,  fV a  |c ic«  
X tm . Wmm It tour a* « •  P« Boô k-
u n  B A M B L IS  AJUOLiCAIi 8 9  
BfATiOiiW AaON 
Staedai®. 1 evner. exccRoaA caadbtkiau Fu& 
ftiem n m ,  Irtwtt *i four as M» p*» BM®ib.
t t S » l 4 I I I M E B  A W BK IC A N
8 # .  Al eomtoiwift. ftol isrw* WBB., fYom as 
■tenr 'aa"®?̂ '
IMi lAiiB.LEl i  DB. S r
Good e» tt* t» a . FuM prtea t m .  F rem  a s  
hw, OS H i per tMtok.
N O  P A Y M E N T S  m  A P IU L
SIEG MOTORS





Browia through the fantaiUo colleotkm ot 
new fabrlci — you're aure to find the perfect 
fabric for your room,
WALLPAPER
If you are looking for wallpaper then you*re 
lure to find the anawer from our dbUectlon 
of Sunworthy Wallpapera , . .  plaatic coated, 
waihable and pre-pnsted.
    .   .
There are thounanda of coloura to chooae 
from . , why not let us help you with your 
colour ichomei.
Our experienced latea pereonnel will be happy to help you with any 
of your home decorating problems.
Kfilowna Paint & Wallpaper
Springtime's Soft Look
h lA R iO  F A N Z O N E
SpringY faiM oa lo tf t «4 p » d t  fem imaiiy 
©cAAs M r eiirt haw a naittfil bed) , - . 
fto  i M  lo ek  oow  w ith eg® ^  our m x  i d t  
v tm .
Marge's Beauty Salon





8  cu. n .
LEODURAMILL L-...-...... .................
Doe to mix-up in thipmests we have a double order. There U a whole 
carload of these on the tiding SO TREY MUST GO — we are forced to 
vacate our warehouse aixl have no room to store these. A"! ■9 ' y f
Frecxers delivered In crates-------------------------SAVE NOW A  I f . I #





A Table Radio That Is Fully
STORM PROOF
JACK DUNLOP
mMMu/oura 9 A i  r I  a  II ft If
n f i i i t i i r i H  I III J U i .A 1 i i j s s s a g g
CHANNEL MASTER
FM as you want It — In a set that goes anywhere! Remarkable sensitivity 
brings you utterly clear tonal quality, free of noise and interference — 
even over great djstanccs. Automatic frequency control





fai A h pWl vyPHw w WPlPteWi
 a«d'"'to' 'teim ' y»'" happywtm̂ kuteWhf
is 0®
E x th d v t *'Angdw«ai"
D e s i ^  foe i»foBt comfoet
Baby Food* -  Baby Need*
  bcmS
RegftiH new hihhiM wlA m for ywir lei
«t f re t Bahji Gita.
Rutland Pharmacy
G i« OF TOE FINE MEDiC STOSfS
.Sotulifate Pluumacy — ------- —  Reiowwi
WiafkW Phaim icy  — - W-iafitU






Your laundry is done in a  jiffy, le av es  you more tim e 
to  enjoy life. Next w ashday v i s i t , . .
King Coin Launderette




t h e n  it's r e a l ly  n o  p ro b le m
1. W. BEDFORD Just u l l
7 6 2 - 0 4 4 1
for a load o f dean, washed or crushed gravel
J. W . BEDFORD Ltd.
MUNSON ROAD — R.R. 3
GEORGE PHILLffSON
Two Value-Packed 
Offers . . .
Buy and Move Right In
Immediate occupancy to 1 side of this 
2 bedroom Dupics. Fealures large living 
room with firepkcej Cltoiuk kitcM 
ing room, extra plumbing and auto oil 
furnace in basement. Good city location 
on Park Ave. Each side rents at $80 per 
month. A dandy investment at $16,300 
with terms. MLS.
2 Bedroom City Home
Attractive city bungalow, bright living 
room, comfortable homey cabinet kit­
chen, automatic heat, neat as a pin and 
priced to sell at $8950.00.
Pandosy St. Dial 762-2841
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639
Evenings George Phillipson 762-7974 or 2-5482
839.B«n(Nri Avn* 762’43?0
-
A U S T I N
M . G .
M O R R I S
'
DO IT YOURSELF 
or HAVE IT DONE
V
The best materials with the most expert \ 
advice available. Quality paints and Uio 
experience to save yoii money.
DON NYBO
The only satisfactory solution for the economy-minded motorist and the
two-car lamily.
Paint Contracting — Art Supplies — 
Wallpaptor.
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST? IT COSTS NO MORE
T B t A D G O i p  P a i n t  S u p p l y  ;
1AI9 Pm Am,' . , Phoiw 7M -2IJ^ j
I '  '  ,
'
>l< .
m o t e i i f t  M 1 I . 9  c o c i m .  u r .  t m  m .  i w  w m  •
t
SnV K E  UNEXCELLED
hi ft® ftdU at taMHiHwa
t o n  R £K % 0
•  F i i t  an d  Fliaod
•  y fo
•  H IM
•  iB c d te t  FlitiCriieM i
•  A c c id e a t
Fruit Growers Mutual
u r n fw A im iL
MORRIS
D A % 'E  L O l t K k t ’N






Thu’s ri|hi fof ■ ItmiitoJ limf oaly ><►« 
em t u t  on aimoii every item in mtr 
•tort. Come la now . . .  ute Tuncy’i 
c6avtttiOfit budget terms.
SAVE UP TO 30%  AND MORE!
Turve/s Furniture & Appliances






U  dlyi 6( huge Mvlngt on 
11* model used cars.
VICTORY MOTORS





FM/AM 10 TransUtor Cordless Portable
6 4 . 9 5
6  trantUtor, extra big ipeakar gives unusual pull-in power, big tnble-radlo 
tone. High seniitlvity.,Hide-away handle, Pin-point tuning.
Yn  wM M vir  
loMW Hm  Im I of
M U . B U ra  M dU Y
CYCLO-MASSAGE
o id o u  you try I  f m  tK t  
in hour own home.




O ffe r . . .
THIS WEEKEND Om Y
PRAWNS
Inciudfs Prawa*. f r e o jh  F ii^ i, 1  P IC  
S a i id  a n d  S e a  fisc-d  Saui-*  „  I . X t o
Big Giant Drive-In
4 7 0  H trviy kn .  H ien t 7 6 2 4 9 4 7
AUTOSTEREO
UUUtY LOCGKCEO
•  l- try rk  tt#rt#D lM «k U p# p lo> tr.
•  irfult-tKlfUt.v t te r f«  ipeokei*.
•  Ke thre*€m f. no rewtndiJif,
•  S # le \.  frtwn h u ad fM - of
•  S#ll«iRt»Uif<l, rajUi-kf





KUH H uM E  B.VCK- 
C nO U N D  MUSIC 
M LSIC IN T H E  CAR 
MUSIC ON T H E  P.ATIO 
MUSIC A N Y W H ER E
Do yoa rtcognlie it? it Is one of Dyck’s 
Drag PUIwagons. They are provided to 
five you fast service on all your Drug 
itore needs.
JOHN DYCK




Spot cleaning, fabric 
so rting , m inor re­
p a irs  frop — Just ft 
few of tho specini 
cn rcs  wo g ive to 
vriur g n rtu en ts  . . , 
you can  flopuiid on 
lU uidersiin 's.
gltlrti after aUrt a gloaming whit# perfection . . .
Anrt we prom ise perfection with every  sh irt we wash and 
flnlah , . . trmdiir, loving cnro  for colors a s  well ns wliitos. 
T 'ry us , , . boo p io  rosu lta  for yourself.
9
' C L EA N ER S
DM 7«i-2I»S hriiiip and DtU.tty
Sieg Suggests Thes. 
Used Cars as Best Buys
IMS l A M B lE B  A m % iS S .y a 0 1
. . . d-."-n-'K.'tj*v.;!r *t#er-
'""fisg i£ a “‘K 'iic X ~ T ix 9  "IM ' m ® y ”~wch*T'-
SIIG t-VAIANGtK
e*tr»s- "Am  1421S. SaB#
nUk:*.
i tm  cL A S S ir l i t  Afe
*t#«riaf s M  brakes, radio, asaay
eihes Vikl f-ric# S5JSS. Wa* fScSS
SSC# mkti.
t m  tA M B L E l C O N Y E t m t e
Aiit'.'/nslic. ra a ie  'siri n im y  ©titer e a tia s . 
l's:»p w k s  p r;re  »2*i?s frt?.® as krer «» 
f l  j  'ik> p e r  m-aete-
|»6S lA M B i EB ClASSIC 119
A'vteEaauc, i*®*;. v.'W #*..■: I'V-J prve*
S3i&, as !i«w as '|i®
W  P A V M E -V n  T H  A P R Il
SIEG MOTORS
4 i f t 4 9 «  H arvey  A ve. rhMse 762-52G3
BUILDING OR
1'fe.ra J . ;  *W5 * '.x  t><e ?mtX
■t\ v J J - ' . ^  v'''-,.; S '
* r .i 4 .’,-: 4’fe.‘r:
* .:j  e Si l i t  y®. ^ J ''... t... i
ID E  K A H E R
$«Nrii «»i «f maimids aetded,
the f i |h i  m atriial tsw IlMr ti^ht }t^ , 
e s tim a tr s  tm  c o s t.
if  It l i  a  sffl tAximgy w sM oas. a : c r s .  f 'f e » v<w. btirks,.
f> s a m  p jta M .ts , i i !  > 1® f . ' f  t*# iS'.'A.-'.aru'# ia  to#
aa.l« '!i£« t i  ttiese  p 'la isria is
^  ffe r qM i,rev
IbX
ixki« s r
iU IL O IH II
i m








Pindoey St. Dial 762-2841
Watch for our ad in 
Monday's Courier
SAVE 20%
and oven more on
  .
H AI.I ER RO(ii:ft.S
Your A u th o rim l Poniific, Ruick, Acndinn Denier >
CARTER MOTORS
• 1 I 
'' I I  I
I 1 I I
I  . 1
M l I '■ l ' ’l
Watering House Plants 
Life Or Death Question
b Im is  iHvdk
lisdMs* * "■ * 
te e '"
BkWt
I tw  ruMRiaf io r  MiMt •  w lwate
7------
5««*' w ater » t e  «* 9 *  
trfaatsf w a rn  i t  o r  le t ilteitwci in mernm b
te e  vm bam g. t h *  jedmt Ex*y a au l a  w te e  sarae  
live e r  te e . aefwa i aag oa  tbe
IdbcI e i  w ater ft « e te  tee  amoute: 
and  te w  oitesi and  iatevitetei 
pliAte have te p e r w i  aee te . 
ffee p i r e r  w ater is. te e  bet-
tter Rtein WSSl^ OF melfcaid SBBWanew
i« te e  bete- The kiad to  w ater
if' »»»fcteU=g ftiwAteayy.
I I  te*  f t te a ,  tetet W  • »  w i #  
te w ater jrour f>laito.
You have piobabbr re a d  te a  
{teats. Of some to  te* 
be w atered frora abov'
;tee ofiposite. te a t you 
'the i te to  soak ufi w ater trow
w ay
' h '
you oosails w h k h  caa  buiM up. m  pot- 
flM  w ii a a d  be teto iaaeotai ^ 'c h a a a e  sour w aterted  
|te e  health  to  a  | t e * t  foccas.»«*lly if you usw aiy
“ WatM" stoteaer*, p a rticu ia r |y |te r tum x  b e a e a te  Do 
the ktads th a t replace c a k iu s t f e te ^  way. Y'ou will
You wofuki do weli, teas# ;., b  
'»g kahii-: 
wa 
n  te i 
fiush
MUVAQ THIWE
A j»tew orthy fea tw e  ab<«t 
this bttO«ak«r by arch itect 
S, A. G itte fa jaa  to  O tUwa ta 
its  acceto o e  privacy. The 
has t t i  aaxrow  fro st to  
tee  street aad  b y  e*teadis«  the 
froat wall a ad  pu ts ia i a  Umm  
te  te e  ride .seciustea has. betw  
to the h v te f  a id  ^ t e <  
Ife is  atao ereatca a  
p k a sa a t p iv 'tieyautdoof eo iat- 
yard . The eabraaee from  tee  
carpert t* shrltered and teer* 
is a  fOMl Sired ha»  with 
easy access to the baiem eat,. 
f is e  b e d w M s a re  well se fre - 
gated wite a  d resiieg  room 
f«wt a  vashfoora  o ii  tee  m as­
te r  bedroom. T be m ate  en- 
tra a c e  shcKdd face east. Tbe 
Goat area ta 1.132 square feet 
aad  tee ex terio r dim easkm s 
IS feet by 30 feet 
techet. W tokteg draw tegf for 
tei* feaure, te o w a  as Desiga 
233T. caa be d b ta iM  tfo m  
C eatral M ortgage a id  H cw teg  
Corporatioa a t  mitem.ura c o s t
v ite  so c b w  also .cause troubta. 
Afier pixdcAged use, w ater sto- 
teaed ta th is way cguses sodium 
t e  ©OAcesKtrate t a  the  staaL There­
fore, d  your tap  w ater is hard , 
o r ta cpom erciaU y stoteoed, 
use ra ta  w ater o r  m e lto i soow 
po&silde.
out a  burfd-up oi sab* te a t  coule. 
be atexw t po^soaous to  sacb 
ptaats as A fncaa  v te ta tt awd 
SktiiiOiiss,-.
tew. 'aad pferoaata ta tew  pe> 
fatfwd Immmr ta>i aiaad wawr-
' § £
: i i f  ahout awnqr I h n *  d iy a . 
D e e m
WAKM WATES
Ob  te e  other haad . if yen  w a­
ter from  above be su re  the 
w ater ta as w arm  as the  hou 
liC H U < i]}^O ir I With some plaaU . i^ v e *  that
If  you mmaMy w ater your ja r*  auddeajy chdtad k f  w ater 
{dates ta  th e  lEionatag, 'l» v «  the? ««* by teher m«aBs« for that
HELPFUL HINTS A BOU T
YOUR HOME
n a tta r)  a re  i p t  4a
k»—WSBW,—-! 
w ater aeeiw a& the  wav 
h ros^h  aad  te a t aay  ey-'eyy is 
ra taed  t o t  i f  w ater teays «a  
he  tsftk te e  a o i  ta too ^**07 
o m p ta tcd  o r  lacks ^
tepto tee i^ate ta good, 
stol. o r iwovtata d ra taag*  a t  the 
jtotoBi to  te*  pto by w 
^ v e i o r ptacre. to a ' brtow a
' PtCfiMiB'" 4bltiBBSBw -%Wv %if%f  I& 
iio id  te e  b i g |^ t  w atertag  lata- 
ake: g i v s a g ^  p taa t 'too n u c h . 
'.f you os* a  eoaapost ccMBtaiUBg 
arge  awteutei to pertxte. m 
aad  B viM  he aiiiMii.t uapois- 
.stee te ovrew ater, srace tb* 
v a tc r qujfkly iwiw throuite-. U- 
jowever. your p laat i* growiag 
ua a  poor, soggy compoist s m k  
as heavy gardea over'
w aterng  ta itatey te  happca.
There are  several waya to 
teUtag when a  p t e t  aeecta w a­
ter. Soiate peopta m tre ly  
te  le te  the  sod; others know by 
the bght cotar to  dncd-oot earth . 
Sr- Ww d a y  pte* ta r r e d  sharply 
with the Bilcktai wiM n a g  Ik *  
a  b e l  M th*^ a re  d ry . M aay
WStor IjjgiQ
QtiKB. Thtakiiig, te avoid tee 
iOtee ac''ts»% taav* 
te a f»*’n to wteer
a t  aS
ffo* JteU 
advicw. P lanta wtoh 
atol tahvaa tta* teo rc  





tar,, h o t
f t to to lr . C h ick  i w r  .
'e r f  Bsorataf and  d a  ato  ahota 
tee«a te wt». iha doa’t go te  a a  
cxtrene ta  w atcrtag  te prevtait 
wtattag.
FiaaU y. whea w  do w ater 
l ^ w  your p taa t a  teo roufh  soak- 
tac . A bttJc wraier every' day  ta 
a to  ioad . W ater well azto ta t the 
irfaat dry c» t before you soak
HINTS FOR HOUSEHOLMRS
Leftists Pressure Wilson 
To Oust Bank's Governor
tONOON tCP» -  P rim e  Mm-j 
I s t ^  IrtJaoB w a i under lefttatj 
w e ssu re  today to ge t ra i of thei 
Bank to  England goveritor ia  a 
co n u o v crty  rem  I n  i s c  e n  t to 
aome ways to  C anada 's  specta­
cu la r C o ym  a t ta ir  ©f I9S2.
Tb# etoltakw betw een Can- 
te la‘s fo rm er P ro p e iU v e  Con- 
ae rv a tlv t g o v e r n m e n t  and 
Ja m e s  £ .  Coyne, then governor
of the  Bank to  C anada, resulted  
to the d ep artu re  to  Coyne.
Two leftist ptodicatieaas bava 
taunehnd a  sharp  cam paign 
agatost Lord C rom er, goventor 
of tee  Bank to  E e ils n d . over a  
Mitoday speech W which he said 
to effect te a t  B rila to  ta liv tof 
beyond Its m ean t.
Wttaon ha* re fra ln td  from  crl- 
ticu tog  Crom er bu t a num ber of 
b it Lahwr coUeaguei a re  re-
Lalng Assures Anglers Group 
National Parks "Inviolate"
OTTAWA (CPI -  Resources 
M totster Latog assured  the On­
ta rio  Federation of A nglcri and 
Ilua te ra  FVlday te a t the govrrn- 
m en t wUI keep C anada 's na­
tional parks "toviolate.**
• T b m  a re  enough resource* 
to  m ineral*, tim ber and falling 
w a te r outaida the national parks 
so  th a t those resource* Inside 
can  be preserved for C .m adlani 
In the year* to com e."
The m inister told a thrce-d.ty 
federation convention o f som e of 
th e  m am m oth sihcm c* ijeing 
considered In the United Slate* 
th a t, if s v a r  Implemented, 
would h a v t d isastrous effects on 
C anada 's wUdernes*.
Th* proposed dam  al Ram 
p a rt Canyrni on the Yukon River 
in  A la tka  would req u ire  a  Kl<- 
SfXhsquare-mile reservo ir that 
would rem ove the waterfowl
Trickling Tank Noticeable 
But Difficulty Soon Solved
nesting h a b i t a t .  Altbough It 
mould take some 20 year* for 
the Yukon to fill the reservoir.
Ihe U S, Wiklltfe Service had al­
ready condemned the project.
A team  of engineer* to lo *  
Angeic* had spent 12,300,000 
itudying a schem e th a t would 
"p it the en tire  valley of Ihe 
Rockies with d a m s"  and create  
a "g re a t canal acrot*  Canada 
to California.” The p r o j e c t  
wouki cost up to IlOO.WKl.OtlO.OOO,
Mr, I..*ini h.sd told Ihe Com­
mons e a r lk r  Ihe R am part P am  
"1* not considered to tw to Can­
ad a 's  tjest In terests a t  this 
tim e.”
But the "c r lils  for fresh  w ater 
Is so fast approaching that It 
will cease to tw a d re a m ."  Can­
ada  with B ot Ulird to  the e a rth ’s 
fresh w ater supply w as tie ing 
watched by "outside eyes."
Dies In B.C. Afler 75-Year Rule
ported to hav# «ipre«s«d grt- 
vately todignaitaa a ve t te#  e d -  
toburgh speech, which urged 
cu t to govem m eat fpeodtog. 
They m a t o t a i n t d  Crom er 
strayed from  the m onetary to  
tee  ptoitical field. Newspaper* 
rep«*r1 a * 'C rom «  m ust 
cam ps ign.
Cromer w as testrum ental te  
ra itto g  the fMW.OOO,«» credit 
from  overseas b a n k *  which 
eased a pound stcrltog crtata to 
November, ta speech w arned 
another "d ay  of reckwilBg" wlU 
com e unless tpendtog a t  hom e 
and overreas is curtaUad.
KITS r o u n c A t  n e r v e
The advice struck  a  political 
nerve particu larly  becaua# a 
controversy already  was re ­
ported within the governm ent 
over th# forthcoming spring 
budget. E c o n o m l c s  M inister 
George Brown was said to  be 
driving for an expansionist tn»d- 
get while Ja m e s  C allaghan, 
chancellor to  the exchequer, 
wanted a tightening on money.
Cromer w as appointed gover­
nor to  the natkaialiied  twink by 
the Queen, on the advice of 
form er Tory prim e m inister 
Harold M acm illan, in 19dl, and 
hi* term  of office I* five years, 
ending June  30, 19Gfi.
A ipokesm an said the a p ­
pointment can only be revoked 
for such reason* as Insanity or 
m alfcai*nce.
As the left-wing New States-
taiAte©. tataiAea ii iivgiiidig*itaT ' #̂B®iyiHlMMi MaMti Eal̂ yEj eKWWews f fê '̂ wWrewMT
"would no doubt feel obliged" 
to  resign If Wilson m ade 
f l f i j r  PbhMcte , t e * i  hill 
was unacceptahie.
Criticism  of Crom er has com e 
not only from  left-wing papers 
The Financial Tim es speaks of 
hts "open a ttem p t to Influence 
the budget Judgm ent now being 
thrashed nut in W hitehall,"
Q l^ iS n O N ; O ur toilet tank 
never **efo.s to  stop m to to g ; 
th ere  is a  fsta t (b«t noticeable i 
trk k iin g  constantly a fte r it fiJi*. 
Ifow can th is beeelim toated?
ANSWER :W at«r rttaa to f cob- 
ttauw jsly to  a  flute tank ta 
uauaily doe  to  t i^  b ah  wMeh 
cever* the  oulie* a t -the bottom 
to  the tank. I t ’s nto b m g  
•quare ly  seated  over th*  ositk l. 
or rto ted  so th a t the  te a l  ta so  
loDgs^ a ra le rtig h t II te e  bafl ta 
ro tted , refdacem eat ta iwe#»» 
aary . II  the  ball ta no t setteng 
p o ite r iy . strsigh te iito f th* rod 
steich hold it  Is aU te a t 's  o«e«* 
sa ry . Also it  m ay Iw that tht 
to te l valve neetei adlustm g or 
rc ^ a c e tn e n t
PAINTTNQ WOOD CEEUNG
Q U E S nO N ; We hav# a  m w  
m i d  ceUtog to the b a th rm n  
W ater dripped from  an  upataurt 
bathroom  and the cethng got 
sta teed . D m te this be patoied 
and . If so. how?
ANSWER: AQow tha  wood to 
d ry  tlmroughly. Then wipe tee  
wood surface wite fine steel 
wool ar>d turpentine to  rem ove 
all traces  to  graaa*. wax. etc.. 
an d  to dull any gloM te the 
p resen t fteish. Wipe off aU dust 
and apply any  good quality 
enam el tg lre t «e sexnigloat). 
foUow'teff a j i^ c a tte o  testruc- 
ttons on the Ulwl as to under- 
coaler, e tc .
»g& we put up ad  alum teton 
fifaifees b n e s ' z^ tte fo . They 
have lived up to  the m a » d a c t- ' 
u re r’s statem ent by e to  sag^isg . i 
but it  ta impc^tatrfe to  e o o ^ e te - , 
ly rem ove btoek s ia rk *  tea t 
m ark  each .edge to  the ctolhes. 
not only w d e r  each  eltohe* pto, 
but wiMB tee  wtod blow* 
v e t  etedtos te ta  the ha*  itatof. 
l ia r e  used a  d am p  cltoh with 
yeltow b a r  s i ^  rubbed «as. a* 
directiQita said, but it  doaa not 
hdp- W hat would you auggeat? {
ANSWER: W ash toum toum  
Itee to  rem ove a ll tra c e  to  aoto. 
g rease, e tc .. aad  wip* dry . 
a fte r r te ita g  well to  lem ov# all 
trace  to  c leaner. Then apfdy two 
coals to  good quality  sp a r ear- 
n ite  to enurtoy coal th e  m etal 
surface. This wiU req ta re  peri­
odic renewal.
AFRICAN V m E f t
EstS'btohed AfS'icaa vtoleta.. 
«ay tho to  l i  four-tach k  
growtag m  a peaty coaipoet aad 
I’m a room  to eorm ai wm ter 
I home tem peratures, ah^tad. not 
I need w a te ra g  m ore tatea lhaa 
I « c *  e%-*ry four days, S uceuknU  
' like lixe thkk-Ieaved J a ^  frfant. 
aloes, crassu la . and  various 
type* to  cacti m ay rem ain  
good bea lte  without bem g given 
w ater for a  numth to  six weeks 
la  fact, desert cacti benefit 
from  betag gtaes a  res t penod 
from D ecem ber to  the  end 
M arch with no w ater a t  all.
A re >■<>» tteaA uf. o l  fetakio^. a “rcc r« w i"  
fcstodkrhaf ? Tfeca iooA at tito-se s.pcviiis!
Ctf
3 /1 6  x 4 ' X 8' Prsilnisim! 
Ask V-Groovs
» 3 » ____________  S K a X L
3 /1 6 x 4 'x 8 'P r s f i ia s h e d  
M alwgm y V-Groov*
■ <«. S M S K C U L
b  X 4' X 8' Prefinisiwd 
Cksrscter Wtawt Vrfkwvs
K<» \ i M _________ s m u t
b "  X 4' X 8 ' Prefinisliwl 
Bookfflstdi dw ny
R f t .  i 6 . t s  - s r e c m
7 .7 5  
4 . 4 0
1 1 .9 5




TOKYO T l A i n C  I
Sem e l,W ,000  cxaniauier* j 
chtoie Ttteyo’s m ate  raiteoad! 
term tnsta  tw ice daily  and te-j 
Juries a re  frequently 
to police.
CAM PBELL RIV ER (CP) -  
Chief Billy Assu, tw ice decor­
ated  by royalty  and one of 
B ritish  Columbia’s m ost famous 
Indian leaders, ta dead. His age 
w as estim ated  a t 97 o r 98.
Tha funeral will be held today 
a t  Cape Mudge, Island capital 
of the K waklntl Indians where 
Chief Assu ruled aa herld ltary  
chief for 75 years.
M any of his 238 deacendanta 
a re  expected to tw there , along 
w ith leaders from  other Indian 
bands of the province.
Chief Billy, as he was known, 
died  in hospllal here  Thursday 
a fte r  a  lengthy Illness.
He had turned over leadership 
to  the band council years earlier 
His last official ac t was in 1963 
when he bestowed an honorary 
Ind ian  title  of Licutenant-Gov 
•m o r  G eorge Pearkea.
Born the aon of a  chief at 
gemote Topax H arbor, Chief
RUTLAND
R O O FIN G
PROTiXTTNa B tlC K B
QUESTION; In rem odelteg the 
kitchen, w# are  having •  ipectal 
brick-enclosed area built te 
which to use •  la rge  electric 
grill. W hat trea tm en t can be 
applied to  te icks to grcate-proof 
th is lurfaceT 
ANSWER: If the bricks a re  
rough-textured. give them  a 
coat of c lear lacquer, spplietl 
with an aerosol o r ip rav  gun. 
If th# brick 1* snw ote, the fol­
lowing trea tm en t will protect 
thw n  aga in st g rease spots: To 
a  thoroughly clean brick surt 
face, apply a soaking coat of a 
m ixture of three p a rts  Ixtiled 
linseed oil and on# p a r t  turpen- 
Ub#« Aiknx to iwek in  tux  abcmt 
a  half hour, then wipe off any 
excess oil. After several days, 
rep ea t th* soaking oil trea t  A JMfoJLre -a - _a |jfc ,TIffXnU IT O  wiu tn u v e o  uNf l*wm
slightly, bu t not affect tee  gen 
e ra l appearance. T ry  It on an 
oltacure te ick  to  see bow you 
Uke the result,
LINE MARRfl CLOTHES
I QUESTION; More than e year
S p tc la lta te f to 
ta r  and graveJ
Phone 7 6 5 A 1 9 0
f A B 0 - 5 r f f i  
BIDS.
Tbe new idea ta  aB w eather! 
social bnOdteg
•  Can be (uUy insulated
•  ta prefatseble
•  economically priced 
® een he m id e  te  fiw iey't I
spectilcaUons
•  any sit* from  dog house
 ..„te,*«rel>(9i»iet..,u...,.:
E. WINTER LTD.
827 B ernard  Ave. 
riM M  1IM 1M
BAND SPOILED PAINT
QUESTION: When my home 
w as painted, sand blew on It, 
T he p a in te ri tried  to cover with 
another coat of pain t with poor 
resu lts. How should this be 
done?
«A N SW ® B j-13fet* ,R 8M «f«ibM  
have known better, lloptng to 
cover with a. second coot of 
pa in t w as ■ w aste of tim e, paint 
and  your money. I t  was very 
bad  luck th a t th* send was 
blown tzefore the paint had 
dried . The only tru ly  satisfac­
to ry  correction <U you can 't 
live w ith the  rough surface) is 
to  heva the Peln t rem oved end 
a ta r i  over. M aybe there  ere  
e n ^  i<OTe sectlw is vteich re-
house. 1 hope
Billy inherited leadersh ip  when 
he was in his early  20's,
One of his firs t actions as 
chief was to dec la re  w ar on 
rum -runners, sending out night 
latrols to stop them  from  selling 
Iquor to hia people.
Chief Billy once led a  board­
ing party  onto a M ethodist 
m issionary boat In search  of 
someone to teach English to the 
Kwokiutls,
Tim church sen t him  a teach­
er, nnd his craftsm en  build the 
school.
Under his guidance the 
Kwaklutls built fishing boats. 
Cn|)o Mudge la te r  becam e one 
of the first coastal com m unities 
to have electric lighting and a  
w ater system .
F or his leadership  Chief Billy 
was decorated by King George 
VI Jn 1937 and Queen Elizabeth 
In 1033 "for m eritorious se r­
vice."
Ills most treosured possession 
however was a  shield presented 
to him in 1940 bearing  the 
inscription: "A token of appre- 
clailon from  bis people of Cepe 
Mudge for his outstanding 












f’O riT t M-CM11..1-
POWER UP
Finishes 9:00 p.m. Feb, 2 7
COMPLETE POWER TOOL 
STOCKING FOR THE 
CONTRACTOR
ACT NOW and gain from the 
slashing on these outstandin: 
CABLE power saws, rated best 
everywhere.
Model No. 346 '—
Heavy Duty 10.5 amp.
63^’* b la d e / a ll  baU bearing ..
Porter-Cible Model No. 315
blade, all ball bearing ..
Portcr-Cable Model No. 368 
Heavy Duty 12.5.amp.




6 9 .5 0
© • • • • • a # * * * #
HOOPER
9 9 .5 0
Equipment 
and Pipe Co.
3 0 3 0  P an d o sy  S t. Open StM a .m . to i:(HI p.mji Mon. > Bat, Phone 762^412
\
.1
. . and we 
ever after
living happily
L sm ly  UviiQt
This brauitaut borne is situ­
ated  «e *a ID' X 130* tot and 
tuss a  c#nMAt c reseeel drive­
way w ite cem ent drtv#  teto 
carport, S bedrcom *. targe 
t l v t ^  roc«n w ith natu ral 
srood f**t«r* wall and {danter 
and dwteta g lared window*. 
NIC* dialog room and well 
laid out kttcbeo. Full ttai#- 
m eat sad  plcely landscaped 
grounds,
M IA No. iieea . 
Asktag ooty • ie je e .e e .
W
K xcculisc T tp c
Country Horn#
With a beautiful view down 
over 111# valley. Il.is IG» »q 
fl, of II'Ing l">iK‘' •''*
ing room with j>uiuu' 'vm- 
low . wall-lo-wiUI fu iitcting . 
raised hearth , dining area. 
Ixjw ly cherry wn*d cabinet 
Ifereo b td ro o m ' and vanity 
kitchen with built in oven nnd 
ranee l»lu» dintnK imM, 
batercnm . t  ull tiiireiim tt 
with flu  (il.vre nnd three |<leru 
Iwthroom. Large lot, a ttach ­
ed garnge.
   m i.
NIIA term*.
MIJS No. 16934,
V iew  F ro p e ify
Two bedroom hom e with 
largo livingroom, kitchen, 
dining a rea , thre# piece bath­
room , th ree-quarter base­
ment. A m agnificent view of 
Kalown*. Peachland  and 
W estbank. 1.17 ac res  planted 
te cherries, peaches and  apri­
cots.
F ull priee 112,904 w tih 18.480 
down paym ent. M onthly pay­
m ents to be arranged .
MLB No. 18917.
For Almost Magical Results . . .
C errotliere A MeOda U d . 
Real E sta te  
164 Barnard Ave. 
Phono 162-2127
J .  0 . Hoovor Bealty
430 B arnard Ava. 
Phono 762-8030
Kelowna Roalty Ltd, 
R eal E sta te  and insurano* 
283 B erneid  Ave. 
Phono 7624819
Royal T rust Company 
Real E sta te  Dopl-
MldvaUey Roalty Ltd.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd




Robert n. Hllson Realty Ltd. 
543 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 7624146
Robt. M. Johnston 
Reol Estute 
418 Bernard Av*. 
Phono 702-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd,
551 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 702-.V344
Oeeola Realty
U40 Harvey Avo. 
»Kalownai«BiGM»*w»ff«762*0437'
Winfield. B.C  766-2336
.Highway 97
Interior Agenelee Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
Mu ltip le
O rehafd a t y  Realty
673 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 7624414
Charles Gadde* & Bon Lid. 
Beal Eatate
547 Berniird Avo. 
Phone 762-3227
P. Schellenherg Ltd. 
Real Eatate, insurance.
270 Bernard Avo. \
, Phon# 762-2739 \
IX B f L
ISf te f jr f
O kanagan Invoitm enta Ltd.
280 Oornnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-23.32
ERVICE
■ e H ' I
m f t V K A  AAI1.T c o c i m .  f t i x . .  r m  n .  M i  i m i  m
This M ts s o g e  Mad^ Po$$M  ̂
By These Community-Minded 
B u ^ s ^ m ^
Cdndud














Congratulations to the Scouts of 
this community, and to their 
leaders, too.
During Boy Scout birthday week, 
February 21st to 28th, 
we are proud to express a special 
salute in honor of Scouting . . .  
that great movement dedicated 
to  building better citizens, 
a better communiy and a better 
world. Best wishes. Boy Scouts, 
and may you ever "Strengthen 
Canada's Heritage."
4 .,
I. ' ;Vi .  «
i f






134 B tfia ii A««. ffow t la - l t M
SIEG MOTORS
Y o m  Raaib4f« D©ak*
H an tf Af*. Mfei®* Y il4 1 i3
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPUES
Eveiytbifig tm the B«uklw 
9 1  r t e M  i b x u n
ABC TOWING & AUTO WRECKING
T h e B ctt D ealt ia  Used Cm Pait*
190 CftiiMi A*t. 1iJ«3i»60
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
1147 IMft a riN »»f 7 4 1 -1 9 4 4
KELOWNA READY MIX
c d n c r u t  l i i >. »
1131 Lliit St. PhoM 74M 1I1
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Rr.ALTV m 4 INSl RANti: AGINTY 




Reit Home for the Aged 
924 Btmard Av*. PIkmm 742-4I24
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS Ltd.
McCardy Road n oM  74S-S142
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
Your Dodge, Valiant, Girysler Dealer 
1458 Pandoiy SI. Phoo* 76M 4I9
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
1136 Richter SI. Phone 742.2150
OIL CO. of B.C.
842 Clcrticnl Ave. T k1 S ? T O
THE DAILY COURIER
1. ( .l-fi
I I  I  I
I ' I I
' I  I I ' I '  I
1 ,
ftilM  Rl WSMMMnUk DijHT ; S4Y.*" 'VSIIi Mk H ii
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★




1 1 ;  t o B i B » y « i w i a l | T f c ~ A y l K " f a r r f l w » t
...AlMkiHlMlARft BAK C b Ibr n p f l l f l y  fW r  iNPW^ 4
mM tofohjaft fte mmm wsemA.
W toter E » ta«  m  
C E R A M IC  ayKi M O S A IC  
T IL E S E T T IN G  
asm  ta  effect 
W idest te leriM B  to  saioaetas te  
sM itdofg  aute s te ts- E»c4 job
riMHMW «retsaw iw tii «t« I ^  Wk,tit
I lie UM #  ir KM wmt m  iimmw* , j, . ,IM, MBBM. ,MaM& tauMs £»̂ c. Jimx. .mMUHi ,« - £14901' ■ JCtASiOfflDSEnk ASL mSHKSUIp wmm iHIP mWIW *■■■■■■► memw l̂ Am' weemm m mbp m ■
t  Wn*. w  aaS fcM 
HMH 4MMI' filR ABl €lHk
tx c o s  €*M a»«u» mmXAAt
S'M *M  Sid le
QbII ftmMMftlKfti |4 '3il pt9 tssiits4KA iwcft 
YTIlMft CSHHMKttiibt'ft lM66P6ilfl®H lit Aft
Ftef fie* c s tn re tc s  c a J
B IL L  T R A l/T  1 6 5 -5 0 1 2
L^'Cftsei lil* ' Setter
T-Tb-Sto
o T e T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Harowood Ftoo# E sperts  f W a s  
laufftaed. t ite . siiteecL wttb 
t t u  'U 'irid te. S ix  or ptestic fa te *  
\<M  floors r«siite«4 ' fteteScH 
f«M ee^mmmmrn e s tm ates. fe k p to tte  m
U C A T E D  HEAR D O W N IW N  
— 2 bedrocm  m te ,  coBtstetef: 
n £ rte« fe t» r , n a g e  aw t waR v  
v«M corpeflBf. E iev ito r. teiae 
dry  «a4 p i i t a g  fiuriiities {««■
*« teed. av iits te*  d etos* 11
htmA.rxwmt% &uiU£. TttkPD̂ USbft: “WS^ ‘iMM—’MM BP FF *e** *
&kS}:. BnacklaBd M snar. tf' 
IR >N -M A R '/A PA 11T dl2fls71» '
B e ra itd . iy ^U irs . bicbtoer 
suit*. R etngeritsff. ra sg e  
M ufftel bed ffiietuded, MSena'ise 
uftturtesSed. Lady prelerred.
Mrs. A«ac Wtaflete
*M' * aiSHM*, ** *’iV •<-* M tmttuor 1 
Hftift fttMT HMNDI SftiMi MMI HAYfTtCS Ufo
IftiMftMMI tfthS/jjlS In® 9Xf CSlhHft' 
RMftl ilf Ift®
lift c^Kftn Int W’M® fttft ftkaiK KsmAkes. 
* •* • 'SMW «■*<*>«•» *«t> St MSS* 
ftftniMUNI CKPftMft lift ftMSA 9tmSBXd̂  ftS- 
UMI liftte-ftHftMft 4WI gfifygg j|,0 ipAHtetiftM te'C




FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
service. F ree  fsckuis arte de­
livery m  repairs to iUl e le iae rs . 
C karaiK * <ae all m a ie s  to us­
ed cteaaers bow. T e t e f i* ^  
ie .T 3 « | today.
BUILDING LOTS
Stattited o a  tlae so tob  side s i t e t e  tfee Csty l ia u t* .  tbes*  
two i t tra c tiv e  lots a re  aaaed S-2 s»tatolc for «fesfik*es. 
MLR.
PR IC ED  TO SELL AT « IV* EACH
Charles Gaddes & Swi lim ited
W  BERNARD A V E  R E d l t O f S
P . Sfc-tesray M 123 
J .  E iassea  2~m5
DIAL, l€ 5 » 2 1
C- S to re if  Z k m i  
f .  2-3il.l
V lSfA  M ANOR-NEW  APART
Q3.eat teock sow ready tor oe-l 
cu^aaey. SfiieKsus I aod Z bed-; 
room  suites, u^tcM laie. coeqt'.; 
fo i t i te e  aite twited. fu e to a c e s ., 
9£@ B«noard Ave., call Mrs.! 
G ib to  a t  II3-MB3- ti
I L t n p H t y J o L l a k . ^
DELUXE I BEDROOM SLTTE 
ivadafete im m ediately, fround 
floor. Close to Sfeo(S Cnpri W al 
S 4 f |lo  e -a l ca rpe l, c*.tetedi fV  a®d 
■ e tee tlie  fae«.t m ciiteei.
DEPENDABLE «L «V iC E  -tte m i L A e ^
UiSM V a lte f-a ie r» S e f* » c l» « * * “ ^ ' 'uaf,s  
Service TetepAae* 1€3-te<* tl
SUBSCRIPTION RATES s s s e s  expEen* i w £
 , a # i feuBi “ * *'"CsnSM Si* •* Ammm*.
mmt m  Wf* mm*. 
dWiiili S.«iiw>w m*» SS y<r« w«wS- 
CeOwM* w*mt tm  mmm*
a m  *.%»;«
ftifnibHOftft C-‘i4ijl £aNH8
t t  wwrntm* . . ' s isa t
a tmmtt* sa t








B edspr«44s m ad*  to 
meaii«r* Fr«* e#Sy»atre parts! 











Ai laai .Wftlilt la ureasios
nac •DAJB.v cm 'w eit
B,C.
WOULD U K E  TO PARTICI- 
ra te  a.' a r u ie  i;*riAer to e s ta ls  
bosases.*. Write Box fblf,'. 
Ketewsa Daily Courief. 161^
12. Personals
DELUXE ONE B-EDBOOi), 
^*jrteB e#t, also 'bxcfeelor afx rt- 
m m t . Av*ii*:yie iHimediatoiy 
Ctoto to  tto*®to*«,. C arpel 
»tov«, re trig e ia to r, eto. Tele- 
iL oee l«2'-®illi.. 0
1. Births
SCULPTURING IN ROCK AND
awte- Aa>'faody witfe a  Ultle ta- 
leat caa  lean t tias fme art. Les- 
srtos teg.® Ja«., i ,  I  p.m. F m  
JO w r e itotJiiwaiKwi see M 
Ja t’to*. Duck Lake ia a , Wto- 
fe«M, leiepfec**. IdPISid. S»tf
ALCOHOUCS A N W Y M O yS
Writ* P O  Box M l. KetoW'fia 
BC. c r teiepte®* 16-81(2 .er
16-SM*. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUfTES, «®- 
formsfeed. w tte iiv a fre c m . 
kitrfeea arte bate. A vaiiatie 
iimstodiately a a d  M.afcfe 1. Tele- 
fh o o e  lASTAIi, Eiack M c C ­
la in  te a . Rutiaad. tl
WALKER PLACE SUBDIVISION 
"OKANAGAN MISSION"
Q iiiet k x a tk to , vie®', ® tee  nM ds, tree* , cfecfice to  k»l s a e ,  
d » ie s t ie  a a te r  sy$.tem k is ta ik d . 019*© to lake, 
xcfeoois acd  to  bus seiv ice. Piiceci frtSB TeririS if
req-tered. E x ccaeat value. M w tgage fusids avasiabie-
Exeisisrve.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L T O R S
MS BERNAIiD AVENUE PHONE l€ M i(8
s  &rfe«-k m e m  h  m d f p
A, W arred t«5d*M  tt- P a rk e r
E  U sa i  . . . , —  1 6 -S M
INLANDER -  LARGE I BED 
room  auite, grouite floor, coi- 
o red appLaaces, Cttaaaei I  
A vadatoe M arch I. Teie{:fec»e
z m - i m .  a '
TWO aip jR C O M  PU PL E X ; ua 
tem rfeed., t H  a  AvaiL
ab le  M*.rtb IS. 16-
2181 or cadi a t  Eaymoitel A|>ir
tl
A HAPPY OCCASION -  T H E  
feiflfe .to f m r  efeiid'* "To teii tfee 
g m d  * e« a  la  frieAdr a sd  
M iflteoira . . .  A Daily CiS3»anef 
B u lii Notice, Tfee ra te  to  tte r  
ntote* t i  ob)y ctod m i
Ctaaaifled .Staff a re  a s  near as 
Wto t*l*|te«Bie, Jo» t d ial 16 -*k (l.
aalt for *a ad-u-rttor.
4 . E nfft^m enls
SPANISH L t e ^ N S  required ' 
by beftoB*T, Write G m  fo tf ,
■ K etevn* DaUy C m a m .  ICI
13. lost and Found
BLOUSE. TEAL BLUE. LOST 
n ear Ethel S treet ©r Bay park-
ifl* tel, T elffte to*  I6 -I8W  ©r
H I
15. Houses Tor Rent
C L E N .SC H A M E R H O R N : Mr 
i t t i  M rt. A rrhibald P. G lm  an 
M««ar* the f**ii*em «in to their \ f i '  
r m i m  d*«*hter. G e ia te m * '*" ^  ^  "
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
fyil U*fceineat. ml lieatia*
}.*r m&hth: ftadaiit R » a  d
IM
DELUXE I BEDROOM APAKT- 
r»e*t„ fuUy iBimithed. al.i*.i 
cateed  TV, * * ll to  eal'i carpel. 
AM ytiMuei aad  TV  tree,
Jet April *©4 May a t led a red  
ren t, M* p er maatfe. T«tep4is»e 
IfJ-iMW after •  p m . i l l  ;i
WILL SUB-LET COMPLETELY 
terw ched  apartimeait ui nvsteern 
teo rk . » ea r <tewiito»«. Tk% 
c teaa , Itoea e tr . Reaaooatee t© 
re iiito *  seniBt.- Tb te q w e .  te t e  
piMtot m d m .  )M
RIVIERA VIIXA — 1 BED- 
r«iai« siistes firr rea l. Im m ediate 
GCfaiiaary. R aa*e aad  re frif- 
e ra to r, B lack Kai*iii TV. Ctese 
la, T ekpteto* 113
BERMUDA HOUSE
1 arte 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
•  Ck»« te  iocaltoa
* Cc>tertte f»,t.ures
•  W all la  u a i l  ear"-i.«-t*
♦ l>rajj.*e»
♦ Ek-cti'if tealiB* uvclvidtd m refal
• CaWe TV
* C #ver’ed pM 'kte*
* te ie r  C«®
•  Lautidry ta.r,daties c« each fiotrp
* E k v a lo r
•  MsM .dciiiery to  each s.io.le
* Ma*y H »re ex irar
Ec# isiar* m lm im ix m  retoal * ie« U  *»
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALrV ft IKSURAKCE AGFKCY LTD.
I l l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 16-3SMI
Everuis**;
E rte*  Oxerstensi Ed R err
BtU l la r ta e a x  2-teSl M rt. O r a  Bakf*-
A nat. la  M i, D avte Jtom  Sth*.m- 
t rh o ra . yom ttf um to  3tr, a a d  
M rt, Jw d w a H, fk-feameihorn to  
Ketett’aa. Tfee ®«ddiftg « iU 'tak e  
ptae* ©a Satu ittay , Apjiil ITsh, at 
I  p f t t ,  te the F u r l  United 
Cfeurrh, with Dr. E. H. Bud- 
aalJ to firitu ii* . 1 6
5 . In M emeriim
? BEDROOM HOUSE
f.raced kti. lot* to  ito rage . Tele- 
{teme 2-611 after 3:»» p.m.
m
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. EUR 
LARGEl atrhed- A vadatee M a ith  13 
T e k f ^ ^ e  f S - J l l f  a r  ra il  at 
Raymaad A pia, 16M Paitemsy 
St tl
TWO OH 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
ettt dupk*  ter rent, ite p e n  
1(21 Ethel St. A v d y  1«» LlSel 
St m
NEW* 2 BEOROOM D U PIX X  
wtih biMfmeni. ck*# te . auto,
  , g i t  heat. Available March 14.
BROWN-~te te v te f  m enw ry ©fj Tclephcme TC-JIM after I p.m.. 
Mrr. M a ria re l Atm* Bnuuri.i 111
^  p a ried  a a a y  February  21.; u a k E w E F c o S a^ ^
I tU .
Ofl Wid to t «ur lbou*ht.i | 
do » a itee r.
To th* f ia v e  not far * » ay . 
Wfeer# » f  laid our d ear m other, 
J u i l  o*»* year ago ta la y .
—Dad arte fam ily 1 6
8 . Coming Events
J o h n  h o w a r d ~  s ( K ic t y
putaBc dinner M onday. Feb. 22. 
•;30  p.m ., C apri Motor Inn 
dJiilafroom . Speaker Dr. Guy 
Richmond, chief m edical of­
ficer for B ritish Columbia 
Prison Services. Reservalionv 
m ay  be m ade a t hotel desk, 
m cphO M  1824842 o r  T8242I8.
169
electric. 163 arte up. Two miles 
frctm KcloTsna. Tfletrfwin# 16*- 
3433 C aia  U m a . 170
do>»y St., include* study, etc., 
near hospital, MO. Telephone 
764-4330. 1 6
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, over 
looking lake, clo .c in. Tele­
phone 762-M51. 170
CABIN AT COSY APART 
nients for ten t In Rutland. Tele­
phone 764-4838, 1 6
PLEASE K E E P  TH E DATE 
SL P a lrk l i ’a  Day« M arch 17« Sot 
Anglican W.A. T ea in the P arish  
H all, Skitherland Avenue. Sale 
of home rooking. B arbie doll 
and  clothca, etc. P rogram ine.
1 6 , 175, 181, 187, 189
K E E P  TOE^DATE ’o f J aTUR 
d ay , April 3 o |w n for the auction 
■poniored by Kelowna Secon­
d a ry  School Music Association 
A rticlei will be collected later.
157, 169. 181, 193
RUMMAGE SALE AND BET 
te r  used clothing, St, Joseph’s 
HaU, W ednesday, Feb. 24. 2 to 
9 p.m , Catholic Women’s 
L « a |u e . 171
16. Apts, for Rent
BERMUDA HOU& E-DELUKE 
tu ites available im m ediately 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator 
covered parking and a ir con 
(Rttdntnf tra tta w # . C htntiel 
TV. Inter-com and many other 
extras. Close in location. Phone 
762-2846 for appointm ent to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Realty 
il  In.surance Agency Ltd. if
TWO ROOM UNrURNlSHED 
suite, »elf-«» t» tefd . f te re  to 
te ip ita l. Telnshooe 70-4314.
173
TWO ROOM SUITE. rU R N lSH  
ed. Ladies pi'eferred, ck»Ni in. 
Telephone 7f2-(8bf. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
H O LM w ooD  ix h x ; e - c l i :a n .
comfortatrfe rooms, televiiton 
arte cooking facllitie*. 1615 ElUi 
S treet, lelrtJl»ne 76-9399.
W-S-tf
TOP TO B O TTO M -SID E TO SIDE
YOU-LL L IK E  WHAT YOU S E E  IN TH E 
EX..CELLE-NT 3 i-EV El- VIEW HOME
18 X H  bvifif rc>o«t w.ith r s im l  hes.r!l» Rrrfjlace, dtfiing 
rotwn wiiii cbdteg gls.,** *So©f fa* tergc t m  deck. V*Bity 
teilhrwiitn, tisrdiiiutid kst.chef» xrid 2 tednuam * on m xin 
rk»»r. tm cr tk»»r is com prised to rum pus r«K*m.
b tttte ry  room arte utUny. E s tix  im u k titw  for tew fuel 
cosU . L*tte*r»pteg i* superb.
' 519.940W ~  ML S .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R EA LT O R
M l BERNARD AVE DIAL 1G -ZW  KEIDW NA, B C . 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IFE  LOANS
Eveninf*;
Lwili* Bordco . . . .  4-4333 C arl B rk i*  . . . . . .  76-3343
Bob Bar* . . . . . . .  2-608 Len SoowseU ------ 2-260
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. In quiet home. 
5 6  per month. 650 Royal Ave , 
telephone 762-0869. 173
SLEEPlNG~iU 'XJM s7~iTNGLE 
o r double, in new home, ren t by 
week or month. Telepbcme 76- 
4775. 171
SLEEPIN G  ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen privileges. Telephone 7 6 - 
5278 between 5 and 7. 1 6
18. Room and Board
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 Pan- 
dnsy St. Now renting. 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 bedroom aultcs for 
im m ediate occupancy, AU latest 
features Large prestige suites, 
Kelowna’s newest and moat 
nuKtern apartm ent block in the 
finest location Open for in- 
.speelion now. Telephone 762- 
2803 or 762-0924. tf
GENTLEMAN l i £  Q U J R E S  
room  and board in private 
home. W rite to Box 9077, Kel- 
owna Daily Courier. 1 6
AT REST HAVEN -  DOWN- 
sta irs  accommodation for eld­




NEW HOME ONLY $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
This well constructed 3 berlrwim home is not quite finished 
bu t will be soon. Tfee large kitchen has a built in counter
lc*|* rnngc and oven as well as a nice eating area. The 
in terior is p laster nnd finished wood with deluxe features. 
T here  is a  lull concrete basem ent and a la rge  lot. See it  
soon. Full price 514,500 with term s. Exclusive.
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REA LTY  f t  IN SU RA N CE AGENCY LTD 
4 ia  BlsiaNAHD A V £. fU O N ®  7»2W (1
Evenings:
Bill H arkness ........  2-0831 Ernie Oxenham  . . .  2-4814
E d Ross . . . . ____ 2-3550 Mrs. E lsa B aker . 5-506
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
ren t, capacity 200 persons Kit­
chen, bor facilities. Telephone 
7 6 - 3 ^  during day.
M, T. S , - t !
RUMMAGE SALE TO“ ~iBE 
held a t St. David'H Church Hnll, 
Saturday, Mnrch 3rd, corner 
Sutherland and Pandosy.
169, 175, I/O, 177
ST, DAVID’S PRlECSBY'rEUIA^ 
^ u r c h  Spring Tea and Bake 
Sale, Saturday , May 8th. 169
FIR ST UNFTED ciiU RCH  
rum m age sale, Saturday, F eb­
ru a ry  27, 1:30 p.m . United 
Church Hall, 1 6 , 1 6 , 172
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, 
1761 Pandosy St. — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able Immediately. Quiet, w arm , 
private entrance, c a r  parking, 
Black Knight TV, range, re­
frigerator, carpets. All utllitios 
except telephone included. Tele 
phono 702-4074 or contact W. J  
Eckel, Suite 205. tf
GENTLEMAN WISHING board 
and room near vocational 
school im m ediately. Telephone 
76-4792 after S. tf
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E ,  
Garden A partm ent, occupancy 
March 1. Range, re frigerato r, 
electric heat, light and channel 
4 TV provided. Rent 5IM per 
month. Close in and quiet. Mill 
Creyk Apartm ents, 176  W ater 
St., telephone 76-0620,
Th-F-S-tf
8 . Coming Events
A dult Education Departm ent
SC H C X Il. D I S I R I O ' N O . 23
NEW EVENING COURSES
F cb ru u ry  24 H om e D cvorating
2,‘i "M ciiU il H e a lth ’’ F ilm  D tac tm io n  
M n rch  1 H o m e  F rccgcr M nnngcm cnl 
2 Speech Problems
T o  rcg isto f o r  fo r  furthcii inrorm ntlon; 
plcuki; pllURi 762*48!)1
1 6
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
furnished modern home. P refe r­
ably with adjoining imHturc 
space, WIU sign lease. Desire 
to move M arch 1. Box 9126, 
Daily Courier, 170
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
M av be had on th is 4 .6  acre  sm all holding. IV o  bcdrcKims, 
kitchen wired 220, nnd living room. Three jiiecc bathroom , 
garage  and sheds Plenty of w ater to m nkc this npro- 
ductivc sm all holding. A bargain  for en.*h. 510,500. M.L.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland, B.C,Box 429
COTTAGE FOR LAST 2 weeks 
August. Require m inimum 2 
bedroom s, indoor plumbing, 
access to safe beach for child­
ren. Reply Box 653 , Dally 
Courier, 160
LONG TERM  LEASE WANT- 
ed by rclliiblo party  on a large 
two storey J homo, south side, 
close In. Box 960 , Daily Cour­
ier. , '  170
RETIRED  GARDENER WILL
rent, lease or buy sm all modern 
country homo. Telephone 765- 
M20,_______       tf
W ILL“P A Y -|IM -P E R *  MONTTl 
for t w o  ImlriMJiu furnished 
home, with small pasture. Con 
tac t Mr. C. Bacon, Unit 15, Red 
'I’op Motel.  174
2 1 . Propsrty for Sale
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox MUi. Beautiful new 
homo sites. Telephone 762-2855
|1500--12'l. INTEREST OVER 
nine m onlhi, or 3 units of, 5500 
each. Replies In confidence to 
JSox Dpis; Dally Courier. 175
Mrs. Benrdm ore 5-5163




A STONHHROW FROM lAKE 
OKANAGAN WITH SANDY BEACH
H ere is a bowe wtafe dte “ feaawssteite" kwfe to tfe* 
past aite tee- pr*rticaa «sa*nfoit to  tfee preseot. Tb*'
' 'iKimie ' i o r ' ' t t e r ' f e y A ' - e d a d t - ' - e e w - .  
F to t Site t a i a i  «»s:trs,ict<te w ith  cetka*. tetet 
£jte C'«t ste*e wtel., f c ^ a  *sfe capboArds.. bi,aM- 
»  Steve s i ’te &**■*. Fif*ws to  *i*t< s a d  & k
w&te 3 e«,ti4at%'s. As<d 4 tatei-’w rns- PA'te*' m S  k u ti  
tr re s  »li t t  w e* . Aja ekfauSil, feir,»S)o*?»»
oa^igswed i «  oaly t^ I  mtfe sj««Skly p*y-
m m U  to I115,W., M.L,.S.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
L. C S ia tew is  2-3119
B. K ae lk r  SrtoHd
B. P ier sc®  Z~4,m
G, FiiE«*a  .......... 2-08W
£L J. B siky 2-«82
M rs P  B ijry  .  2-1833 
R. F w arJi. ....... 2-631
J , F e * « a  . 2-7342
J .  Vaadefvaoid 2-8211
M 0RTG.4GE MONEY AVAILABLE
Near School
L orely. ^ c i c t e s .  splrt-fovei S 
aedrooaa feoocke, m  m w  rete- 
detttial * i««. roana is
yurge *M  p ic t« «  motdow  to- 
l « r s  a b**uuful vtew to (fee 
mo*tet*sas- Slxfeag cteor m
$aite«-k ov»-x V irp c tfi’ Entire 
fkoot {:4a® is tefferv&t. Must 
tw sev*! i**w paym ent
Will get >'-vu te  E sctesive. 
Pfe,«k© eve»iE*s M.JS.. Wws- 
fo*S 2-31M-
Apartnrvent Site
CtefC te  scfe-ito© wite dowB- 
to*a. 2 ktos Stolfo. 0*w k-t 
Irss * fe>U4»e 0* it w.b.iirfo f*B 
be mavete. Sale w v* lWxi2V’. 
EMiuave- Ptwiw Eric UL©* 
tm  fajrtfeer Hoave
.Pfeaac 2-2438-
6  A cres Raw land
WE TRADE HGMES
G F m C E  O T Y  LOT m  
i* w i€ « ire  Av.©. tl'i.iM
P * a«  1 4 .^ .  W., 
pfeaw*' tiu * a  T m i
m m .
A GOOD BUY IN GLEJi- 
MORE— A u«*te *®d 
iijja sv ip ed  k«t.
*. a-r •* ati
C«l'|Vrt Majt-fB- i-lt-IJ j»v -
i ig  D..iafi* .«!»:■ a.
2 l«di'©c«riS Wit* .'(tsUa 
btteroam la  tbe te a  Last- 
Rient. Lots to v m k  area.
I ate cavpcrt - «,ite
drirea'a.y. Fuii |a.ic« just 
lii.Mfcs. ' M ite ' P  fa © a  * 
Ci*.a*:e TYarifate l-kiSSI'.
VIEW P liO P E S T Y -lfe is
|. i  » « «  ttfffeajd i i  r.a-a-' 
ai€te m  Wes.ttsa.tos. a.ite cs.®- 
s:i.s-t$ to  .M.a.t's, Siw i'tsM  
a.tte lieiK'iiJU* ajyptea; 
s-tte
«fte ctfrriifet- E af'rlM a 
Vi'r>t‘ Witfa a liite fet'tiifa*
I.E* Ite*. iBt'W b£«»e
'aie«,aa*y| afeato, 
C k»d ter*tK»s, c te re  te  
ic^bcisls a.»d 
tEaiiiesEe water.. .&u5t»ble- 
fer *©ttei'iteifii. Tertsifc 
avariabte- fellte.
G*am$» feslverter JsM ll.
A .LOW PR.ICED LOT -
M. .136. located m  « 
dcaiiestic » » le r  i a *  aite 
yjteer Ra?ii5S.te V im  pro- 
iv-ctisai- Fali prire f! ,-  
OtKi 00. feaW rasli... Mite,
Ite rv ry  PtMiimike
2-05 e
13 U.NIT M O T E l^F to ly  
fumsi.b.td arte meli 'kn^t 
4 brd t'w m  livmg. quar­
ter s . E» re 11c fit k,caliiMi:
d f i 'e a a y ;  in Ctty. 
Dton* a  rer,v *c»*tl bM.i»- 
net*. O ancr will take a 
home o r duplex »• i»*rt of 
dawn i>*ynjcftt Full p n ce  
P6.0W With IA5.W  ctt-h; 
batance easy term *, M ite.
COMMERCIAL 
DEPARTIilENT 
MOTEL .SITE -  Build 
now arwl t»  ready for the 
tourist »c0 w>n ahead, Site 
approxim ately 300 x 2E5; 
will take 20 unit*; one 
block from the lake, clo&e 
in: beautifully treed.
Mite.
H E R E ’S AN OPPO R­
TUNITY — If you have 
$38.0tX) cash and would 
like six m onths holiday 
each year, this i* the 
proiKTty for you. We 
have listed a firxt cl.i*s 
Fishing Lodge that will 
|).vy you in exccs* of 112.- 
(MiO (10 for 6 m onths work. 
Sounds fond" il I* good. 
Come in and let us dis­
cuss it nnd show you this










551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-5544
E iu ie  Zeron ..........  2-5232
Al Siilioum ........  2-2673
Ilurold Denney . . .  2-1421
m O T E R r i E S  
A K O  A e R £ E M E .V I i  
T R A O E O
BEDKCesM l « M K - t e l A ?  
,4S A  P IN -N K A M  .PARK... 
Firei'irfWi, i» i*e
xkciJ'te kiicfeife. 
y *■«•»*#.. c sx to .
i* m  4i£*l i ’etae.Baaet 
feai.5ie.. yoii c** a m t  tiifet .ra. 
»e m  bwtferr. Nic« *ire 
k.4., rev'«»i fr-iit U©f*. *11 
fetkcxte. FuM pr'sce oeiy 6 . -  
iw .4#  sute S4yl»tete te rm s c** 
be arraiig'ed.. M.L.S.
aN LY  I  YEARS OLD -  
NEAR LA.KE AND P A R K - 
WtTM « K V IN ‘Ui£ SUITE. 
Cto. y<»«r .bvtia* x'vwls. Tfets #?■- lf*ctjve feas»e b*.i 3 'feed-- 
i-'OCsAft*, Iivm*rs»6>«\, wttfe fti'*-' 
I’fe.re. datiSMiPocw. kiicfee® 
Witia m ce dm m g  are*.. Pem- 
tefeAe '.batfa. *s.|**e. f'tol "bare- 
««*»t witfe .oiitisj f«.«4
©*«» *.l»» a
■eeteaw*’ ten.
*tete . «  a q'teel ».»tfa
ftewer type Nm w * »,rte p rired  
.»t e e l y '■ti4.-tai.ail w«fe i» |y  
■t$.fW.®a tfowm.. M...L-&-
A REAL HOM E BUY WORTH 
SEEING 3 beditewsw.; 
l» r t«  liviHft'osMn w«,h f3.re- 
p l* re . •  fe* l l*.tfe kite-ben 
«q,h toiveJy dust®* are* . 
pc«. Pem fotote b»lh , diainf- 
f'ttii iaasemeist, g t t  fur-- 
g a rtg e -  Wei! laitei.- 
k>i wilfe several frtiit 
iree*. Oak ftoorx tlsrwutfeoul 
Foil price only IH.MObO mnk 
t r rm i. M.L,8-
WE HANDLE PRIVATO and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




R eal E t l i l c  a n d  Im u ran ce  
270 B ernard  Av*., 
Kelowna. B C .
Phorre 7 6 -2 7 6
Bob V ickert 7 6 -4 7 6  
Bill Poetrer 76-3319 
••R uss’ Winfield 762-0620 
••N orm ’ Yacger 76-7068 
Doon Winfield 76-06O8
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
5 6  Leon Avu.
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Avo.








HOM ES, COTTAGES, M OTELS 
Phono 764-470l
' Th, F , S • tf
i
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION -  
Newly docq ra ted  5 year old 
NHA city  hom e Three bed- 
room *, itvingrrxim , k itchcp  with 
d in ing  a re a , ba th ro o m  F inished
room and balhrrxim, G arage 
an.d , c a r w r t ,  : IH,500,_^ tsm i»  
Tele|iliono 76-5575 or P, Sctiol' 
lenborg L a .  76417301 U
'  I  ’
160 ACRE M IX u 65
(Miltlvntcd, III tliu ..uiig
(llstiTrt. Two hom es, full iinu of 
equ ipm ent, 23 head  stock, 5IK1 
ch ickens, lots of w a te r . Down 
pay m en t is $24,400, bn innce nt 
$000 p er y ea r . O w ner will con­
sid e r hom o in K elow na o r  P en- 
ticlon $8,000 to $10,000 v a lue  nii 
p a r t  of doyvn pay m en t. F o r  full 
deln lls w rite  G eorge G rocii, 
E iidcrby AgcncioH Ltd; R ea l­
to rs, I i< ''d c r l^ B ,C ’t___ _ j ICO
O'lr^'CRESL-RUT^^^ Ex­
cellen t sm all holding close to 
Rchooli and buslneix , 6 ac re a  in 
producing o rch a rd , 3t9 a c re s  in 
nlfnlfn, ideal soil for veg e tab le  
gidw ing, irriga tion  and domcH-
.'Hliould see th is top no tch  ho ld­
ing. $6,(KM), down, ea sy  te rm s, 
Phhno Kriile Zoron, 2-5232 n r 2- 
,5!514. O kanagan  R ealty  Ltd, 
M ite. _ _  •
n V E  *ACiiE COivHdliRCIAL 
iPi’opcrt.V(, over 500 fee t, fronting  
lllghw ny 97, Ideal sp o t for tent 
town, to u ris t cnm n, e tc . No 
trlf lo rs  p lease . D ial 765-5594.
. 1  tl
•TW frBRD nO D M *H O U BBrftP»
I'iroxim ntely 1 ac re  land. Im ­
m ediate  possession. F o r (luick 
sa le , pVico 110,500, Ichh for chilli. 
Apply 1017, F q llo r A venue, 170
Sailafck rsAHWS fes»'«'s
£ * d  to  Ko*te- L * ^  *M
f e a  c t  d  . Mite-




Hia B ii'raard • Ke.»o***
3 Sks-iR*,t‘r  . .
B C
2-0*74
For Sale By Owner
CwuIret»M* *»* btter'-feviU 
fei«».e m  F *v*  Avv 
bvy«g.fW«M wilfa liivto**"*', 
.00*'.iV m ttere* kit»
Il*,rdw-wte fk w s. »  fav- 
*ite bteixxm *. Ams>* 
m atw  tell 'Late to  te«}.v
bft».id. H * re  Extea iV « 
i l » ‘ fc-s
r t# R  P filV A T E  V1LWIK.G
Phone 762-8418
H I
2 1  W intw l
t l l R F E  B ED ItO riM  ' H OM E,
o v er |.sa® « j ,  f l . i* ie e  dii*.asf* 
rtuan « f  # re* . fuM t-i*reinrtJL 
Gte-xl d isU i'ii. tSe.,iW  ra.B.|;e N-a 
agente. T e ie |’4«»e "I6-2®19.
5711, HO
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
R osem ead Avo M ahogany c a b  
inolH nnd tr im s , now rugs, gns 
hea t, d rap e s , e lec tric  stove 
firep lace , shade tre e s , patio  
ca rp o rt, for re tire d  folks. $14, 
WK). Tclcp_hnne 762jlU4(h J f
T H R E E  BEDROOM  NHA 
hom o, hardw ood floors, van ity  
b ath room , firep lace , L sh ap e d  
living and d in ing room , la rge  
rcc , room . L andscaped  grounds 
lo c a te d  close to lake betw een 
Abbott nnd P andosy St. Phono 
7 6 -6 0 5 ."  ...."-"tf
View Home
In an excellen t liK ation, this 
is a  f irs t  tim e offering , w ith 
2 bedroom s, living room  
with f irep lace , d in ing  a re a , 
and b a th  on m ain  floor. Full 
b asem e n t is com pletely  fin ­
ished. R um pus itKJin w ith 
b a r  and  sccw id firep lace , 
bedroom  fin ished  tn  knotty  
pine, plus u tility  a re a  pluml>- 
ed for w ash e r and  w ired for 
d ry e r . F u ll p ric e  $17,700.00 
wflh tc rrtta  iVaftafelcr E X ­
CLUSIVE.
Loads Of Room 
For The Family
•rhls spacious 4 l>edr«»om 
hom e Is located  In W estbank, 
w ith a  lovely view  of the 
coun try  side. T he living room  
is la rg e  and  b rig h t as Is the 
se p a ra te  d in ing  room , in all 
2,000 sq. ft. of living u rea . 
P lum bed  fo r w asher and 
w ired fo r d ry e r , 220 volt 
se rv ice , e lec tric  hot w a te r, 
forced a ir  oil fu rn ace  (new ). 
On v illage dom estic  w ater, 
a ttac h ed  d o u b I c g arag e . 
G rounds Inndscapcrl and 
fenced. L)W taxes, Full p rice 
$9,600.00 w ith $3,500.00 down, 
balance a t  $75.00 per m onth 





W ANTED T O  BUY HOUSE, 
|M rfe»«iiy  *toi-ey site  
gHste Ib l5  >0»r* «*!.
11.500 ♦!*>»'« i4 i)iit« » l |k«ii f;gP . 
Daily C ourier. H»
s M A u -  t'A H i N rr< w rr iio < '* M te  
w atiird  for v*»h. W rite M. Wnt* 
son, HR N a 1, W rii t.sn k  171
w a n t e d  T t r i t l l V  ■Dll llE .M  i 
bungalow or re>!t«gr w nh  vsrw. 




10 6 acre*  ju te acre** high- 
' w,iy (rnm  M.iri» L ik e . L j 'c ly  
Mi'w w ith  1.600 fi'cl on Ihe  ̂
h lghw .iy, El< c tn c ity  i nd 
w ater av a ilab le . T ax es a rc  
, $20 |RT y ea r . P ro |H iiy  situ­
a ted  ab o u t 4 m iles fruin 
Sictimou* on O kanagun  high­
w ay. F u ll p rice  $5,500 cash . 
MLS.
Coffee Shop and 
A creage
Close to  th riv in g  city  a irim rl 
und jKipular lake re so rt a re a , 
1,400 sq ft. bldg. w ith co ltce 
shop and  la rg e  ow ner'*  su ite . 
Am ple park in g . All m a jo r 
and m in o r cqjit. included, 
Co)M «)cr«i*lP» PPvHy PIJ5.23 - 
a c re s  a t  road  Junction with 
access  on 2 sides. P .P . $6 ,*  
000 w ith  $18,000 dn. MLS.
M E R C in R  f t  N H IL
R E A L T Y  L T D .
6 1 4 - 3 0  A ve., V ernon, B.C.
1 6
sa le  os going concern , sole fra n ­
chise for C an ad a , .stock nnd 
accounts. O w ner w ith o ther in ­
te re s ts , C osh p rice  $4,000, plus 
slock. Box 0060, Dully C ourier.
1 6
30 ACRE F A R M - m  M ILES 
c a s t of V ernon, m w icrn  tw o Ired-
$35,(MK). T erm sC lin  Iw n rrungcd . 
Box 1KK)4, Dully C ourier, 174
W E L i r  K E IT  O L b E lf " T Y P E  
3 bedroom  stnceo  hom e Double 
jiltim blng, gits fu rn ace  nnd 
closo-in location. Im m ed ia te  
ijoBseHsion, 114.200 with te rm s  
Telephone 762-2894, tf
2 YiEAR o id S r  2 B is b n d o M S  
up nnd 2 in finlHhcdteiaHcmont.
plum bing, firep lace . L iw  tuxes. 
C lose to Shops C uprl. Full iii'leu
D. P r i t th i ird





M OTEL W ANTED -  $12,(KK) 
ava ilab le  a s  flown poym cn t. Box 
9061, D ally C ourier. 169
26. IVlortgages, Loans
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  house 
01) a  c o n ie r  Jot overlooHIng 
S uthorlond  P a rk , and lake, 
T his Is n well built, well kept 
hom e. P re se n tly  ren ted . P osses­
sion to su it buyer. Full price 
■ifl:.TOor*'*T6ihph«ffr’* w h i r ' ‘7B2f 
7(171.______________ ___ ' __17()
NEW 3 B*EDR06m  liO M E  IN 
Ilu tlnnd , livingroom , m odern  
k iten en -w llh  d in e tte ; bathroom , 
full b a sem e n t, gna h ea t, and 
dom estic  w a te r . By ow ner. F or 
in fo rm ation  ca ll 800 S aucier 
Avo. ' 173
T H R E E  BEDROOM  NHA hotiso 
for 'sale . South sWe, N ea r lake.iUK$ ft III l u U « l l v U \  iw i  niiiA ii k r t i u i i i  a^wi a i m r v |
'Aittqittatlorert)tH“ h#Blif**Dotibl4b-aohoolt«»ahbiki»«*rfJn»w»daadtoiw
s tree t, 1,166 s(|. f t., oak flmirs, 
fireiilttcc, j » s  hca,t, P oyn icn ts
IJ5.000. Telephone 7|J?-2164 a f te r  $78.81 P  I T , P h o n i 762-4730. 
fl'l).m . , ; t l  ' ' 171
CASH for 
YOU!
W E BUY -  W E SEL L  
W E ARRANGE 
We Lend M oney on
M O R T G A G E S
and A greem en ts For Bale In 
All Arena 
KELOW NA REALTY LTD 
Phone 762-4919 
P a ram o u n t Block Kalowna
■ T T O
i9.*»Ai1icles4or^ Sale
m a V ’b S te P E E i)  i i ic V c u 'T ,
$18.56. New lire , new ,tidK> and 
rim , 825x16, $11 eom plcte, 2 
n e a r  now t i r e s ,x e w  tubes and 
rim s, $9 each  com plelo . T ire s  
will fit ’49-’53 A ustin . M otor, in 
running  condition , need s vu lva • 
g rind , b u t com plete  w ith all nc- 
cosBorioR,' $20. T ra n sm iss io n , 
g()od, $12, P lu s  m a n y  o th e r 
i!«rjs„ from  '5 1 P re fe c t, I S ^p a rts  ai T T O T T I M
DELTA 0" R A D IA L T lljii’ HAW 




WSetkfoodh S S®««d ''
Recswd P tayer . . . . .  # J 6 ; 
u | .  ¥  * 12'. «1> wool, v itii I
u u d e rta j. m »  f fK *
¥ m  N w  i i t j i j
»;«{. €.* * r . *a »«)i witb I
undei!*y, eitceikal,
] i  I*. K.©4£KWf«
■ rk -c ii» r nu®|«
| i  m. ¥ri$m».irm 
e m k s is  r*ag,«
120 Bat* ktvixdim 
f tiiE  Vacuum C 'k«*er 
' IsJ'teftoa# Fterti 
Rereird Pt.»>«r
l7 .S d w a h .V ta f lw w ’
, . . tfie SMTC 
to  f r i  a
PAY RAISE
r a t  CMwtti* b*MMtc Itf teawv*
4 4 . T n id i t t T r a i lm l
KSUMPICA M A T  CWCWWI,. t A f f W .  A  l « i  »
.' ui .a 'li u K - i w w L  ji«iiinr.-L-.-iiiu. .If." ..- . . J :m
m -ir  « ir  iirii via*. i  ir.
*$1--®' X IT MxrttfeoB. t  tar-
l l t l K  ® §•» si« kq» i « m i  ji*»: ra»
w it * i « l  t t * *  «W* m m tm  tm
if nr wwtara. $mk im  atrisr
A l l ,  *  tsmt «»» raw* i» s .ra *  •»» Wra-1 _ — ».—
190.1$ iw* * r  PW fcw twrawtw -  » iP R U K IN G . fm U If ,
m S O S « w i ® ^
w W n (  r i  ih iiipM if
to btis® tfe ts rb e E s  
aad iprarectotokwx to bar ,  m* m Cmt l  far
i i t t ta i ' e a i tr a .  ftotoiiwo* l A  » ■ *  ®  C « .  » »
r  * IS* GatoBtoit, I
G@iW@u55®@ElSiiiMii$ r«rii piia up
Fra tuitocr «iiitM)toiiK.|taO Btorie VUdcxt 
' a m  i  p t o J "  '
« t |  CREiai in fB l l tS  AUTO
CCCC'Gy'yfi UP-4 # wro #stot» rat^ î ^̂ wraraw I ****»■---
R a d to  S T r a e X ^ t o t i r a ^ w r a  to k  • »  I t9to zrat **« uraawra
MARSHALL WELLS
Beraard at PaadK j
TeJ*i.'te»e l€3*aS3
Hxyttiurd. IK
H X aA iw rB IW leSE .^
Y d e m m  i » t m  ' if*  
raT B A Sm flE lifl^ E :'




ALBERTA B E E F AND P O R K i ^ ^ ^ f
to r  fejirae h-ecaert- &ide$ w  a s - ; ,  ,  mmrn$
aertfad  q 'to ttU ty  @eais. C ut,} * cw aw iBrifarai • i r a n tw r a
a i a t f « ( i  a a d  froaea. I * ;  ■
C u ,itea  c u tto x  TeiefEc®* S:aa.
Eaxitew. B:a*.. tH J-M lt Res 1*3- 
t m _____________   tf
ODDS AM ) E N t^  W ANTED^
«Bsfe«s, toolt etc. Osswi oat tot 
b a se » « t aad garaxe. C ato  
m o m f  * a i t* f .  W tetto^ad 'i 
Keir aad  U t« 3, S u tiaad , toto-, 
titorat ftodto*.. Y. ife . S. m ;
M A M t T A I i i i 'R ia  RIM NG; 
isreeK-feet aatd l a t ' ^ .  iBtsfe."**' 
lai' toM , reasanal^.. 'Ttto- 
iiK »*  «NhS«2i,, S i»*«rl»ai4 ..m  ill
OAS ^ Y E R  r t »  S A i i , . ' i  
y*aj»  «I4. May to  m m  a t C to f-  
m m k  W gttkm am . P to s a  R6 -
tf
M ichkiify  tir f  
bpipflliR l
I I  1 7  B O ilD A Y  TRAILER, 
M tt  s M lr i .  aX'Mto. 'fttohnaitoto-. 
•A ttotf* A HJiA Tftoftooe 
lO A W . U*
im '- 'Q i ic  « t u a c , 'f A j B " c o N '
Sctol F o f Y ottf F icc 
FKkHpriA  ̂Today!
CAT OWHMta 
Wiattr it tn a
8av«  c a to  v to ii. y m  tour to a t  
to ro o i t .  to irx  n 4  b n a it tf .  k to ' 
ttf to s , t a r  varaM to , to f to t  
to a to r t  (ra« t IM m . ftoc ito r 
LM... E tonaatoa, C a lia ry .
ra  l i iw i i  * •  r a P i  D ra r . G rta ito  P r to n * , G rim -
caxaaaax s m w K m  m  
m m m %  m* vcaaauHiv ti
Mft (iidftrflhMk €168
wa wwwuw wk 'V-j
'inM* «M « Am a m  a
Ml
U v tsttd i
'AM»iAi. m  m m m c p m m
SSNPA igkrnmjjmWW iNBhP. .a#
AM M AL ' e . ‘P P E » , 'HEAVY ^ A utf, etoftrtf. 111 Ta'j* aiitoier.; 
*  U&>d. M i Teiejfet*# 'I*3-ffl€.
113
AVTOMATK: w ater  SOfTEN-
ex far 'itoe. ^Cmtaxyk. UAe 





4 E  Antes For Stfc
A t r a i l e r  COURT 
♦ 43x4 Ara. Veraaa. B C. 
P to o t  M l « l l








AaAjTMaMS iBtosr WSkWWWJA JkWOt
m w
m em M a s  TD  H O D
t o m i u M w S L
CAXt OtoAAto* 
lU x to C A H m a o o .;
'o x i s f t i o i i A p m M ;
nn & T aaw x * .
' D O i l i W I A  
CANAEMNA!
ft April to
T t t t f in M  M I t l l f -
V oaiai 
tr ie rs?
T B i m  n m M  s m a l l ,
v aa to l Write M. Wateoa, RR 
Ito, i, Vestoaak. HI
SMALL U n U f Y  TSLAEER 
;^ a re  ttw , W  R oaeEH e. fb e e *j.g







Let 1-  S tto i ey-erif W etoasday .' 
I ;M  f t® . S p e m k m s  a  f « - j  
T rie  aad  t a r »  lai*- F o r to ito r 
ararrtoe fakfAt* S*l®a»» Aute| 
tlHi M arkri. lii* n to « a  
IS rierM toSM A  M i.
I W I m W i W g i i N G  OM
S a to r i to ,  F#A P  a t  ? p -* '-  *'♦ 
itotos m  Miik'eejr I I  fterto . 
Gerais to to a  m  e ra e to r ia a r i ,  m  




■ftodtoV”itoA » 'AaurW' I io m iaa.
tfraeoM  »' fnuf swA e a r#  a u . o *
iMi»<ran-s»»TfMa.- »# v < a  '*0 ? to  
m T toto 'tor »# sra*ti»o>#0 :..-, sou  -  
r _  r*M T * x t  A a s a  so  T to t tsa#- ^
W[mLeCmmm̂
S E m C   TAN.K'" ' CiEAMKCI
m i l  to r S#ta. f r ie f i r a w  Ito - lr il .:  
Vvemm  w*.k», toVtetotet. tf'
  "feAJiV CAMRlAOi,,, IN;
ctetoiiUim, B tr i  
Pfairae tf ,
'BAtoJE'-^COAL- WOO©.' OIL 
• B i  etortni.r., I 'lto  "btoeer., WX„ 
■Trf«i*t®e i n
'» € U : t T .  OUisrQN ER .EK .E 1 , 
) ?e*r oM. tll4. TritfAiaii* WS- 
ai.13 after i  p m .  iSI
a pple
le a ito s .
■WOOD,. 'TWO ro o i '
   IM  Madl- 'TekffcwM
M f- l i r i  a im ra f mmm. M>
iA » F e l t i i i " i e ^  a n d "'mrjh
elwsur.. Bi©*4ai* mm •-.
T riifiitof m jM I,, I®
f i tm .  l ^ r s  a k 6 " " p < ie s
ter safe, TekfAes^ S«4Sei, If*
A GOOD PRACTISE PIANO 
Tritl4»fae fC-Trii. I®
3 2 . Wanted to lo y
IF  YOU HAVE AK ATniA C- 
tive g sra s#  ©r ralisB tlsai m utt 
to  movpd t»r' a bmi.t* tra ile r 
iu ia ta k  lo r rth e# . teleptorae 
Rwf i e i 'e  C ar S a k s . 7CL470I 
day tir eve«m i». I®
TANDEM " "1K)AT T R A 'C i i  
e raak d  Am Jv P O . Bo* B J 
Bum* Lake, B C. 11*
vtlas m apte wtisA. TeleftoHre 
7I3.32S1, _  _
ADULTS TRICVCL-E WANT 
cd to buy. Telephone ttC-439*
1*9
^ 3 4 . Help Wanted, Male
e x c e l l e n t
SALES O PPO R TU N IT Y  
FU LL O R  PA R T -T IM E  
Available Imm ediately
We require an am bitious, 
leU -slarter representative 
to sell one o( C anada’s lead­
ing tines of C alendar and 
S|>ecialty Advertising, Sales 
Book*. Business G ifts, etc.
Top Commission Rates 
Protected Territory
Apply, giving full
, „',,,pftrUcuUr^, t o ....
M O R T IM E R  L IM IT E D  
Box 222 O ttaw a, OntBrlo,





m e  RAMmRR AMRAmADO'R M i # .  f*4a« tto ri 
A,atoa*iawiar r ie to lL  t o a « ^  astor iN tow . a tftossx to . 
¥ A  rai^B*. peraer toareto*,. feratoa, rato#, ta tf  aaaiDr 
a s to r « !* %  eawrax. «®ly t  J »  a u k * , toll ra ra  e a r  wiw- 
faaty- At p t a t  iavsuf* te yetm.
i m  RAMRl^R CLASSIC tl*. i  dr. atoaa. te toariiWd 
letor ftiSmt, tori e ten k  ¥A ratite*', aririsia tfe .
r to to , to w ir  m m m ,  mmI to to r  '#*W"*a New s» r  • • r r x n te
t l  a frT a t MTS*f ta  y m .
USED RAMBLERS
I M  RAICRLIR AMERICAN 4® Mraranlbi# te alitie , 
aw iam auf. m r ia  atoi m m y  # toer e rtrx a . CM4LY 0 *M , 
New ear warttMSty. *»te f*f«» te itet y#u
I M  RAMBLER CLASSIC Tf* 4 d r , irite ii. to  b ttuU fuI Woa 
xsri «fctie ’ -te to  i» te t . awtemaiie. rad te . and m any 
r i t o r  ea traa . e r iy  t J M  m ikt.. ONLY l3U9ri.
A l te a  a* I I * «  p e r bk»U i w  leaa *iUi 3««r tea«to- 
OW WARRMCIY
I M  RAMBLER CLASSIC TI* 4 d r. MdxB, to foM and arlilt# 
patet. i ta a d a rd  transm iM teo, low m lla a f t, a icep tten al **»• 
eorabtioe. ONLY 12.413.
From  a t  tew a i  M  par moetli or t e n  w ith your trad a  
GW WARRANTY
I M  AMBLER AMERICAN S3* »Utlo»»*|OB, autem atie  
tranimlMioci. radio, « tm #  paint, m excellent eondltioo. 
ONLY t2,2»3.
At tew a t  151.00 per month or le ts  with your trad*  
GW WARRANTY
I M  RAMBLER AMERICAN 220 itatlonwagofl, a tandard . 
to copper paint, to very good condition. ONLY ll.teS.
Al tow a t  1*9.00 per m onth or le i i  with your trada  
GW WARRANTY
1958 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2 dr.. lU n d a rd  transm ission 
tn excellent condition. ONLY $895.
F rom  as low a i  935.00 per month or leas with your trad e  to 
GW WARRANTY
1958 RAMBLER CUSTOM 4 d r. hardtop. NOW ONLY 1595 
From  aa low as 323 per month 
GW WARRANTY
SIEG MOTORS








'to»trai>rai «̂« t o  -rmAmm te
Kiraraair te » mmmm te 
,iKMMi te rra iis«a*ra ***• •***
|fw«m t o  te to ite  te fctetewt*. to** 
M* tote atteteiMi **jteto te te tel
Itetote*.
X eteteto S*«Btoiiitot e "*8 te to teri 
«M« a* te* r i te  te" to*, i i  fe- 
to te  to*  «*M te t o  ira teri'» 'w
te rvteiteste ilto»«r< Ate* te
■|\i ■fSSSii.”'  “  I*:-:*. tet%.
i'5<f 




ef aaa,. jam 'um 'm  
a.*i- /  WriaW'VOii,
«*«■ t
ranara jaBteMUteiMtetoaraK JBBBi gl
/  n n n i i i ,
m
I 'to to  t t o  #  
tt t o  ai#teri'#«r te tra  f**-
twtel ifatotef. Xraa M Itotera>a;jSali#tfBhragkja ■tPMa CMI TCPtofBtftoV
r i i  Cte«te» ewtetoMl m*m to  
Mteto te* tteteto raw  r i  te te to  
m  t o  aifiMri'taiir 
if i  Ctetoe
" i i t o t e - w " " ' t o w r i f t t e  r w  
to*, flrate <rite ■««* 
QMtnH Otoui. 
a tateri llratesate Stotetonte-K* 
• r a t e  a w r  r i  t e t e t r i  t e l  t o  X ic M -  
riW at te fste'wcite ttigtoM*. 
Mite* (Mtete fteteM *a»l. I  Ui 
»tte«i. stfte «» |te»w» t e r a t e S r  
t e *  f t o f t e t a #  r i  t o  IS r a w te te
a  B t e r te t o * .  I r i t e .  t o  I*  r i  r i *  
wnaite t o  P r t e r a m i  K ** i-teW »,» ' 
w a s t r a t o *  •  f t e t o i  tr« te  t o  
Pratettetet te Rtghtoi*.
Pte iw tor iteii*. etoi* »<»uh 
t r i  t t o t o t t e t o  t e  » * * • « •  D i t o w t
a. L. r*iaca.«a>i. r .  r» |,. 
DMncS Ca«to*r.
StoteOMte te 8i«l*te». 
Crait Rmmw.
Kteteto. *"C.
r*%niMT IS. tSfS. ____
Vr.
7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
4 2 . Autos For Sale
SALESMEN WANTED FULL 
or port tim e for Cnnnda’s most 
progrestlvo line of Calendftri 
a n d  Advcitiiiing Novelties, 
d irec t from m nnufncturer. Top 
commiK^ions puld weekly. Ser­
ious applicants only. All letters 
a n s w e r^ . Write Sales M anager, 
Barclay Press (C laybar> Ltd., 
3*51 Ma.s.son, M ontreal. 169
SECOND INCOME FOR MAN 
over *0 wIk) has 3 to 5 hours 
day. Up to S6(M) in a month, W 
D. Dickerson. P res., South 
wc.sleni Petroleum  Corp., 534 
N. Main St., Ft, Worth, Texas
169
3 5 . Help Wanted,
Female
.. OMAN WHO CAN DRIVE ,
If you would enjoy working !i 
nr I liours n day calling reg 
ulnrly each month on a group 
of SUuili) Ciiri cosmetic clients 
on I) route to l>o established in 
and around Kelowna and are  
willing to mnkc light deliveries, 
etc., w rite Studio Girl Cojime- 
tics, Dept. SA0.32, 8*0 La Fleur 
Ave,, M ontreal 32, Route wil 
pay up to $5,00 per hour, 8-175
C W ilC TIA N ^O M A N  NEEDED 
Full or part-tim e, lifetime sec 
urlly. Exi'o ' li'nco Sunday nciioo , 
m lnlslry heljiful. E arn  9100 
-weekiy-and-iipi-No»compaUlltm. 
Write John Rudln Co„ 22 West 
Madison St,, Chicago 2, III, 169
IIO U SEkEEPElI^W lSN rED  -ii 
Bahy sitting and light hous© 
keeping, Phone 2-0983, 16#




tejDlreet selling experience de 
~ ilra b la , Box 92*4 Daily Courlar,
. , ' .     T7S




Top Trades, Fast Finanuing 
Best Bargains .
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-1100
Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
synchronized transm ission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh a ir  heater and defroster, 
windshield washer, etc, (or 
92,190,
USED CAR SPECIAL
196* Ford Econollne, only 10,* 
000 m iles, 4-speed transm is­
sion, 101 h.p. engine, fully 
insulated inslda. Save several 




Your Renault Dealer 
B ernard a t  B t Paul 7624)543
1962 BELAIRE CHEV., AUTO- 
m atic, top condition. P rivate  
sale. Can arrange finance. 
Would handle good trade. Tele­
phone 2-4421. 2-55*4. 172
1964 CHEVROLET PANEL, side 
windows, (ull width seats, posi- 
traction, 4-speed transm ission, 
292 motor. Will take trade. 
Phone 762-5005. 172
BUILDINa SU P P U E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere tn ,
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 







1956 DODGE REGENT, 2-DOOR 
hardtop, good radio, tires. Can 
be seen across from L arry ’s 
TV. 1395 cash. Telephone 762- 
7502 o r 762-8800. 170
1957 OLDSMOBILE CONVERT- 
ible, new top and tires, low 
mileage. You can see it a t  23*3 
Pandosy St. What offers? 169
steering, iMwer brakes, auto­
m atic transm ission, 6 wheels, 
new tires, padded dash, two 
way radio, this Is a deluxe 
model, cleanest c a r  in town. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
P rivate , only 91.350, Telephone 
7625772. 170




1960 SIMCA HARDTOP, 9175. 
May be seen one-quarter mile 
on Rutland Road. Ask for Mrs. 
Kozak’s place. 169
1964 RA M D iER, PRIVATEl 
Must sell for M rsonal reasons. 
Ix)w m iledge. This ,car covered 
by factory w arrartty. Your car 
accepted as down paym ent. 
Telephone 7625742. 174
1956 ZEPHYR ZODIAC, GOOD 
condition, looks like new. High­
est offer. Could be seen a t 1889 
Abbott Bt.i o r phone 762-6351.
171
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee SatisfacUon" 
1656 WATER ST. 762-2020
1964 M.G., RADIO, WHITE 
walla. Telephone 2-6,390 after
1955 VOLKSWAGEN, IN good 
condition. Telephone 2-6504.
169
1953 FORD HARDTOP, FOR 
quick sale. Highest offer. Tele­
phone 7665774. 17f
Call 762-4445
new licence. One owner carT ln  
excellent I'ondllion, 81,175, con 





'•'Wiftt“ t r ‘i i n * r h a ' t i i i r e 8r,' 
saxophone, bicycle, dog. 
stove, or what have you? 
Th# Kelowna Courter Want 
Ada sell most anything.
Tblephon* a friendly ad- 
taker . . .  ah* wiU assist you 
with the wording of your
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S p o tti-
^  m  CAIUUMAII fmiBi , 
UfiMkinMyt CtwaadstuM w ill wohi 
yosf •  stfolbt bnatiit tn m  tb* 
s f b otb d * a s  tit* c w m a tt N»>
M nrai BawtaqF T i f i f i i t  
n c *  h e id s  ia te  As la a t  fiv*
T b *  C r iw b e e i. .  v b o  w o a tfetjWbMta: 
N H L  t i t le  l u t  acaaeiB m  tie* b r u l
WORLD RECORD SEniMG JUMP
H EW  Y C atK  t m  -  A ts tg u l
HeitmaM . 18. e i  T o m t o  b e t- 
te re d  b e r  Ca&aabaa io d o e r le c -  
m d  fo r tb e  lutf-<BQtac F ik U v .
Mtas H erim a a  r a a  tb e  e v c id  
m  2: l i "8 « e  tfee ©peeing d a y  ©( 
tv-OHdaj X3S, fe in a tea r  Atfe* 
LetK U bjqa BKkior t r a c k  a a d  
field  c b a a ife o u fe iw .
A atje  G ieicbfeid  ©# W est G er- 
» a a y  f la y a e d  t a  J r t i - f .  tfei 
m a rk  se t la  J a n u a r y  ia  ToroiLto 
> y  M k s  ifo lfm a a . M rs. M ary  
Szabo o l H u a g a ry , v b o  bttads 
itb e  'v o r l i  m a rk  o t  2:19.5, w u  
t k ^  ®  2 :121- 
BtUy M ills o t  tb *  U .S ., 
erne li .O ita ra r ire
even t, r a a  tb e  tferee E o iiu  ia  
13; a * ,  better-ifeg ta *  A a& riK aa 
n a tiv e  m a rk  ®l IS '-S U  toy P e te r  
:M cA id k  ta s t  y e a r .  D av e  m m  
d  T a r o f i t e  v a s  recxmd ta j  
I 3 :2 i .k '
i P G i s  i m m m  c u t i .  i
j-eaay  W m gerse* , 2? , a t  fter- 
tm m *  o h m  m  tfee Oft-yard 
v t t a  a  ta » «  e l  l . f  sec-' 
io r its . ta e  s n 'r e  u  vtfflfter C bi 
iCfeeag o l F e m * » a a .
M isr W i a g e r s e a  f i m s M  
'! |« r tfe  m  t i e  vcasie®'* sfefit p a t 
'witfe a  to ss  c4  4 t  f e e t  eaae 
jificfeet- T b e  ev«* t v a s  » o a  toy 
■jCMyiBi^ c  b  a  Hi p  i o  a  T a m a ra  
'p r e s s  c# tfee S oviet U a k a  witfe
•st Mght «rf ta* acbetaile. trait iplayvd two fames kvs tbaa CIta 
I* 'leacB* * fecwliaf" '€bK««»|cbfB ««d fb* Wmg* bav* tan *  
C3u*ss® H sv k *  b y  fe ta r i fa s a e i 
ataMs r i i b t  worn. B u t ta *  B a b * '
A H & b lb  B ^ n i A M  
, , ,  t e a l  k  » f . i * t lWtiwi
a  tk roar d  31 te e t i H  iacbek-
T ed  N eisoa s i  S o u A m m  Caife 
fo rm a v o a  tfee !,biH -yar4 r m  i» 
2 '. I t. 3. &ippm$ We»t Cl*r*a*aji'' 
D ri te r  i ^ a t s k s  a t tfe# v t r t ,  
E rg a*  Irfp* o f f to rm ta  v a s  
ifead, m  I T t f -  
R ttss ia ’s Ifcar T ef-© va»**F«a 
d e fe a te d  Ra%fe B o s tm  m  ta*  
b ro ad  }u m p  c*  a  b e t te r  se c tm i 
e ffre t. Bo-fe b a d  bes.f ju m p *  o l  
M  fee t 2ta  isKfees, fiat tfee R as- 
s ia o 's  n e a t b es t le ap  v u  2fel. 
Bostcm 's 2S-\%.
Vm m
tb *  Bavfedu l i e n b ta i l  
B o a taa  ta ix«*  tis a c i  a a i  M *« 
Y o ik  « •  liv e  ocriM taa*. Tb* 
B a v k s  p iay  bb* B rv ia s  lo u t 
b a m s , Ifow  Y o rk  tariec.
B u t tfoa 't f o r f r i  J o to a to  M a- 
p k  L ea ls  a n d  D k i ta t  Red? 
a li*  b a t ©a tb *  Hlawks 
Tb* Leafs., too, bav*
M m  YWrb 
Datfsit tak aftannaa 
B avbs, tabm s b i jw a i  
BuB. ratit Tbnmta aad Boa? 
piay* at Moriraii ia tae v. 
aiac. ibiJI may b* back ia ac  ̂
tiaa Suaiay iriwa tb* Bromi 
travel lo Cfekafa. lioMiaal 
•piiyfiir "li iv  ’■Yqrk'"aad¥fe*ata»
D e tia il .
a iv a a ta te s ‘S C IK IIC L E  TMB. fe*.M'gkav* tm * *  ib ^ b t  ..
a v e r  tfe* H a ita a : |p|.,yy{ i^ lscbetaae  to Caaadieas vtta an*,,
fan««"'leu Mmb ned 'Sam u at ham* and eigbt oa ta*.
abfeougta i® A c« m  b a a d  
ao f a c c t s a a r iy  p o o d s  ia
s ta a d a a fs , it w as * a  “ extra" 
c a a t u t  m  ta *  tta a l  v a c k e a d  of 
la s i  y e a r 's  scfectai*  tb a t  ca - 
t i l t  to  on^tiiis-
t llM*' Hftwks.
T b* C a a a i iw n  $day a iM  
g a m e s  a t  bom *, m gb t m  tfe* 
ro a d . T b*  H aw ks b a v a  c*vmi 
bo m *  ^ m « s  rema-wiiag, m gbt
OTii(k f...
^ . . r o a d -  S evea eo a tc s ts  a r*  a g a in s t . 
(tbe B r u iu  ukd H aB gers. D c tr o d ,
lirfw iaa f ia ’trs o f Ifonvafria 
r l r a r s  .fofefa |is.*f5.p fia.r w i »1 
iJvv^Irel, ©.ttif a n J  a h.rlf 
lacfee* a a d  re is  a  \re:r.k1‘i  -ta*
d«-«r i t f w d  ia  ii4e v iw ie a ’s 
fc igfe  J a iM p . .  6 » #  V » . »  P i ' W s | * f i W g  
IB 'fee Kra.' Vwul .AltsW.if Cteto 
gaiiw-i. .IB MadiMta S quare G.ar-
de*  la  N ew  Ytyik- I k e  
i.ft«j'k v a s  f.sV'e-lret, fesfte 
iavfe*'#. w i .fcy te a a e  G r f a r e  
s i  C aaada.-~ 'iA P  Wurpfesa-©*
BOWLING RESULTS
Swedes Down
M tE W M bN  lA N ia l  
L A » « W ' f ^ L T  L f A O l *  
W eaaca 'a M itb  i i u . l *
C, Cmii* ..........  - »
W«*neai'« IH ib  f i t a k
m. C - m V i i .................................... 'T68'
T e a m  H igh  i l a f l*
b f i ta t r s      -------- -------- - . - .  9SA
T*a.m H i ib  T rta i*
Israers ------------------     231®
Wm *** '*  W gb  A 'vera i*
HfTILiaBA T f f f v b f v  
Wmmrnt*  'M ib  f in f l *
B a rf ia ra  Itapav©  .....
] f e « ‘» l i t i b  H ig l*
H o w aid  R e*i ------- . . . . . . . . .
M asa  T e ra a a  .................
W egaet'k  H lfb  T r l i i*
M a ri Lrwfeka  ................. .
b k g b  » | b  T rtiii*
.b k l  M rC iif*   .......... .
I T e a m  IH ib  M M t a e
b a s  fiiae bom * g a m e s  an d  tfee: 
s a m e  au m b er c f  ro a d  fix tu res ,'' 
mc-ludmg ei® d  a g a i n s t  tbe" 
w ea k er cbfos.
I t  a ll pom ts lo  aacdbcr v d d
fin a l areckcsKl writfe tw o  added \
r ta r te r s ,  D etro it a a d  Ttoroalo | 
'Tb* L eafs an d  W iags w er* o u tj 
'Of tb *  pecfor* la s t  se aso n  w ben: 
tb e  Canadicsks ed g e d  fib* H a w k s ' 
^  _  1 toy on e  pain t, toeatm g BosIqb W  '
I k n u w a l  jplays m o r*  g am es  l& atesday  asai New Y ork T l  ■'
a g a m s t w a l « a  og ipoi^ian  tb a » | ” ^ y -v,aT'
'B ataan  4-3.
T b*  sebacfok w inds vm ta e  
s a m e  w ay tb is  t e a -y as . Tb* 
H aw ks a re  i d k  ag a in  o a  Safeir- 
.day n igb t, M M ti ta l  p ia y s  b m i 
to 'B iv fo n  an d  ta e n  v M is  N ew : 
York.. D etrm t a n d  T o ro a to  |d a y : 
a  boiM -aail-b iiK « w ertacnd «*-( 
rre*.
T b a t 's  a ll l a  tfe*' firfor*, bow-'
NM.StarsToHold
n i i t i  r £ T £ R  b f U N O Z
WjiJi i,bv O kaiiagaa Jue,.»f tw ik fy  i,.4s>elf4 pifi,n'«S.a* 
ta r i l l  a l t r r  ifeij:!! la  Ibc t».tl v tc k  ©r tv© . « i© t« T  }l»yot,f 
iC fits  q a i t i ty  U -gaa fetre i s i l  T w -sday oiffel. Kt'kswna’if feaiiS-
Erei'SiBsi Old S i) i r i s  sviiiiai'ssi 13 I'usi sis've cdf an  lipre l Lid 
y m e tow fffij:.hiEg l*i»iu-ica> C a i i a i s  la  frc.Bi.Q.r B m m ’s 
I n  >1 cl toad.
O td fetvlrt* u t i t  j'Ui>}■*;»:.«! tw tor V'a!ka'«i'«y la'vO'UU» M 
tfeli !=.rsws-li{,iait. toai if Ihjf fjj't! i* a«y
critetaiMi iflii iw id  tuife jfs'.t* a  ! ty fe -g 8>»H- set tm u a d  of th,*
two s'fasKb! Ji viSs i tpiK iH ti It) tsk© K ctov tia  it* daisip  tfee 
M»y tf at t "f» f awpj! t«f
fkwiir too  jif'j'Mms, pioljjitoiy I te  toigercl t i o v d  wf ih t  *.#»• 
sttfl tuifkrd «>ut fi>r Uw i»s*t-ntr, N tv i g e m s  l* a l J'tiftUtUtf) T u es­
day  feijiti! Thr ih in l futiu-j.!. it r trce itta ry . v ilf  Ix* b ack  tn 
KeJavria tiu: (uliouaiig HCtk,. A defifuic d a te  has not f i* ta  |. t t  
ycl, Old S t .v k i ' h a t e  a hishly■rated Mjuad, favored toy wjtnc 
to go a ll the  way lo  the  B.C. chainp iorohip . 0 » ) o o »  wrll be a  
lough otoilacle sixw id they g e l toy P coyclo ti la to  the O kanagan  
tusls*.
A new  rn tla c  approved toy Um? O kanagan  Valley S occer 
L eague  ifroukl go a  long way u» curtomg vorrw of ihe row d ier 
p lay ers . I t  caliv for a vuspeniion fo r a IrmtU'd Uitu* o f any  
p la y e r  who u  e jec ted  from  th ree  gam es du ring  the season  for 
m ia o r fouls. The Icngih of the suiiH’tision will dei>ctKl ui'on 
the  league p res id e n t w ho will study each case .
J a c k  O ’R fllly , ex-K clowna P ack e r  m en to r and fo rm er p ro  
p u c k c h a ic r  w ith V ancouver C anucks has In cn  stricken  back  
ea s t. T he affab le M r. O Tleilly was on a tou,viness tr ip  ac co m ­
pan ied  by h li  w ife w hen he took ill. H e’s now recovering  in 
South P eel H ospital in Cooksville, Ont.
fiome of (he V alley  and ru rround ing  areas* Ircsl g y m n asts  
a rc  p a r tu  i|ia ling  in to d ay ’s O kanagan  G ym nastic  cham pion- 
»hip.v a t  K elow na’s secondary  school. Thi.v is a preview  of 
n ex t S a tu rd a y ’s B.C. championship.^ a t  the sa m e  location fe a ­
tu rin g  the  best in the  province. T licse top fligh t g ym nasts  can  
p rov ide a crow d p leasin g  d isplay .
C erta in  p rc s su rrs  a r e  again  being applied  asking th a t I  go 
out on a lim b in the K am loops-Kclowna O JH L final. W ell I’ll 
r e i te ra te  m y stand . I don’t pa rticu la rly  hold to c ry sta l balling . 
M aybe J d o n ’t like to gue«« w rong. B u t try in g  to b« a«  ob iec- 
live  a.s I |io.vsibly can . I think KamltKips hold the sligh t 
edge, sim ply Ijccause Kelowna h av e  been unable to  w in in 
R ocketland  thl.s season . H ow ever, if Bucks ta k e  tho o p ener 
tfe ri*  (oolgtoL ( h ty  Ju ft could  r a d  H *11 l a  flv*  g am ra , <
W ell, B .C .’a en try  in the D om inion D iam ond D W om en’s 
cu rlin g  cham pionsh ips a rc  now m  H alifax . K elow na's L esley  
Cm olik rm k  sa id  they w ere  not going w ith any  prc-conccived 
fixation  on winning hut would only do th e ir  best. T h ere  w ill 
be the tru d itlo n a l lengthy te leg ram  going ou t from  K elow na 
n ex t week from  m any  well-wisher.s,
C O T E E P E G , S * « le i i  iCP-3 
AR:!—S * « a « ''’s a a iia a a i  feaekey! 
seam  aefea icsi a  CbnvdiiiA i*a»i: 
i -1 Rfiday.. is v a s  sfee €«&*•; 
dqifes'’ f i ls t  selfiax'k in stifi|*| 
Eiit%i|v.aii #iJ)tdiis.ie)(| gajives.. | 
I T b e  O ia * d « f l  le a n i, e « a p a s . | 
| « l  la r fe ly  trf p3*ye.r« .f r« a  Wis-" 
i*i3p r f  M.*roant,. fead defea ted  
IF a l& a d  .25 a a d  4-2 ia  ea rlie r 
exli)t35M»s. Tfie te a m  p isy s  t* o '
flKire rStiitJitKi® gSHiCi IS Sw’*-
de« sufet sfe«s g m i  tm  so M osiow  








T l’CfiON. Aru tAPi -  lorft 
h an d er Bobby Cfiarle* -sfiat a  
lhree-«nder-pa.r $3 F rM ay  ta  
m a in ta in  hiv le ad  a f te r  two 
rounds in th e  146.009 Tuckoq 
O pen golf to u rn am en t.
T he 28-year-old New Z ealand  
e r ’s round  le ft h im  10 u n d er p a r  
for th e  to u rn a m e n t a t  134 and 
gave h im  a  th re e -itro k e  lead  
over T om  Shaw .
F o u r itro k e s  behind C harles 
w as J im  F c rn c l l  of Ixjulsville. 
who c a rd ed  his second s tra ig h t 
69
Goyer, Jones Lead Portland 
To y  WHL Triumph Friday
B y TIIK  CANADI*%N P R F S 8
Snn Frnriciscn Seals downed 
Los A n K i' I c s Hliules II -1  
and  P ortland  B iicknroos dc- 
fcn tcd  Vnnciniver C anucks (l-ll In 
W estern  Hockey Leiigiic action 
F i'lday  ninlil.
. Los AiiKelc.s led l-H on ,i goal 
by B i t in  Hmilh going Inlo Ihe 
th ird  iieriiKl, Then the Seals' 
W ayne Connelly, L urry  Lund
Larks Protest 
Riders' Signing
M ONTHEAL tC l 'i  -  P resl- 
den t T ed  W orkm nn of M ontreal 
A louettos \plnns to pro test the 
atgning of end iliick G otta as 
a s  n.ssi.stant i4jneh by Snskntch- 
cw nn H oughi'iders of tho, West- 
"Y ou can I'o sm o  the iii-i gun 
h a s n ’t been fire d ,"  W orkm nn■
h i i t d  III n i l  i i m ' i v i c w  L i i i U i . s ,
,c rn  1‘doit'iill Coiifeicnce.
■atoiKl iu the wtiy of lifs .getting 
a couching Joli. At tlie sam e 
tim e  It doeMi'l seem  ligh t lo 
Icarii about It from  Ihe w ire  
«crvice,s."
W orkm an sa id  ne iih e r ho not: 
■coach J im  T rim b le  had any 
inkling th a t the  KoughrldcrH 
■yvcro interoHlcd in h iring  G olta,
'W a i r « i   ......
'* r a r *  CtWl
G u it i i  -------------------------
W*«a***« IHffe .ifekf 1*
M ar#*' - .........................
W*i*««i‘« W ife  T r l t i*
U m w  B fifoflsfK ij
T V ta i W ife  f iiA fo
StaiWiW'ti**  ..........................
T e a ®  W ife TyfeW
Hi Jifflx'a -    ....................
Wm m * '*  IHife A t« r a i#
B#a Jo tew oo  ....................-
T t* M  MaiMfiaiia
iji Jilts'*
Ac** ..
P m jtlckcfa  
Alleyooit
St#ls«ta»eHe* ......
m *irnm *t W ife Sfeuil* 
Shirley M cC k llan d
W*Bi#*‘a Wgfe T tta le  
Jes*  G ee .
T ta m  Wgfe M a fic
M erry  M ac'*  ............ ..
T t a n  W ife T r 1 |^
S crrw b alU  ................   2T6I
W v m ra 'a  Wgfe A fc ra g c  
Shirley M cC lelland . . . . .  200 
T c a ia  ra a sd ia g a
5 B ’a ............... ..........................  17
SurpriiC   .........................  17
Brownie* ......................................16H
W om ea’i  Wgfe MBgle
F lo  Jo h n sto n  . ..........  . .  291
W om en'a Hlgfe T rip le
... . , . . .  .A lice M inchcn . .  .............  616
Still w ith in  strik ing  d is tan ce  t - . hi H iih  S ingle
a t  140 a rc  Briti.sh Oi>en cham p  g fo w n ies  . . .  985
Tony L em a and  Bill Ca.sper. T ea n i H igh T rip le
Both had  72.1 an d  a re  groujicd Browmies . .   . .  2643
I T e a ®  W ffe T rip !*
t^ iR u U a a d  WeMifflf -----------





. f »  
t i t i
u a n a l  H acfery L**#ti* p lay«f*— 
ta f« *  e**fe freiM Tfiramfo M ai4*
L eal*  aM l D ctow t R ed  W m m g -  . . .
w ill *9 to  j ^ a w *  a f te r  ta#  ta an -  * ¥ a t  csnkcerm* ta e  four
ley  Cu p  r>TK<**-« fei A m i  t o j « « t r a d « * '  oeacfees a t  th* uao-■ 
lio v  C to a d ia a  xffeadui* ©f m  !
p ro s  jpiay ta e p u a a e .  i t  v a s  a a -1 ...................
t m m o d  F rid a y . E veatuadly .
^ o r a o te r s  o t  tfe* {daa hope a a ,  
ta tc ia a tfo a a l  proitasism atofeaia- 
t* u r le a jN *  v t a  toe s e t tipt 
L a r r y  R e f  a n . tfeai^sr Ttatonfo 
(v rv a r t t  an d  M *r a  ewarfe a t 
iM utarvefe. A usiriiu  a tM  .ta* toig 
tm ta  «ki«M efiW veS a  rfiase 
a t  Intaferuefe iter a  pariM i o t  I t  
l a  I f  Anya. I lc « a n  1$ ■tm  e f  ta*
Qjf
T ita  p i r i  I* *  f e a W r ig r i  T re ry  
Sawcfeailto deWMcrauMi Tta* Wir- 
traa *m I # 1141** Rpp lA e v a f t ef 
fto roftte  aaif tm uo  Akx Del- 
v-eeefeini. V aacs G a rd ta  W w * . 
f : ^  d c W r ic te a a  M areM  Rrotto-i 
'te s t  o i  CMrett-.
» f
R'ullaivi W e iiita i 
|* «  H ead s 
f e w  Hank
V ailry  La®**  ...... ............
B O IIU ID R O IIB  
W 'aaatn'a Wg.fe i ln f l*
D o n s  H alls  .................— ,
W M nra’a  Wffe Tvtal*
D e n s  H ails ---------------------
Ttam  Wffe i t a f l*
^  L rta tir*   ..........
I l l  T ta m  Wffe T r I f I t
l i lH f e f f u B      ......  .
1.8 't W am rn 'a  Wgfe A v « r a i t
l | lR e « *  M cLean ------ ------- -
j T ra in  fe ta n iliy a  
j i l iD u m to  D o ra i
" i r r a t ic t
Stowjiokr* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




£ 3e r t i ta  »«mI timm WeMsa*ra*ra*x% am w apMHri* v*rwM# râra|MH*||a
G a a rtta ta e d  Wotfe
 ta -  J®
t t i i i T i  u n  m  
OM Y*r—  lead
I* * xan̂ r̂enî âata
Wfey not fc t  aS  
T O U R  fT iam  C a i t  
U M r. AaaveifeMl Vmadaa
t x m
Dont Miss 
R tvtlsfiA t Ski Chibl
IMS S®*(t»raiw, . .








Top Jttmpgri Uom Ifpaa, 
aad CfftaiSf
ROYHUI MTH
L094DCtf< ( R r a t a n i  -  T ta n -  
m m * -  Ibrifff toeat lAill.«a!J IA; 
la an j^gtisfe L*a^)* Feurta
ntffet.










w ith 11 o th e rs  a t  140.
nnd Al NichoLion Hcorcd in th a t 
o rder.
G erry  O oycr nnd A rt Jones 
Nhnred P o rtlan d  scoring honors 
witli two gofil.s cnch, A ndy Hcb- 
enton and  Arnio .Schmautz had 
singlo.i, F or V ancouver il w as 
Buddy Hoono with a  iia ir  und 
Phil M aloney.
The n ig h t’.s action nt San 
F ran cisco  und V ancouver did 
not change the ieague stand- 
itigM, P o rtlan d  hns (17 points, Se­
a ttle  50, V ancouver 54, V ictoria 
51, San F rancisco  48 and Los 
Angeles 41.
S eattle  trav e ls  to V icto ria  for 




By THE CANADIAN FRESa 
Western League
Ixis A ngeles 1 San F ran c isco  3 
P o rtlan d  6 V ancouver 3 
CfrafrtI l*rofe««t(Hitt 
St. P a u l 2 O m aha 3
international Leam* 
Toledo 6 M uskegon 4
Eastern League 
Clinton 2 N ew  Jcr.sey 4 
K noxville 2 Izm g Island 3 
C harlo tte  4 Jacksonv ille  3 
Now Y ork 3 New H aven 2 
Ontario Senior 
G alt 5 W oodstock 6 
W elland 1 G uelph 4
Central Ontario Senior 
O rillia 11 B a rr ie  4 
M idland 4 ColUngwood 8 
Western International 
K im berley  9 T ra il 4 
Ontario Junior 
K itchener 4 N iag a ra  F a lls  5 
Northern Ontario Jr, 
S udbury  4 E spano la 0 
C ochrane 4 P o rcup ine 11 
(P o rcup ine  lends 
sem i-final 1-Ot
Women’s High Average
j S h irley  M cClelland ......... 200
Team Standlafs
Surprl.se ........................... .. 21
B row nies .................................. 19'i4
| 5 B’s .................................  19
NFL Slams Door 
On Common Draft
PALM  D E S E R T . C alif. (A P) 
I - t h m  N fU r a t l  F orito tU  L tfffu *  
officially  s la m m e d  th e  door F r i­
d ay  n ig h t on an y  com m on d ra f t  
w ith th e  r iv a l A m erican  F o o t­
ball L eague.
T his w as  th e  ann o u n cem en t 
from  com m issioner P e te  Ro- 
zclie a s  the N F L  w ound up  Us 
w in ter m eeting .
"1 ask ed  tho ow ners if anyone 
w as in te re s te d  in a  com m on 
d ra f t  o f p la y e rs  w ith th e  A m er 
ican  L eag u e  an d  no one w as 
in te re s te d ," _________________
Godfrey Replaces 
Ailing Red Wing
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
MONDAY LADIES 
W*n»fB's lUgfe SWfta 
Marge Schneider , . . . . . . 2 7 7
W sm ta’s U lf fe Trtirf*
Marge Schnetdtr .......... . . .  tTt
Team l l l ih  Staffo
Hurricanes . . . . .    9®5
Teaas High Trtpl* ___
Newcomers  .........  2832
Women’a High Average
S ylvia Rufli ..................................190
Tram fen d in g *  t
Newcomers ..............................   80
Busy Bees ................................... 80
H urricanes................................... 44
Goof B e lle s ..................................... 40
Cracker Jack* .......................... 40
S u p p tu H f ( d  ’X M f id d ’* 
C u b  l o d  S o K it U D ifo tm t
Geo. k  Meikle
Ui,
RctnarA A**, a l Water U .
a m m m s A N T  
R E A S O N S
,  « •  R h l  t l  « t t  p i | | W I
t t  f t t tv f i t  ttw l
t  ftffiad tatt ar* avaBallt |
t  DHcwwita and l*aM ar*j 
avatlafet* • * » .  
t  Matsrsiala ar* avaBafel*
WHY WAIT FOR SPR IN G ?
NATIONAL 
ESirLOYMENT OFFlCi 
S3I Bernard Kalewna, B X
Tlw; K iikw is*  e i n n t  
Jump Hilt 
(O fficial R ecsad  2*1 F «*D -
k  T O R C H L IG H T
EARADB
*  CURLING BONSWEL
★ SNOW SHOE RACES
k  SKI DANCES 
C .f Jl- SU T iiba 
Grr^kNtad Sli R»«f 
F«r tn(*rmatl«i writ* *r 
k t a f t  -*  
TOURNAMENT
COMMirrEE ROOMS 
r.O . Bra 739 Fh. 8375111 
REVELSTOKE
D ETR O IT  ( A P ) -D e t ro i t  Red 
W ings o f tho N ational H ockey 
l-^aguc sa id  F r id a y  d efcncem an  
G ary  B e rg m an  w ill m iss  tw o 
I w eekend g am es  b ecau se  of n 
b es l-o f.fiv c L n ce  in jury .
«5n.,u M n ,.u  n r»n„ O W arren  G odfrey  h as  beenS au lt Ste. M niie  3 N o ith  D ay 8 L „ f e i  yj, im n i the P ittsb u rg h
Thuiuier Hay Junior H ornets A m erican  L eague fa rm  
F o rt Fruncc.s 2 P o rt A rthur 8 Y ork R a n g ers  and  T oron to  M a 
(F o rt F ran co s  lends bes t-o f-lc lub  for tho g am es w ith  New
cnce Alouettus iq mld-seo»un 
last year; Ho was (ho Als’ to|i 
roeelvqr n» a repia<!icment (or 
jMiuv tuttUr. i ,
TOUGH TO WIN 
WITH THIS HANDLE
N O riTN G lIA M  (R eu ters) 
When a rnwlng club in this 
F.naiihh city o rdered  ii new 
•''•i)writ“ ffm ir*w e''S t*o« 'riii'fliiy r
cliih ttfflclais w ere  undo- 
elded whnt In cull il.
In the spucoion the o rd er 
form  inurkcd  "n a m o ,’’ they 
Just w rolo the w ords " to  
follow ," I
'T h e  Ixiht was de liv ered  
w ith To F o l l o w  pain ted  
proudly  qn tho bow,
A club officiiil sa id  tixinyi 
f 'l t  is all rn lhor cfnbnrrnH s- 
4 4 o g rf« ra p ra la llfe > < ^ ^  
m otto is P ush in F ron t.
"B u t 1 supiwao the namct 
w ill h av e  to  tdny th e re fo re  nt 
loasr th is season ,"
seven sem i-final 2-1)
Manitoba Junior
Monnrcli.s .’l Itnngors 1 
B raves 4 W arrio rs 2
8aaka(ch«wan Junior 
S askatoon  2 B randon  5 
E stevon  3 R egina 5
Alberta Junior 
I,e thbridgo  0 C a lgary  Buffalos
23'.'.".;.,"   ........ .......... .
iiiterroliegiatc 
A lbcrin iC nignry) 3 Miiiiilobn 
'W innl|>c«i 7 
A lL w rlaa E dtnuulun) >a .haakuluh' 
cwnn 5\
\  Exhibition
Mcmiwc Jn w  iSSHL) I E dm onton 
8
pie L eafs 
Sunday.





If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:90 p.m .
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons’ 
Playground
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. , .  and th is Is your PREMIUM be* 
c a u se , a s  everybody  knows, with 
whisky exfra gqo m eans extra value. 
W hat's more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  stiil being 
m ade from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and sm oothness. Ask 
for Premium next tim e you buy rye.
7 6 2 -2105
For Immedialo Service
Tltls special dollvory is 
available nightly be­




that wo can hglp you enjoy 
tho mony benefits of a re<
roltof from  poln.
For F rto  Brooburt 
ph o n e ; 762-0673
Used” €aP“ Buyers
Slcg Moton Your Rambler Dealer Offen
$10 00 REWARD
for Information loading to tb* sale ot a Ifaodj 
Car, There Is no rratrloUon aa to who rnayl 
provide the lead. Even membnra of a family 
oould mention eaeh other. This information 




* ffeBW Rn km xr4 m  et Mifp w  68®®****
Aft«f8 8t«4iu4n iMHie
Iffen OMitwM. uwua re ffu
44(M90 Harvey Ave. Dial 762-5203
1MsidvidiM(i(int la not publidied or ditpliiod by ihe Lrquor Coniioi foird oi by ihe Oovetnnienl ol Biiiith CoiiimlHs.
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